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To the READER

V 1

jgj " ^ / 5 not more out of Rejpect to our

I own Innocency, and the Honour

» H of our Religion , //w/ JV-

p^rx come abroad into the world

\

than it is from that Love and RefpeB which

we bear to the King, whofe Interefl in the

hearts of his Teople is greatly fufvlanted and

undermined, by the courfes which have been

lately fallen to deftroy his Innocent and Loyal

Subje&sjipn aforged andgroundlefs pretence.

That they are engaged in a Conffiracy againjl

his Ferfon andthe eflablifhed Government.For

fome men^wbofe crimes havemade them obnoxt-

em to the juflice of Parliaments and the [eve-'

rity of the Laws, could bethim\ themjelves of

no other way to efcafethepmijhments which

they have deferved, but byfoffejjingthe Ring,

That the Teers and Gentlemen of Engknd
3 ,

who are mofl Ithgly to call them to an aciount,.

while they are complaining of their Mifdemea*



; itrs and Offences, are themfelves combined

.to defuoy both the Regnant Prince and the

Monarchy. The hazards which our Names
}

Fortunes and Lives are brought into , do notfo

much ajptB us, as tofee theKing lofe the Love

and Confidence ofbis People at home, be forced

to abandon his Allies abroad, and leave his

Crown and Dignity, m well as thefe Nations,

expofedto the Power and Ambition of a neigh

~

homing Monarch, A or can we exprefs greater

Fealty to the King, than by plainly informing

'himfhat he hath no Enemiesfive the 'Paptfis,

wilefs it be in th? imaginations of id men, who

10 enucrtbamfdves inmcent ,wouldmaty ethers

guilty . And were they enable of being inflru

Ued
y
to forbear the frofecution of thel forged

Phtc, upon the Baffles which they have re-

ceived upon profecutionr, fupported meerly by

prrjury and filjebojd, ue wouldhave had that

comfajfon fir the hemm of the (government

and the fafety of the Nation, as to havefvppref

Jed thefe fleets, Butfeeing they cbffinatelyperfe*

vere



nitre in their malicious dej?gnf
sandare as indu-

flriottsas everjo bribe and hire mercinary liaf-

ctdi to [wear 7 reajon again!} thebejl andm fh

loyal Subjects which His Majefty hath,as well

as againfi the cbiefefl Patriots of cur Rdigicn

and Liberties;Wt hope the world will pardon

us,in defending our own integrity ,andexpofing

their rage and math. And let me ajjure them,

that while they fondly imagine theyworfounder

ground, we are able to trace them in the fleps

\ which they taf\e. 'I is not above a weel^ or nro

agofbat by offers offive hundredpound a man,

they attempted to fuborn feveral perfons tc

fwear Treafon againfi the EarlofEff^A, the

Earl of Shaftsbury/W others. Nay
3
we couW

tell them of a Confult which they had. to exa >

' mine anddigeH theforged Evidence\wbicb by

greatexpence^andmighty labour^theyhadproem-

red,&bow they went away wonderfullydifur-

bed that it would not anfwer their defres y
n :.

fipport tbe defgn which thefwere upon. As the

% n§-.anc*m mt
°f.

a tenfytorfo frfir



their throats to he cut in a way ofmaffacre}
with~

out a manly and generoii6 refinance ;fo they arc

not of a complexion,to lofe their Lives unju(lly
>

by a legal'procefsjpithoutfpeahj.ngin their own

defence. What we have here writtenjs with a

freedom that becomes innocent perfons
}
thd we

mnjl actyiowledgfhat we have fallen jhort in

.the air and pile that are proportionate to fojufl

a canfe. The righteeoufnefs and innocency of our

c tfejiecds no pkh^iiancyiand it were but to ob-

fcure and darken our Loyalty
y
to mafyitrefplen-

dent by colours. Hut if our Enemies perfevere

in their ways ofimpudencep>e hope all mankind

will acquit us
\ if from henceforth we lay afide

bafofulnefs and modesty.
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O W much the Papifts are not only jufti-

ficd in deftroying thofe who differ from

them in Faith and Worfhip, but obliged by

the Principles of their Religion, to extir-

pate all Chriftians , who have withdrawn

from the Communion of their Churchy

we may be eafily informed, if we would but give our

felves the trouble of confulting the Canons of their CW»-
cils^ the Decrees of their Pcpes, and the publick Writings

of their mcft approved Authors. Nor is there any crime

or villany fo tyrannous and barbarous, but it becomes

fan£iified,and is declared meritorious,provided it be found

fubfervient to fo ufeful and pious Defign, as the rooting

out thofe whom the Papal Church hath judged and pro^

nounced Hereticks. For bef:des, millions of Men and

Women profeffing and obeying the Gofpel, that have

been deflroyed in other Nations, for no other offence,

but becaufe they diffented from the Church of Rome^
there have feveral hundred thoufands been murther'd,

killed and maffacre'd in thefe three Kingdoms, meeily be-

caufe they could not believe as the pretended Church- Ct,-

thoiick doth. And as neither Obedience, or Loyalty to-

wards Mn gift rates, nor Righteoufhcls towards fellow-

Subjedrs, have contributed any thing towards the (ecurny

of the Lives of Prctejiants , i when the Papifts have
apprehended themfelves able, and found that they were
countenanced by Authority to deftroy them 5 fo noObli-
gations by Oaths or Promises, have been fufficient to re-

: ft rain thofe of the Papal Communion from waihing their

B hands
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hands in the Blood of Innocents 5 but in defiance of all

that ought to be preferred facred, they have firft mm—
der'd them, and then not only gloried in their bloody and

cruel Exploits, but in the falfhoods and perjuries by which

they wheedled honcft and credulous people within the Cir-

cle of their power and rage. And while thofe of that

Religion retain the fame Principles, which influenced men
of the Rontijh Belief, to fuch inhuman and barbarous A-

ctions heretofore ^ the Protejiants of this Age have no rea-

fon to expeft more mercy, or fairer dealing from them ^

than our Forefathers and Predeceffors received at their

hands. And fure the Papifis rauft efteem the Prote-

jiants of thefe Nations an Unthinking fort of people

,

and very ignorant of the Tranfa&ions

See the three great of their own, as well as former days 5

ghteftions concern* otherwife they would not have the

ing tkeSucceJfwn^ Impudence to affirm in Print, That as

p. 19. there were but 277. that fuffered in all

Queen Maries Reign upon the pretence

of Religion $ Jo above 2CO. of them were profligate Perfons

:

And that inftead of the vaft numbers alledged to havebeen

maffacred in the laft Rebellion in Ireland $ There wereflain

on both.fides ^
during the whole Rebellion, not above 36000.

and this i?za War fet on foot . for their Liberty and Efiates,

not for. Religion. Whereas all men that are not wilfully

ignorant, know that the Irijh never enjoyed more liberty

ss to their Religion, or more fecurity as to their Perfons

and Eftates, than immediately before they broke out into

that horrid Rebellion, wherein they perpetrated fuch fal-

vage and bloody Cruelties, as no part of the Pagan World
could parallel. Nor were the quiet and tranquility which
they then poflefled, the fruits only of a Connivence from
the Government, but theeffe&s of many A&s of Grace,

which bad a little before paft in favour of the IriJljPapiJls.



in
Arid as that Rebellion fprung from no other caufejbut&e
obligations which thofe of the Roman Religion are under,
by virtue of the Doftrines and Principles of the Papal
Faith, to root out Hereticks 5 fo we are well a (lured from
impartial Hijlorians, and authentick Records , that they

Murdered above Ttvo hundred and fifty thoufand in that

Kingdom, without any other provocation fave^that they

were Proteftants. And inftead of Two hundred feventy

feven, whereof above Ttvo hundred are faid to have been

profligate perfons that fuffered during the reign of gtueeti

Mary 5 there were, according to the trueft account , no
fewer than 284. Honeft and Confcientious Chrifti-

ans, that in little above live years vvere burnt at the (take

for the profeffion of the Gofpel, befides thofe that were

driven into exile, and fuch as dyed in prifon meerly for

being,Proteftants. Nay, the Author of the Preface toBi-

fliop Ridleyh Book de C<ena Domini^who is commonly fup-

pofed to have been Grindal, that was afterwards Archbi-

(hop of Canterbury, a perfon who byliis circumftances and

troubles in the time of that Bloody Reign, and by his fta-

tion and quality under Queen Elizabeth, "had as fair advan-

tages as any, of being informed concerning the*number of

tho(e that (uffered, tells us that there were above Eight

hundred put to moft cruel kinds of death for Religion in

the firfk two years of Queen Maries perfecution.

Yea, fo peftilent and infeftious a thing is Popery
9

that

when once it hath infinuated it felf into, and pofleft the

minds of Princes, it not only infatuates them to depopu-

late their Kingdoms,by deftroying and driving intobanifli-

mentthe beft and moft uteful fubje&s of their dominions 5

but it fo far fafcinates them, as to make them forget their

own prote&ion and defence, as well as toabandon thefafe-

ty and prefervation of thofe of their people that agree

with them in the fame belief 3 and to chufe rather to ex-

B 2 pofe
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pofe their Crowns, TcrritOi ics, and Subje&s, to befubdued
and conquered by an. Afparing and Rival Monarch, or to
enforce their"fubje&s, purfuant to principles of felf prefer-

vatipn9
to revolt and rebel

%
than they will be perfuaded

and prevailed upon to excrcife Indulgence, CompafTion,
and Forbearance toProteftants, tho* at the fame time they
cannot but know that the people whom they perfecute

'

would facrifice their Lives and Fortunes in the defence
and (ervice of their Perfons and Dignities.

Thus the Second and Third Philips of Spain, chofe ra-

therto embroil the Lcvp-ccnntreysman expenfive and bloo-
dy War, and at laft to lofe the Obedience of Seven intire

Provinces, and fee them (hake off their dependency upon
the Spamfi Monarchy, 3nd eftablilh themfelves in an Inde-
pendent and Soveraign Government,than to allow and per-
mit that People to differ and diflent in matter of Religi-
on from the Church of Rome. And as the Revolt of
thofe Provinces, which was cccafioned meerly by the Per-
ifecution of Proteftants, proved at firft the great obftacle
to Spain's obtaining the Univerfal Monarchy, which they
were in a condition to have bidden fair for, had not that
War and the withdrawment of fo many great and rich

Countreysinterpofed^ fo the expence ofWealth and Con-
fumption-of men which the Spaniards were at during
thofe long and bloody troubles, with the Jofs of the Pro-
vinces which renounced their Allegiance to Spain, 2nd e-

retted themfelves into a Free State, hath laid the foundati-

on of abridging the Intereft of that Crown in Enrope,and

h like to iffue in the mine and fubverfion of that Mighty
and Large Monarchy.

Thus likewifethe prefent Emperor, notwithftandirg the
urgency of his Affairs through the impreflion which the
French have made upon Germany, rather than abate the
perfecutionof hisJProteftant Hungarian fubje£b, he hath

litherto
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hitherto chofen to venture the mine both of the Entire
and his own Hereditary Countreys. And tho' that poor
people have been always ready to render an int ire obedi-

ence to his Imperial Majefty, and ftrengthen and enervate

his Armies with a brave and large Military Force tooppofe

and withftand his Enemies, provided only that their Reli-

gion and Legal Rights might be fecured unto them 5 yet

that Prince through the influence of the Popifh Clergy,

and efpecially of the Jcfuitj, hath preferred the expofmg
himfelf and all Germany to the Power and Ambition of
France^ rather than gratifie the Requtfls of his Proteftane

fubje&s, albeit the whole which they have demanded and
infifted upon, was ftipulated unto them by the Oaths of his

Anceftors. And feeing his own Neceffitics, and the fotetc

Counfels of his beft Friends, have at laffc brought him to

Strmsof Agreement with that people, I lliall only wifii that

they may not through the liberty which the Popifh Reli-

gion giveth him of violating Promifes made to Heretics.,

be departed from and forgotten as foon as the apprehc-nfi*

on of the danger he is in from the French' bloweth over

and vanifheth.

I might alfo here add , That there is a certain Gentle-

man in the world, who tho* he have at prefent no other

pretence to the Government of Affairs, fave what he en-

joys by the Favour and Indulgence of his Prince s yet

through his being corrupted and infefixd with Popifh

Principles, hefeems to prefer the entangling Three Pow-
erful and Opulent Kingdoms in Intefline Wars, or the lea-

ving them naked to the Invafion of aMighty and Ambiti-

ous Neighbour, than lofe the opportunity of extirpating

the Northern Herefie, and reducing the Nations, where
his Counfels and Intereftcan prevail,into a Vaffalage to the

Triple Crown.

And



And we may yet more fully fatisfieour fclves, what >?e

are to expeft from Papift?, and what their Religion guides

them unto, and juftifieth them in, if we will but confider

what the Sufferings of the Proteftants in FraifcivA-prefect

are, and what methods are purfued for the extirpating of
them. For as all the perfecution which they undergo, is

commenced againft them for no other caufe but barely that

of their Religion \ fo to give the French King his due, he

is fo juft as to ackncwledg it, and (corns to palliate the true

caufe of their Opprefiions,Bani(hment, and Slaughter,* by
pretending that they have confpired againft his Perfon and
Government, and that their Affemblies for the Worfhip
of God, are intended for, and employ'd in the ftirring up
Sedition. He is fo geqgrous, as not to mention the feveral

Wars which thofe ofThe Reformed Religion undertook
and managed for their own defence againft Charles the

Ninth, Henry the Third, and Lewis the Thirteenth 5 but
he tells them that they have been always very loyal to him,

and that he apprehends no trouble or danger from them
on the account of their Principles 5 only he is refolvednot

to fuffer any in his Dominions who will not embrace the

Popifh Religion 5 and that they muft either renounce the

Faith which they profefs, or fubmit to be deftroyed. It

would require a Volume rather than a Paragraphia recount
the many late Ediffs which have been publifhed againft

them, and the feveral fteps and methods which have been
taken to ruine them, without their being guilty of any o-

ther crime or provocation <, fave their having withdrawn
themfelves from the Communion of the Church of Rome.

'

Thus the King hath not only demolished an infinite num-
ber of Churche?, and fupprefled the exercife of Religion
where it had for a long time been legally enjoyed 5 but the
.Proteftant Mthifters are every where expofed to be procee-

ded againft and puni(hed
?
whenfoever any fuborned wretch

ftiall
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fh.ill butdepofe, that they delivered -famething in thoir

Sermons that was fcandalous upon the Church of Rome.

And they have not only ordered , under great and fe-

vere Penalties, That no Papift fhall turn Protefiant , and

that none who have forfaken the Proteftant Religio n, tho*

out of infirmity, Jightnefs or fear,(hall return to it again 5

but they have alfo ordained, That the Children of Fro-

tcjiants fhall be admitted to abjure their Religion at (even

years of Age, and in cafe they have no mind after-

wards to live with their Parents , that their Fathers and

Mothers (hall be obliged to maintain them wherever they

pleafe to continue or be. It were endlefs to recount the

hardftiips which the Proteftants in that Kingdom are un*

der^for beGdes their being turned out of all offices, where-

in they got a Subfiftence for themfelves and Families 5

their Wives are not to be brought to bed , but by

Mid wives or Chyrnrgeons that are Papijls^nor their Chil-

dren taught, unlefs it be meerly to read and write, fave

by Popifh Schoolmafters. Nay, as if it were not enough

to forbid them to be Stewards, Bailiffc, Solicitdrs, Regi-

fters, Clerks, Notaries, and to remove them from all Em-
ployments in the Affairs of the Finances or Cufcom?, and

turn -them out of all Military Commands by Sea and

Land $ they have commanded all Chyriirgeons, Apothe-

caries, Watchmakers,and divers other Artificers, to (nut up
their (hops, which is in effeft to require them, either to

turn Papifts,or to fubjeft them to ftarve.And to all the other

miferies, which that poor people are made liable unto for

their Religion, this is not the leaft, that they will not

fuffer them to die in quiet, but have enjoyned, that when
they are fick, they fhall fuffer themfelves to be vifited by

a Popifh Magiftrate in the prefence of two Popifh Witnef-

fes, without allowing any Protectants , tho* their near-

eft Relations, to be by. And as we may eafily apprehend,

that

'

79
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that their errand is either to diflurb them, that they

may not expire in quiet 5 or by the utmcft Cunning

and Art toprevert them from departing in the fame Faith,

which they had all their days profefled 5 fo they think it

not only a lawful, but a meritorious Act to fay, that they

died in the Faith of the Church of Rome^ tho' they know
the contrary to be true. And thereupon they take away
all their Children to breed them in the Popifti Religion 9

and feize the Eftate to preferve it, as they pretend, for

the Children of fuch Catholick Parents. In a word, the

fufferings and calamities of the Proteftants in France, are

grown to fuch a height, that many thoufands have forfa-

ken their native Country, Relations, Friends and Eftates 5

and the reft arereadyto do the like, were they not debar-

red all ways of departure and efcape. And as the feve-

rities exercifrd againft thofe of the Reformed Religion

in that Kingdom, are but a Copy of what we in thefe Na-
tions are tolookfor, in cafe we [hould come under a Po»
pifti Prince 5 fo the time hath been, that the Rulers of
thefe Kingdoms , and fuch as Minifter at the helm of
of publick Affairs, would not have filently lookt on, and
luftered thofe of the fame Faith with themfelves, to be

thus oppreffed and deftroyed for no other Reafon , but

meerly becaufe they are Protectants, Nor will it be here-

after to the Honour and Reputation of feme people in

the WorlJ, That the firfi: Edicls of any fatal Confequence
ro the fjugmps in France, bore date in 1660. as if the

French King had prefumed upon the Connivence of his

Ne ;ghbours 5 and therefore adventured to begin trie Per-

. kcution which hath been by feveral fteps advanced all a-

long fince, and is at laft arrived at inexpreffible, as well

unflipportable feveritks and rigours. And I may fay, that

it is not without grief and forrow, that they who love his

Majefty, are neceilitated to obfervs, how through the
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influence of ill men about him, he hath fuffered himfelf to
be perfuaded to negleft interpofing fo effectually in behalf
of that people, as was expe&ed from a Prince profefling

the Proteftant Religion, and whole intereft it is to (how
himfelf upon all occafions the Patron and Defender of all

the Reformed Churches. And whofoever they were that

advifed His Majefty to abandon the concerning himfelf in

the favour of Proteftants beyond the Seas, they neither

confulted the Glory and Honour of their Prince, nor yet
the Maxims which His Royal Father, as well as others

who have fvvayed the Englijh Scepter, were guided by.

And tho* no good fubjeft can think of the Ufurper Oli-

ver Cromwell^ but with an abhorrency of the Crimes which
he was guilty of towards the Royal Family and thefe

Kingdoms 5 yet all the World took notice, and continues

to acknowledge both with what Sympathy, Courage, and
Zeal, he appeared in behalf of the Proteftants in Pied-

mont^ when their Prince the Duke of Savoy had employ'd

Forces, and given Orders to extirpate them $ and how by
a Letter to^the late French Cardinal, he check'd and
ftem'd a Perfecution which fome Proteftants in the South „

of France were likely to have fallen under. The poor Hk-
gonots did not only long ago forefee all that hath hither-

to overtaken them, but they likewife made fome near His

Majefty acquainted with it, and were ready to have pro-

pofed fiich meafures as would have been able to have pre-

vented their own fufferings, and the difturbance which the

French Monarch hath given finceto Europe had they been

believed and hearkned unto. But alas ! inftead of taking

that poor people into our proteftion and care, or entring

upon thofe Counfels with other Princes, which the prefer -

ving the Peace of Europe , and the fecuring unto the

French Proteftants the liberty of their Religion called

for, all the Intelligences we received were communicated
C to
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to the French King, upon which they became not only

difkraraged from placing any confidence in our Minifters

for the future,but one poor Gentleman who had ventur'd

to treat with a certain perfon near his Majefty , had the

misfortune to be broken upon the Wheel and fome o*

thers are forced upon the like account to live in perpe-

tual Exile from their Country. And yet even they by

whom they were betrayed dare not fayr that ever they

found them enclined to depart from their Allegiance

unto their own Ring, or to enter into any Confederacies

unbecoming good Subjects and natural frenchmen 5 but

that all which they aimed at, and were willing^ to have

tranfafted about, was only, that in preferving their Loy

«

alty to their Prince, they might not be fuffered to be
facrificed and rooted out merely for their Religion.

Nor are the Stipulations of Kings, or the eftablifhed

Laws ofKingdoms, any fecurity unto Protejiants for their

Lives or their Religion, if once the Pap[is efteem them-

felves furnifhed with a fufficient Power, and a feafonable

Opportunity to fubdue and extirpate it, or them. For as

the Pope can Abfolve all fuch Princes from ttie Promifes

and Oaths which they make to their Subjedsj fo it is a

known Principle of the Romijl) Church, That no Faith is

to be kept with Hereticks. And where the Prince, by
not having the whole Legiflation in himfelf, is reftrained

from repealing OW, and Euafting New Laws at his plea-

sure* he will either mould and influence thofe who have
a (hare with him in the Legiflation, to a compliance in

wijat he defigns $ or he will venture at the trampling

upon all Laws, and through the efficacy of the Principle^

of the Popijl) Religion, will purfue the Extirpation of
Herefie , in defiance of all Boundaries prefcribed unto
him by the Law. For what greater ailurance could the

Troteftants in France have for the Liberty of their Reli-

gion,
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* gion , and the preferving unto them all the Rights and
Priviledges of Frenchmen, than they enjoyed by that

Edi& 6f Henry the fourth, commonly ftiled the Edict of
Nantes, from the City where the King wa?, when it was
concluded 5 and yet notwithftanding that Edr8

9
they are

treated as if they were neither Chriftians* nor French-

men? being deprived of all that was therein granted un-

to them, and brought to fuffer every thing which that

Ediff was purpofely made to defend them from. For
whereas by the faid EdiU they have a great number of
Churches allowed unto them for the open exercife of
their Religion 5 and it is ordained, that it (hall be left

free for any Paptfi to turn ProteJIant, and that thole df
the Reformed Religion (hall be as capable of enjoying

publick Charges, Honours, Royalties , and of exercifing

any Art or Trade , as the R.oman Catholicks themfelves

fhall be, and that there (hall be no difference betwixt

^Prjtetfantf and Pap/Jis as to the fecurity of their Lives,

the ways and means of their fubfiftence , their authority

over, and freedom of educatiug and difpofing their Chil-

dred 5 yet through an implacable hatred which Fopery

infpireth men with againft all that differ from them in

Religion, they are rob'd of all that was therein efta-

bliftied in their favour, and fubjefted to all the mifchiefs

which the fury oftheir malicious enemies, and the power
of a Prince guided by Father le Chaife the Jefuit, can in-

flift upon them. And as the EdiU of Henry the fourth,

tho confirmed by Lewis the thirteenth, proves no fecu-

rity to the French Proteftants againft the prefent Perfe-

ction which they are groaning and perifhing under } fb

it is to be feared, that the Laws which the Proteftants in

other parts of the world do truft unto for the preferva-

tion of their Religion, Lives and Legal Rights, will be as

infignificant to the fecuring thefe unto them, in cafe they

C 2 ftiouW
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ihould fall under the power of a Popifh Prince, or that

the Counfels of Minifters Popiftily inclined fhould pre"

vail, as the EdiB of Nanteshath been to the Hugonots.

For it is obfervable, that as the Scots have at all times te*

ftified as much Zeal for the Reformed Religion as any

people in Europe have done,fo they took care to eftablilh

the continuance of it to them and their Pofterity
, by as

good Laws as any Nation in the world could 5 yet upon
finding how ufelefs fuch Laws, as I (hall name, are unto

the ends for which they were made and enafted , there

is a wonderful Jealoutie poffefleth the generality of that

Kingdom, That nothing can preferve them from being en-

flaved again to Popery , but His Majefties outliving the

Duke of York- For it is Ordained by

James 6. p. 6. the Law of Scotland , That no man is to

Aft. 9. hear any publick Office within that Realm,

but fuch as profefs the Protectant Religion :

James 6.p.3« And that none who fhall not wake profeffion

Aft 47. of the faid Religion, Jhall he reputed a Loyal

and Faithful Subject to the King, hut he

punifhable as a Rebel : And that whoever fhall at any time

happen to Reign and hear Rule over that Realm, floall at the

time of his Coronation,and the receipt of his

James 6. p. I. Princely Authority , make his faithfid Pro-
Aft. 8. mife by Oath , in the prefence of the Eternal

Charles I. p. God, That during the whole courfe ofhis life,

I* Aft, 4. he fhallferve thefame Eternal God, according

to the uttermofi of his power , as he hath re-

quired in his mofl holy Word, revealed and contain*din the

old and newTeflaments,and fhall according to the fame main-
tain the true Religion then profeffed and received within that

Realm, &c. And therefore feeing thefe Laws have not
been fo obferved, but that one who doth not profefs the
Protefiant Religion, hath contrary unto them wrought

hirnfel£



himfelfinto the chiefadminiftration of Affairs thereunder

HisMajefty, hathprefided daily in Council, and fate as the

Kmgs Commiffioner in Parliament 5 they begin to appre-

hend that other Laws may prove as ineffectual for the fe-

curing the Proteftant Religion to the Nation, as thefe

have been to the excluding one from the higheft Places of
Authority and Truft under the King, who hath not de-

clared himfelf for the Proteftant Religion, as the forefaid

Laws do require.

Befides, it is not to be queftioned but that the Prote-

ftants of this Kingdom in the time of Edward the fixth,

thought they had gotten their Religion fo eftablifhed by

Laws, that there was no fear of the reintrodu&ion of Po-

pery, whoever ftiould afterwards afcend the Throne 5 and

yet Queen Mary was no fooner come to the Grown, than

contrary to the Law of the Land, as well as her promife

to the Suffolkvasn. who had efpoufed her Title and Quar-
rel againft the Lady Jane , (he publiftled a Procla-

mation to forbid and inhibit all Preaching and Ex-
pounding of the Scripture, without her fpecial Licenfe.

Which was to fubjeft the Reformed topunifhment if they

offended , whereas the Papifts were fure not only to be

pardoned in cafe they tranfgrefled,, but were thereby in

effeft countenanced to reftore the Romijh Worihip and
Service, And when a Parliament was. called, there was
not only violence ufedin divers places, tohinderthe Com-
mons from affembling to chufe, and the eleftion of (everal

who were judged fit for the Queens turn, promoted by
force and threatnings 5 but there were many falfe Returns

made, and fome duly elefted forcibly turned out of the

Houfe. Upon which all the Laws againft Popery came
eafiiy to be repealed, and new Laws made for the fupprefc

fion of the Reformed Religion , and the perfecution of
Proteftants. Which as it ferveth to convince all that have

noti:
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not wilfully (hut their eyes againft light, and who are not
refclved with a brutifh obftinacy to withftand reafon,

what we are to expect from a Popifh Succeflbr, notwith-
ftanding all the Laws which we enjoy for our fecurity^ fo

the rage wherewith the Papifts are at prefect transported

and inflamed againft the Proteftantsof thefeKingdoms,and
the temper of the Gentleman whom they labour to fee

advanced to.the Throne, may caufe us reasonably to fear

and apprehend feverer perfecutions in cafe he (hould at-

tain the weilding of the BritiJ}) Scepter, than ever our
forefathers under Queen Mary fuffered or met withal. For
the Scheme which he hath fet in Scotland, while he is but a

Subjcdt, and greatly reftrained by the Wifdom, Goodneft,
and Authority of HisMajefty, from accomplishing halfof
what wTe are to fuppofe him inclined unto by his Princi-

ples, may fufficiently fatisfie all mankind what he is like to
prove, fhould he ever come to aft with an uncontrolled li-

berty, and have an opportunity to difpiay the complexion
of his mind. His proceedings againft the Earl of Argyk^
do not more furprife all the World, than they proclaim
how little he values the Lives of the Greateft and moft
Innocent Peers, if they will not become fubfervient to

his Intereft, and inftrumental in his Pcpifti and Arbitrary

Deftgns.And as the Earl's offering to explain in what fenfe

he was willing to take the Teft, is a thing which no Law
can juftly forbid, and which a Cobler might havexlone in

Et7gland^ in the like cafe, without being fo much as liable

to a rebuke ^ fo it is not unworthy of the knowledg of
the World, that he communicated the Explanation to his

Highnefs beforehand, and defired to know whether he
might not be allowed to take it with the Provifo's which
he afterwards mentioned in Councel. And as the Duke
did not prohibit, but feem'd to permit, at leaf: to connive
ar what was propofed} fo it is remarkable, that the faid

Earl
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Earl wasfuffered to take his Place in Council after he had

taken the Tefl: in the fenfe which that Explanation did

import. But his Intereft in the Kingdom, and his ftedfaft-

nefs and zeal for the Proteftant Religion
, adminiftring

matter of diflikeand jealoufie, feeing nothing more mate-

rial or really Criminal did occur, were'thought fit, after

fome Nofturnal thoughts, and private Confults, to be laid

hold upon for the ruining a Perfon, whom as they could

not manage to thefervice of their purpofes,(b they dread-

ed the prejudice he might do them by running ctoCs to their

Defigns.

Nor is the Earl of Argyles entertainment more (evere in

having that called Treafon, which the common reafbn of
mankind, and all the Law of the World juftifies $ than it

is exprefly contrary to the Law and Practife of Scotland,

to condemn, attaint, and forfeit any, unlefs they either are

or have been in a&ual Rebellion, but fuch as are perfonally

prefent, or have had Warning given them to appear. But
the unprefidented Severity which this Great and Wife No-
bleman hath had meafured unto him

,
may be a Warning

to all His Ma jefties Proteftant Subje&s, what they are to

exped:, if this CommiQioner in Scotland arrive once to be

King of Grtat Britain, France and Ireland 5 and how lit*

tie the Laws which we fo much iely upon, will avail us,if

we be found to thwart his will and humour.

And as Laws are no lecurity to Proteftants againft the

Malice and Cruelty of the Papifts,when once they are armed
with Force and Power fufficient to deftroy thenr/o neither

the Liberty and Priviledges which the Papifts are fuffer-

ed equally to enjoy with ourfelves, nor the Favours and

Civilities which we have been ready upon all occafions to

heap upon them, can reftrain or hinder our being ruined,

whenfoever they arefurnifhed with an opportunity to at-

tempt and aceomplifh our extirpation. The Bloody Cru-

elties



cities of Queen Mary to the Suffolk^ Proteftants , who in

effefl: fet the Crown upon her Head , and the barbarous

Severities exercifed at prefent againft the Hugonots of
France, who not only with the expence of their Trea-

fure and Blood eftabliftied Henry the 4th on the Throne
of France^ when*the Princes of Lorrain would have ex-

cluded him,but by their Courage and Valour preferred the

Soveraignty unto him, that at this time perfecutes them,

when the Prince of Conde would have wrefted the Go*
vernriient out of his hand, are fo many uncontrollable

Arguments and Demonftrations , that no Merits or Ser-

vices can fecure Proteftants from the Rage and impla-

cable Malice which the Popifh Religion inlpireth men
with. And as the Irijh Maffacre ought never to be for-

gotten by the Proteftants of thefe Dominions, fo it bad
this ingredient to aggravate the Barbarity of it, that it

was perpetrated -at a feafon, whep inftead of having any
reafon to complain of their ufage by the E#glijb

9 they

were in the quiet poffeffion of equal Priviledges almoft

with themfelves. But if we will defcend to the pre-

fent time, and take a view of what the condition

of the Papifts hath been fince His Majefties happy
Reftoration, we (hall eafily perceive, what an un-
grateful generation of men they are, and that they are

not capable of being obliged by kindneffes. For, to be-

gin with the Irijh Papifts, who of all men deferved leaft

lenity from a Proteftant Government 5 it is remarkable
that notwithftanding the Rebellion, wherein they had
been ingaged , and the infinite (laughters which they had
committed in a time of Peace, without the leaft provoca-
tion adminiftred unto them 5 yet there hath not any Law
been made againft them fince the Kings Return, fave one
againft their living in Walled Towns, which was iufpend-

ed by His Majefties Command exprefled in a Letter to the

Lord
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Lord Deputy and Council from being put in execution.

And as to the ancient Laws which were in being and force

againft them, that whole Kingdom fwarming with Priefts

and Friers, and their celebrating Mafs every where with as

much opennefs as the Parochial Minifters do preach the

Word, or read the Liturgy, are undeniable Evidenceshow

little thofe Laws have been applied to their hurt or preju-

dice. Nay, they have been not only connived at in there-

introduction of the whole Popifa Hierarchy into that

Kingdom , and allowed the holding a Publick Affem-

bly of the Papal Clergy by a Commiffionfrom the Duke

ot Ormond in the year 1666. for their Sittings but they

have equally, with His Majefties Proteftant Subje&s, been

advanced to feveral places of Civil Power and Truft, fo

that when the Plot was to have been executed in England,

Anno 1678. there were no fewer than fifteen Sheriffs in

Ireland, who were either profeffed and avowed Papifls,

or fuch as bred and educated their Children in that Reli-

gion. And yet while this Forbearance andTendernefs have

been expreffed to the Papijisfixch of HisMajefties Proteftant

Subjefts as in that Kingdom diffent from the Eftabliftied

Rites and Ceremonies of the Church, have fallen under the

misfortune of having an exprefs Law made againft them,

and divers Loyal Subje&s, who profefs the Proteftant Re-
ligion in all its Doftrinal Articles , have been profecuted

to Fine and Imprifonment upon it. And as to the Papifts

in England, they were fo far for many years after His

Majefties Reftoration, from having any new Laws made
againft them, that they never felt the weight of the old

ones. For faving the open exercife of their Religion,

whereof they have been reftrained, they enjoyed the lame
fafety as to their perfons and eftates, which the Kings Pro-
teftant Liege people did, Nay, many of them befides their

having the perfonal favour of the Prince equally with

D .
others,
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others, they were admitted into Places and Employments

of Profit and Truft.And tho by their lateHellifh Plot they

are made liable to fome Tefts, or to be difabled from fit-

ting in Parliament , and rendred uncapable of publick

Trufts} yet notwithftanding the provocation which the

Nation might have juftly conceived againft themupon the

account of that Damnable Confpiracy^ there hath not to

this day been any new Laws made againft them for their

Religion 3 nor can they with any truth and juftice com-
plain of the rigorous execution of thofe which had been

ena&ed before. Whereas notwithftanding the agreement

that is between all His Majefties Proteftant Subjects in the

Fundamental points of Religion , thofe that are called

Proteftant DifTenters have not only been profecuted fince

His Majefties Reftoration
,
upon ancient Statutes which

were purpofely made & intended againft none but Popifh

Recufants, as well as upon that of ths 35 of Queen Eliza-

beth , which being alfo made upon the dangers that the

Kingdom was in from the Papffts, as appears by the Spee-

ches and Debates of the greateft Satefinen win were in

that Parliament, feems to have been originally defigned a-

gainft none but them (vide Town/end Hiftorical Colleft.^

but there have befides been no fewer in one kind and othet,

than five (everal new Laws, and thefe none of the gentleft,

enafted againft them, And while the Papijls have hardly

Felt the feverity of the Laws, which are in force againft

Popifh Recufimcy } the Proteftants have unconceivably

fufFered by virtue of the Laws made againft Diffenters

fr6m the Government, Difeiplifie , Rites and Liturgy of
the Church } and upon a Law for Regulating Corporations,

whereof the moft material terms were judged inconveni-

ent, burdenfome and grievous, when intended to have
been impofed upon others in the form and manner of a

left.;

Now
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Now having fuggefted thefe things bothin the feweft

words I can, and with all imaginable regard and attend-

ance to Truth 5 we fball in the next place with the like

fincerity and briefnefs, intimate and recount what Plot?,

Confpiracies, and Defign 3
, the Papifts have of la<e years

been engaged in, and purfued, to the fubverfion of our
Religion, and the deftru&ion of our Lives and Libertie?,

notwithftanding the tendernefi of the Government to-

wards them, and the excellent Laws w7hich we are pro-
vided with and enjoy, both for the fecurity of all thefe

unto us , and for our prote&ion from the Machinations
of all Pcpijb Enemies. And tho* the methods wherein
they have a&ed, and the fteps they have taken, have been
Co fecret as well as various, that it isimpoffible fully to

trace and difplay them 5 yet Co much is obvious to all

who do not wilfully (hut their eyes, that by relating

only what we demonftratively know, we may be able to

form a judgment concerning their Councels and A&ings,

which lye more concealed and hid. It is to the influence

which the Vapifis have had upon our Publick Minifiers,

that we owe the Enafting of thofe Laws, which as they

v/ere direftly calculated to ruin many of His Majefties

Proteflant Subjedfc, fo they have weakned the whole Re-
formed Intereft in thefe Kingdoms, by encreafing our

Differences, and infhming Jealoufies, Heats and Animo-
fities amongft us. And if it was not from fome of our

Councellors being under their Guidance and Conduft,

that weembarkt in a bloody and expeniiveWar with our

Protejlant Neighbours, Anno 1665. both to the weak*

ning them and our felves, and the giving opportunity to

a.Popiflo Prince to afpire to a formidable growth 5 It was

certainly from the Power and Intereft which they had tn

fometrufted with the manage ofonr Affairs,that the Triple

Le^e.came to be diffolved, an Alliance contra&ed with

D 2 thQ
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the French , and a Second War , wherein we were aban"

doned and betrai'd by our new Confederate, begun An*

720 1672. againft the 'Dutch. I will net deny but the

Grounds and Caufes of our quarrelling then with them,

might be weighty and juft 5 yet feeing it appears fince by

the Declarations which the French King caufed to be made
by his AmbaflTadors to the Empercur and the Pcpe , that

his invading them at that time by agreement and concert

with us, JVas to extirpate tkofe Hereticks, axd defiroy He-

refie*^ I fuppofe our Minifters may not only find reafon

to believe, that FopifJj Councels did more influence our

Refolves and Affairs of State, than they were aware of 5

but to wife they had not encouraged His Majefty to that

War, and rather to have fought to adjuft differences be-

twixt them and us in an Amicable way. And fince our

being through that afcendency which the P.ipjjis have

. over fome great Perfcns near His Majefty , engaged in

a clofe and ftrong Conjun&ion with the French King 5

It is not to be imagined what advancement the Papjfis

have made to the ruining of the Prctcfiant Intereft

through all Europe, as well as inthefe three Nations. For
as the Popijh Clergy do univerfally apply themfelves to

the promoting the Grandeur, Empire and Sovereignty of
France, in hopes that he will enflave all thofe to their

Religion, whom he fubdues to an Obedience to his Sce-

pter, fo they have all along, by the impreffions which

they make upon our Minifters, been endeavouring to

prevail over us , net only to remain Neutral, while he is

purftiing his Ccnquefts, but to contribute to his Victo-

ries, by aids of Men and Ammunition. Nor is it an in-

eonfiderable ftep and advance, which by keeping us linkt

to France, the Paptjis have made to the ruin of thefe

Nations, in that they have hereby caufed a wonderful

mifundeiftanding between His Majefty and his People,
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and filled the bcft and wifeft of the King's Subje&s with

jealoufies^ that it is through a concert with that foreign

Monarchy, that Parliaments are either Called, Prorogued

or Di flclved. And as the Vapfls in thefe Nations are

embcldncd by the Confederacy between us and France^

to maintain an intimate and dayly Correfpondence with

that Court --y (bit is juftly to be apprehended, that they

have made themfelves fure of Supplies of Power and

Succour from thence, whenfoever they (hall judge it con-

venient to fet upon deftroying our Religion, and altering

the Government. But befides all which they have either

endeavoured, or been able to efFeft towards the deftroy-

ing us and the Reformation in thefe Nations, through the

influence which they have had upon Minifters of State

and Publick Councels 3 they have entred into Confpira-

cies for the overthrowing Religion and extirpating Pro-

teftants, wherein we are inclinable to believe, none have

been trufted but themfelves. And as the Burning of Lon-

don in September 1666. was the firft plain and uncontrol-

able Evidence, that the freedom of their own conferen-

ce?, and the private liberty of their Religion, would not

content them 5 but that they were implacably bent upon
the ruine of all His Majefties Liege people , who differ

from them in Principles of Faith and YVorlhip 3 fo we are

well affured,that their Malice and Rage had not terminated

in the tiring ourHoufes,but that they would have mingled

the blood of the inhabitants with the allies of their dwel-
ling?, had not the courage and fpirit of fomeof their own
party failed them, and had not the Citizens been awaken'd
toafenfeof their danger, and appeared refolute to fell

their Lives at a dear rate. And tho we are molt ready to

believe that none had a hand in the contrivance and exe-

cution of that Villanous Defign, but the Papifts ; yet the

refcuing fom'e out. of the hands of Officers and others,
1 \ who.



who had been taken in the very afl: of throwing Fireball?,

and difmiffing divers without profecution, againft whom
the fame Fad was fworn, clearly argues, that the Authors

and Inftruments of that horrid Crime , had many great

and potent Friends, who were forward to protedl: them
from the punilhment and demerit of it. But the Papifts

having mifs'd the opportunity of cutting the throats cf the
, Hereticks, when they were under a confternation and a*

mazement 5 and finding that the Flames of London had
enlightned many concerning their Defigns, who were be«-

. fore both Tecure and poffeft with more favourable

thoughts concerning them , and perceiving that notvvith-

ftanding the Mercinarinefi of the Members of the Long.
Parliament, there was no hope of biaffing them by Bribes

and PenGons either to cftablilh Popery by a Law, or fo

much as give an univerfal Toleration to the Roman Catho-

licks 5 they arrived at laft to thefe Devillifh Refolutions,

of Murdering the King, and MaflTacring all the confidera-

ble Proteftants in the Kingdom. This was the Plot into

which all their Contrivances at laft refolved, and which
they had determined to have executed in the latter end qf
1678. For the conftant expence which they were at in

carrying on the Confpiracy, being grown fo bnrdenfome,

that they could not much longer maintain and fupport it 5

and the Parliament being after the breach of the Triple

League, and the formidable growth of France^ become
lcfs manageable to the fubferving their more calm and
Ieifurely Defigns^ and finding withall, that the Nation

begun to fear and apprehend that the Papifts had feme ex-

traordinary thing in agitation ; but efpecially the jealou-

(ie and dread they were in left His Majefty might

uotlive the Duke of Tork^^ in whom they placed all their

hopes of obtaining the re-eftablifhment of their Superfti-

tion and Idolatry, (hould he onceafcend the Throne
3
vvere

the
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the motives and inducements upon which they determined

to defer and adjourn rmtters no longer, but to put all up-

on one defperate and bold adventure. Nor could they e-

ver expect to be in circumftances which could promife

them a greater moral certainty of fuccefs, than they were

in at that time. For as the Power, Forts, and Strength of
the Nation, were either in Popifh hands, or entrufted to

fuch whom they might fo far rely upon^s not to fear any

confiderableoppofitionfrom them 5 fo the Duke of York-*

who is known to be a perfon as zealous for the Papal

Caufe, as any of themfelves , was ready to have affumed

the Crown$ and if not inclined to authorife directly what
the Papifts were to do, yet forward enough, as well as

capable through his poffeffing the Regal Power, to fright

Proteftants into a quiet fubmiffion to theSwords of their

Enemies , or declare them Rebels ^that (hould dare to

arm for felf defence- And as there was no lefs than

Twelve hundred thou/and founds payable at that time into

the Treafury, being the money which was granted for the

carrying on a War againft Fr^^the thoughts whereofex-
pired with thepafling of the Bill 5 fo there was a formed

Army of Thirty thou/and men^ which having been raifed

upon the fame pretence, would have been ready to have

received and obeyed the Commands of the King that was
defigned to fucceed. And if the Rcmifo Confpirators

in conjunction with that Army, fhould have proved

too few to difpatch and extirpate the Hereticks in

thefe Dominions, all things were fo well adjuftcd
,

the Peace of Nwwiegven being at that time fo

near a conclufion, that the French King, whom for divers

years the Papifts have depended upon, and accordingly

interested him in a!! their Councils, could without the

abandoning his concernments abroad, have affiftcd ar*d

fupplied them with large and powerful fuccours. Nor is
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it to be imagined, how the murder of the King, which as

it was to have been the firft Scent of this new Tragedy^ was
alfo to have been charged upon the Phanaticke, would
have enraged one half of the Proteftants againft the other.

For having obtained Mr, Claypocl to be imprifbned about
that time in the Tower\ upon a forged accufation of his ha-

ving faid, That he, and Two hundred more had refolved

to kill the King, they thereupon reckoned, that could they

but fucceed in the defigns which they had formed againft

His Majefty, the Protectant Diffenters would both under-

go the fcandal and odium of it, and feel the revengful re-

fentments of the Nation. And then after that many of
the Proteftants had embrued their Hands, and dyed their

Swords in one anot hers blood, it was determined, that the

reft fhould fall as a Sacrifice, to be offered up by the Roman
Catholicks to the Holy See. -Thus according to the beft

Rules and moft folid Foundations that men are to judg of
the fiiccefi of Defigns, they might very rationally think

themfelves ftcure of effefting and accomplifhing whatfoe*
ver they intended. Nor was the King ever in a more per-

fect lecurity, or they who were deftined to be flaugh-

tered with him , lefs provided of means for their de-

fence.

But God would not abandon his Worfhip and Truth,
nor furrender an infinite number of innocent people to the
rage and fury of the enemies of his Name and Glory : For
it is to him alone, thatweowe the difcoveryof this Papal

Confpiracy which as it hath filled all Europe , as well as

thefe Three Nations with wonderand horror -

0 fothe truth

and reality of it is fupported, and put beyond all doubt
and queftion, by the moft convincing, and uncontroulable

Evidence that a Matter of Fact is capable of. The King
hath teftified his belief of it by feveral Proclamations.

Four feveral Parliaments, upon the moft impartial enquiry

which
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which they could make , have declared , that they are

fully affured there was fuch a Defign
, theConfpirators

own Letters and Papers confirm' and juftifie the Depo-
fitions of the Witneffes who dete&ed it 5 the flight of

fome, and Condemnation of divefs of the principal Cri-

minals, have reconciled it to the belief of all who were

not either interefted in it , or did not at leaft wifh, that

it might have fucceeded. Yea, the preparations of Horfe

and Arms , which the Papifts had been known to make
befove hand

,
proclaim aloud the Defign upon which

they were at fo vaft an expence 5 and the murdering one

Minifter of Jufticc , and doing all they thought needful

to Aflaffinate another for difcharging their Duty in the

dete&ion of it, are fo many undeniable Evidences of their

being guilty of what they are accufed of But notvvith*

ftanding the Wickednefs ofwhat was intended, and the

clearneft of the Proof to convittthem 3 yet fuch is their

Influence upon Publick Minifters, and fo great is their

Power in all our Councels, that we can neither obtain

the having the principal Gonfpirators brought to Legal

Trial, nor procure any effe&ual provifion towards the

faving our fdves, and Securing our Religion from their

Cruelty and Pvage» inftead of feeing them profecuted

according to the demerit of their Crimes, or finding any

proportionate means ufed to difcourage and check their

Defigns , we have not only beheld fcch Juftices turned

out of the Commiffion of the Peace , who were moft

zeajous againffc Popery and Arbitrarinefs 5 but we have feen

four feveral Parliaments Diffolved before they could bring

Offenders to Juftice, make a due and thorough inlpe&i-

on into the Plot, or put the Kingdom into a pofture of

Safety from the dangers which threaten it from Popifh

Counfels, and mt claim which a Papist may pretend here-

after to the Throne. And whatfoever His Majefties care

E and
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and zeal have been either for the Difcovery of the Con-

fpirators,or the bringing them unto condign Punifcment $

yet his Royal Intentions have been fo ill feconded, that

feveral Priefts, as well as others who ftood accufed, have-

been firft harboured near his Royal Palaces, and then con-

veyed beyond Sea in Yachts belonging to fome that are

nearly related unto his Royal Perfon. The dread of
difplea(ing,one Gentleman, doth fo prevail over the Obe-

dience which every man owes the Sing, that when His

Majefty had commanded by his Proclamations that all the

papijis fhould be difarmed, fcarce one of a thoufand had
fo much as a Piftol or Sword taken from him. Our Lieu-

tenants and Juftices have been under thofe impreffions of
fear, left they (hould offend great men, that neither the

regard which they ought to bear to their Native Coun-
try, and the Religion which they feemingly profefi, nor $

the tendernefs which they are bound by their Fealty and
Allegiance to have for Kis Majefties Safety and Life, have
been powerful enough to caufe them to keep that hand
over the Papifts , which the Laws of the Land do at all

times require, and which the prefent circumftances we
are in from tho(e oLthat Religion^ render moftindifpen-

iably neceflary. Some are enclined to believe,that it is not
the leaft of the Earl of Argyles Crimes , that he was the

only man of Quality in Scotland^ who after the Difcovery
of the Plot, took out a Commiffion for difarming the Pa-
pifts. And it is not improbable , but that the Authority
which h^. hath in the Highland^ and overawe the Papifts

there by vejtue of his being Lord Jufticiary in thofe parts

and his being able upon any occafion to check and bridle
theMarquefsof Huntley {torn attempting any thing to the
difturbance.of .the Kings Peace, and the prejudice of the
Vrotefiar.t^ was one main reafon and ground of his late

Pfofccutiqn. However this is not unworthy of ourobfep-

vation,
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vation, that My Lord Mac~Donals invading the Shire of
Argyk with an armed Force, merely for being required by
the forefaid Earl, to deliver up his Arms, M as never called

to an account, yea fcarce ever received a Reprimand from
thofe in Authority under His Majefty in Scotland^ tho'
when he had a Herauld (ent to him by the Council, rtqui*
ring him to disband his Forces, he tore his Coat from his

back , and fent him home to Edenborough with all the
marks of contempt to them , and difgrace to the Officer.

But may be, that Lorchbeing a Papift, his Religion is judg-
ed enough by fome to attone for his Treafon* But as a
further evidence that the Papifb, notwithftanding their

late horrid Con(piracy,have been both prote&ed from the

Juftice of the Law, and left ftill in a capacity to execute
their Defigns againfl: the Hereticks, it is remarkable, that

tho* a Proclamation was publiftied in Ireland for fearching

the houfes of all Roman Catholicks for Arms, yet when
the Sheriff of the County of Galloway went in purfuanee
thereof to fearch the Earl of Clanrkkards houfe, where,
as he was informed, all the PapiUs in that County had
lodged their Arms , the faid Earl produced a Warrant
from my Lord Lieutenant the Duke of Ormond^ that his

Houfe (hould not be (earched. And do we not therefore

upon the whole fee , that whereas the Papifts were in a
wonderful confteroatkm upon the firft Difcovery of the
Plot, as apprehending 'from the knowledg which' they had
of their own Guilt, what they deferved to have infli&ed

upon them, how they are of late not only grown fceure

and jolly, but more rampant and infolent than ever ?

Nay, fo great is their Intereft and Power, by means of
the Duke of Tork^ and fuch whom he either overaweth
or otherwife influenceth , that they do not only efcape

the puniftiments which they are liable unto for their

Treafons 5 but they have obtained to have the Laws made
E 2 againft
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againft Proteftant Diffenters, to be executed with the -ut-

moft Rigour and Severity, while in the mean time them-

{elves are as good as connived at in the violation of all the

Statutes Ena&ed againft Popifh Recufancy. For this can-

not be thought to proceed originally from, the King, be-

ing fo inconfiftent with that Princely Wifdora which he
hath always manifefted, when not over- ruled by the

importunity of 111 Men. How unlikely is it, that a Prince

who receiveth and indulgeth Foreign Proteftants, fhould

at the fame time encourage the diftreffing his own Sub-

jefts , that do no otherwife differ from the Church of
England, than as thofe Foreigners do ? Nor can it be the

advice of any fincere and true Proteftant , to have the

Laws executed at this feafon and juncture againft Phana-

tieks-t it being fo apparent a weakning of the whole Re-
formed Intereft in thefe Kingdoms, and a betraying all the

Proteftant party into the power and hands of their worft
Enemies. And feeing none but the Papists can reap any
benefit or advantage by it, it muft be they and none elfe

that were the firft Authors, and continue to be the pro-
moters of fuch Councels. And as fome of thefe Laws
were procured by the means of Sir Thorn* Clffird, Sir

Thorn* Strickland and others, who have fince appeared to
be FapiUs 5 fo it is not unpleafont to obferve how they
have endeavoured 10 get them either fufpended or exe-
cuted, according as this or that have lyen in an ufefulnels

to their Defigns. Nor can we otherwife believe, but that

as fome of our Minifters obtain'd them to be difpenfed

with 1677. in favour of the Papifts, fo others purfue the
having them put in execution in 1682. out o&friendfhip
to the fame people. Thus the Laws, which were preten-
ded at firft to have been made for the prefervation of the
Church of England , have been from time managed to
fet forward the concernments of the Church ofRnmt^ and

advance



advance the proje&ions of the Papists. Accordingly we
have beheld them fufpended for divers year?, when both
mod of the Englifl) Clergy were earned: to have had them
executed, and when the execution of them feemed to lye

in a fubferviency to fupport the grandefs of the Church $

But now when neither the Church can be able to fubfift,

nor are any means left to the prefervaticn of the Pro-

testant Religion , unlets Moderation and Lenity be exer-

cifed to Diflenters, we are made daily and fad Spectators

of Oppreffion, Spoil and Havock brought upon a quier,

induftrious and ufeful people, by the execution of thefe

very Laws. And we may be fure the Papjfts hug and fo-

lace themfelves, to find that through the Afcend-ncy

which they have over fome Publick Perfons who influ- -

ence all our Counfels, they can apply the Laws to the

ruin of many Protefiants 1 and in revenge for their ha-

ving efcaped their murderous and bloody hands, engage

the Government and Authority of the Nation againft:

them. Nor is it left than a matter of Triumph to them
to think, that when the Commons of England in Parlia-

ment affembled had not only read and committed a Bill

For the uniting His MajeUies ProiefTant Sv.bjeUs ^ but

Refolved it as the Opinion of that Houfe, That the profe-

attion of Protectant Diffeniers upon the penal Lares , is at

this time grievous to the Subject , a rteakrang to the Prote-

stant Interest , an encouragement to Popery, and dangerotts

to the peace of the Kingdom^ they fhould not only be able

to alienate and exafperate us more from and againft one
another, than ever we were, but procure one Proteftant to

profecute another upon the Penal Laws, to the fcorn and

contempt of the Wifdom ofParliaments,and the proclaim-

ing to all the world of how little efteem and value their

Counfel and Advice are. What effe&thefe proceedings

upon the Penal Law againft Diflenters may have upon o-

thers
3 ..
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thers, who are not Phanaticks, is not eafieto be throughly

apprehended 5 but it is certain that the Enghjh are natural-

ly inclined to cenfure whatfoever is extremely rigorous,

and tocompaffionate fuch as fuffer merely for 'Religion<&

not for Crimes againft the peace and fafety of the Govern-

ment. How foon did the Nation grow diffatisfied with the

Cruelties of Queen Mary 5 and even they who had no Re-
ligion themfelves, eame to abhor the feeing their Countrey-

men burnt for Principles which had no influence upon the

fubverfion of Thrones,and disturbance of Societies ? Yea,

thoher fccond Parliament revived the old Laws againft

Hereticks } yet the minds of men were fo much altered in

a little time, that the Commons in the third Parliament of
that gnteet?, would not pa(s a Bill which was brought in

for incapacitating thofe from being Jufticesof the Peace,

that were fufpe&ed to have been remifs in profecuting He-

reticks. And it is remarkable, that not only our late Par-

liaments were for the mitigation of the Laws againft Difc

fenters, and for the uniting all His Majefties Proteftant

Subje&s 5 but even the Long Parliament, which had been

the Authors of all the new Laws againft Phanaticks, faw

a neceffity, if they would preferve our Religion, and the

Lives- of Proteftants from the dangers which threatned

them by means of the Papifts, to take other meafures than

they had adted by before, and to recur to Methods of Le-

nity. Accordingly the Houfe of Commons, in the Seffion

that was held February 1672. fent up a Bill to the Lords

in favour of Diffenters, and about the Union of Prote-

ftants. Nor is it to be imagined what jealoufies it raifeth

in the minds of moft people concerning what they and

all Proteftants are to fear in cafe of a Popifh Succcffor,

by feeing many of the fobereft in the Nation, and who a-

gree with the prefent Church in till Do&rinals of Faith,

and Effenuals of Worftiip, fo feverely treated and profe-

cuted
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cu ted under a Proteftant King, only bccaufe of -their dif-

fering from thofeof the eftablifhed National vvav in Come
little and inconfiderabje things. And by howmuc n all this

rigor againfl Proteftant Diffenters is thought to have its

rife from the counfels and importunity of the Duke of
Tork^, by fo much are all thinking men pofltft with afto-

nifhing apprehenfions of the Cruelties which they muft

expert to undergo, if he come once to wear the Crown.
For being univerfally fuppofed and taken to be a Papift,

and thereupon of a Faith altogether oppofite to ours =, fo

we are not now to learn, that the very principles of his be-

lief will oblige him to extirpate all that will not own the

Trideviine Creed. Yea, fuch people as dare fpeak their

thoughts, do commonly fay , That the reafon why the

Duke advifeth His Majefty to courfes fo contrary to the

Meeknefs and Companion of his Royal Breaft , as well as

the whole tenor of his Reign hitherto , is that he may-

darken and eclipfe the Glory of His hitherto merciful Go-
vernment, and by putting .his* upon aufterities towards

fubjefts who profefs the fame Religion that their Prince

doth, juftifie himfelf hereafter in all the Slaughters and
Barbarities which by virtue of the malicious ferment oF
Popery,he may be inclined to perpetrate upon thofe whofc

Religion he fo implacably abhors, as he doth that of Pro-

tectants. But would it not be.worthy -of the ferious con-

fiderat ion of thofe at the Helm, That it is not only the

Diflenters who fuffer.by the Execution of the Penal Laws*

but the whole Nation which participates in the profits and

advantages of their Induftry. More efpecially all they wh<3

have any relation unto, or fuch as manage any Commerce
with them, do all bear a common (hare in their Calamities

And befides the recentments which will fpring up in the ,

minds of men,by feeing an innocent people haraiTed,whofe

Lives tho they do not imitate, yet they cannot bur

com* - -



Commend 5 will it not be apt to imprefs fheir hearts with

iecret difgufts, to fee a Body of men ruined and tm-

poverifhed, in whofe hands tbree parts of four

through the whole Kingdom have lefi or more of their

In'erefts involved ? And whereas none five the Informers

are either defirous or likely to gain by theft violent cour-

fe?, the King being too generous as well as good , to fell

his Treafury with the fpoil of the oppreffed 5 would it

not become our Publick Minifters to confider, whether it

be a congruous and wife thing, to glut and fatisfiethe

Avarice of an idle and unprofitable fort of people, not

only at the coft and expence of many honeft and indu-

ftrious Families that will be ruined , but at the vaft dimi-

nution of the Trade of the Nation, and proportionably

the lefTening the King's Profit and Revenue ? Nor are

fuch as do fully conform to the Worfhip, Difcipline and
Ceremonies of the Church offended as well as furprized,

at the feeing DiftrefTes levied upon their harmlefs Neigh-

bours, only for their Conferences towards God 5 but they

are wonderfully alarm'd at the manner in which they are

daily difleized of their eftates ,
being without the En-

quiry and Verdict of a Jury. Such was the care of gtar

Anceftors for the fecurity of our Eftates as well as our
Lives, that by that which is confign'd to us as the Cotmmn
Law of the Land, we have this fence and bulwark to

guard our Property, That we ought not to be dilpoffeft

either of the whole or any part, but upon a hearing and
trial by a Jury. I know that by the Acts for preve?:ting

andfupprejfing Seditious Conventicles , fuch and fiich Offi-

cers as are therein named , have a power given them to

levy the refpe&ive Fines that are impofed upcn Offen-

ders , without the Enquiry or Verdict of a Jury 5 but I

alfo know, that an Aft of Parliament hath not heretofore

been fiifficient to juftifie and protedt thofe, who have in-

vaded
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vaded the Properties of men and diflfcized them of their

Eftates, without a previous and Legal Trial. The' Em-
ffon and Dudley thought themfelves fecured by the Au-
thority of a Statute made in the 1 1 Hen. 7. in what they

did of this kind, yet that Aft was not only repealed in

the 1 Hen. 8. for being contrary to the juft Rights of the

Subject, and the Common Law of England'-) but they

who ventured to aft upon it to the oppreffion of the

people, were Condemned and Hanged for fo doing. And
as the counlel and advice for the execution of the Penal

Laws upon Diflenters, at a feafon when both our Lives

and Religion are in eminent danger and hazard by reafon

of the Plots and- Confpiracies of the Papifls, can proceed

from no other perfons but fuch as favour Popery , and

would promote the bloody Defigns of the Church of
Rome^ fo who knows but that the Phanatich being a

furly people, may by way of reprifal Indift many of his

Majefties Conformable Subjefts upon other Penal Statutes,

to which either upon one fcore or another, moft of them
will be found liable. And as it would favour oftoo great

Partiality in the Government to grant a Noli profequi for

the Relief and Protection of fuch, fhould they come to

be profecuted, when at the fame time it is found coun-

tenancing and encouraging the profecution of Diflenters,

upon Laws which are not in themfelves better, more juft

or ufefuller to the prefervation of the publick Peace, and

the maintenance of good Manners 5 fo it would be little

for the reputation and credit of fuch as fuperintend and
guide affairs , to fee the whole Kingdom turned into a

Cock-pit, andoneSubjeft fcratch, pluck and harals an-

other. Nay , .were the Phanatkkj inclined to retaliate

upon others, what is daily meafured out unto themfelves,

they want not confiderable advantages from Statutes, of
leffening, if not wholly deftroying, fome confiderable

F branches
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branches of His Majefties Revenue. For befides the da*

mage and prejudice it would give the King in the matter

of the Excife, fhould AlehouTe keepers be Indiftedupon

the Statute of the 21 of James^ cap. 7. where it is Or-
dained* That ivhofoever fells a Pot or g)uan of Ale for a-

hove a Venny, fhallfor every fuch offence forfeit twenty Shil-

lings, and which the AS of the 0.2 and 23 of this King

can no ways relieve them from, feing the Claufe by which

they were indempnified from that Penalty is wholly ex-

pired : I fay, befides this, the All concerning the Excife

is not fo difcretely and carefully penned, but that cccafion

maylbe taken by a difcontented people, to difpute and

debate the validity of it in feme particulars, which if

carried, would altogether overthrow it. Nor is it impro-

bable , but that the Severity which the Diflenters fufFer

and undergo upon the Statutes againft Conventicles, may
fo awaken and provoke them to enquire into the Nature,

Form and Quality of thofe Laws, that upon a Legal and
fair hearing they may be found to have no concernment

in them, or the Penalties of them. For as they feem not

to come within the reafon of thofe Atts, becaufe they

were made, as the Title and Preface to them do declare,

only to prevent and f/pprefs Seditious Conventicles , which
the Diilenters by aflembling for theWc>; fhipof God, ac-

cording to the revelation of his Word , are no ways
chargeable witha) 5 fo it doth not plainly appear , that

the body of thefe Afts which fubjeft thofe only to Pe-

nalties, IVho worjhip God in other manner^ than according

to the Liturgy and Practice of the Church ^/"England, doth

any ways extend unto them. The Dilciples of Chrift

and all Chrittians may be as truly and rationally accufed

of difobedience to their Teacher and Saviour, whenfo-

ever they are found praying in any other words than

thole contained in the Lord's Prayer, feing Jefus Chrift
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hath bid us Pray after that manner 5 as the Diflenters can

be juftly Informed againft or Indifted , For worjlripping

God in other manner than according to the Liturgy\ merely

becaufe they read not the Prayers of the Church. And
to all that hath been (aid , I hope this may be modeftly

added , That fliould the Phanaticks by the execution of
the Penal Laws be driven to extremities , and left defti-

tute of all other means of relieving themfelves, they may
poffibly become fo far exafperated and incenfed , 2s to

queftion and bring into debate the validity of the prin-

cipal Laws upon which they fuffer. For tho' I do not

take upon me, nor prefume to fay any thing againft the

Force and Legality of them 3 yet no man can undertake

what a rich and courageous people may do, that is harn-

per'd by and infefted upon them. And (hould the

Parliament that met the 8th of May, in the 13th of
this King, be found to have exceeded the time which the

theAdt of the Sixteenth 5 Car. cap. I. For preventing of
Inconveniences happening by the long Intermijfion of Par-

liaments, had appointed and limited for their continuing

to fit, before they once thought of Abrogating and Re-
pealing that Statute, which they did not till the Sejfion

that begun the 16th of March in the 16th of Car. 2. then
the Laws by which the Phanaticks are Difturbed, Fined
and Imprifoned, will not be found to have the Legality,

Force and Power that (bme men do imagine. But the

Papifts, who at the bottom are the promoters of the pre-

fent Severities againft Diflenters, are no ways felicitous

concerning the Inconveniences which may enfue 5 all they

aim at is to alienate the hearts of the People from the

Government, inflame Differences and Animofities among
Proteflants, fofter jealoufies in the King of the Loyalty

of his Subjects, and by all this to render us the eafier a

prey unto themfelves.

F 2 And



And fince the Rom'ijh Confpirators were prevented in

the execution of the Defign which they had fo carefully

laid, and carried on with So much Induftry, Confedera-
tion and Expence at home 5 and which had it fucceeded,

they apprehended themfelves fecure of a Foreign Succour,
as well as a Prince of their own Religion to fupport and
juftifie 5 as they thereupon found themfelves rendred
both obnoxious to the Jufrice of Parliaments , and the

angry Refcntments of the Nation } fo they have been

making it their chief bufinels, either to get their own
Plot wholly disbelieved, or to forge and fham one upon
Protejiants. Accordingly when they could neither cor

rupt the Witnefles, who had made the Difcovery of their

Villanies, to retraft their Teftimony and renounce their

Evidence , nor were able either by the perfons whom
they had fuborned here, or thofe whom they had brought

from beyond Sea , to weaken and defame their Credit 3

they do at laft entirely betake themfelves to the framing

a Plot, wherein they would have it believed the Pro-

tejlants are involved and engaged for the fubverting of
the Monarchy , and altering the Government. And
as the endeavouring to impofe the belief of fuch afoolifh

a-nd obvious Forgery upon the Government and the Na-
tion, is a clear demonftration of the Truth of their own
Confpiracy, and the defperate (hifts which their Guik
and Fear have driven them unto 5 fo the entertainment

which fome have given to lb dull as well as Romantick^ a

Fable, is both an undeniable Evidence, that there were
more acceflbry to the firft Popifti Plot, than yet are pu-

blickly accufed, and that there are a fort of people in

the Kingdom , who are only forry for the raifcarriage of
it. We might very reafonably have thought, that, upon
the detection of the Meal-Tub Sham, in the year 1679.
fthc-Papifts would either have been difcouraged to forge

another
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another perfectly of the fame Figure and Make , in the

year 1681. or that the Government would have received

the tidings of it with negleft and indignation. For as it

is the fame Defign whereof we are now accufed, that we
were to have been charged with then 5 fo thefe very per-

fons whom they have procured Witnefles to fwear Guilty

of a Defign to feize the King at Oxford, were the firft in

the Lift of Nobles and Gentlemen, whom they were then

to have Sworn againft, That they refolved to raife a Re-
bellion againft His Majefty, and muftered Forces to that

purpofe. How ftrangely are.we abandoned to the malice

and will of our Enemies, that the Papifts having mift the

deftroying us by a Maflacre, they fhould be permitted by
Perjuries and Subornations to purfue our ruine in forms

of Legal Trial. And as the countenance which the vileft

Milcreants have met withal, who tho apparently fuborned

and hired, have come forth to teftifie a Proteftant Plot,

is an unanfwerable Argument under whofe conduct and in -

fluence fbmeof our Minifters are 5 fo the baffles which the

Authors and Managers of this Intrigue have received upon
the Three late Adventures and Effays which they made to-

wards the proof of a Proteftant Confpiracy, do proclaim

aloud what opinion all wife and good men have both of
them and this whole Affair. Now tho the judgment of lb

many Juries upon a full hearing of what our Accufershad

to charge us with, be a fufficient vindication of the inno-

cency of all the Proteftants of England in this matter, as

well as of thofe perfons againft whom thefeveral Prefent«

raen-ts were brought 5 yet we bear that refpeft to the Ho-
nour of our Religion , the Reputation and Integrity of
the laft Parliament, as well as the Credit of our own
Names, that we cannot believe we have difcharged bur
duty as we ought towards the World, till we have both tri-

umphed over the folly, and expofed the malice of ourcne*

r true*
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niies to that degree, as to render them the obje&s of the

fcorn and hatred of all Mankind. And as we fuppofe

our felvesin this Undertaking fecure of the Approbation

of His Majefty , it being in favour of that Religion

which He not only profeffeth, but whereof He is the

Defender,and in behalfof as Worthy and Loyal perfons as

any in his Dominions 5 fo in performing this mod necefla-

ry duty, we fear not the anger of Minifters, much lefi the

barkings of little people, being ftedfaftly refolv'd not to

lay any thing but what we can approve our (elves before

God and man for the truth of. Nor can any without an o- .

pen efpoufingthe Defigns of the Papifts,be offended that

we fhould vindicate the Loyalty, and Juftifie the Inno*

cency of Proteftants, which have been fb impudently and

malicioufly afperfed. Yea, it would be a tranfgreffion a-

gainft all the Rules of Juftice and Equity,to allow or con-

nive at the branding and arraigning us in daily Pamphlets, if

they (hould not permit us the liberty to deteft the Forge-

ries and Criminations by which our Honour and Lives are

invaded and brought into queftion. And while the Com*
pendinm, the Jefints Plea, Staffords Memoir and the Vindi*

cation of theEnghfh Catholicks from the pretended Confpira*

cy againft the Life and Government of Hk Sacred Majefty,

efcape the Cenfure and Animadverfion of our Admini-

ftrators of Juftice, it would imply an entertainment of
undue thoughts concerning the juftice of the Government,
fhould we not inftead of a Reprimand , expeft their Ap.
probation. Nor will we believe that it was either by the

Authority of His Majefty, or the Honourable Trivy Coun-

cil, that a Mejfenger and the Wardens of the Company of
Stationers, went to the feveral Vrinting-houfes, requiring

them to publifti nothing in favour of the Innocency of
the Earl of Shaftsbnry , or in juftification of the Ignora*

mm which was brought in by the Jury upon the BiU that

was
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was preferred againfi: him : but we rather afcribethe Or-
der for fo unprefidented and illegal an a&ion, to fome of-

ficious Agent for the Papifts, or to forne little Minifters,

who were apprehenfive of feeing themfelves laid open and
detected, being confeious of their own guilt in the coun*

tenance and encouragement they had given to this Forged
Protcftant Plot,for which many Noblemen aud Gentlemen
weredefigned to have been deftroyed. For as there is no
Law whereby the coming into mens Houfes, .the making a

'

fearch after Books or.Papers which may be in thePrefs,or

the laying an Inhibition upon them of printing whatfbe-

ver they judg fafe or convenient, is or can be warranted,

fo it feems no ways equal and fair, to reftrain any man from
doing himfelf right, when he hath been publickly as well

as eminently injured. And truly it looks like an impofing

that upon the implicite Faith of the World, which they

know themfelves unable to prove 5 or it argues a diftruffc

either of the goodnefi of their Caufe, or that it hath not

been managed with integrity and candor, when they are

unwilling to admit both fides the priviledg of being open-

ly heard, For tho it may become the Wifdom of men in

Power and Government, to preferve the Juftice ofCourts,

and Reputation of Juries, from being openly arraigned,

when an Indiftment after a fall Enquiry hath been approv-

ed and allow'd by fuch as are the proper and only judges

of it 5 yet fuch a procedure as the reftraining menfromcle-

fending their own Innocency, and vindicating the impar-

tiality of thofe who acquitted them after a full and Le-

gal hearing, can never adjuft it felf tothefenfeor reafon

of mankind. Nor doth fuch a courfe and method import

any thing lets, than that for having mifsVi the fatiating

their Malice in the Blood of one or two whom theymor*
tally hated, they will purfue their Revenge in endeavours

to
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to blaft the Credit, and diminilh the value and efteem of
all that4iave been inftrumental in preventing and defeat-

ing their Intendment.

^1 0W this Plot for Depofing the King, and altering

the Government , whereof Trotefiants were to be
Accufed and Impeached , was not only (b contrived as

that it might reach molt Engl<f!) Peers and Gentlemen,

who ftood in the wTay of Popery and Arbitrarinefs 5 but

the Proteftants in Ireland were to be brought under the

charge and accufation of it. For the Popifh Confpiracy

'having been carried on with the fame vigour againft the

Lives of Proteftants and the eftablilhed Religion in that

Kingdom, as it was in this 5 and the Parliament here be-

ing lb far fatisfied and convinced of the reality of it there,

as well as in England, as to declare and teftifie the belief

Bf it by the 1 nanimous Votes of both Houfes 5 accor-

dingly the Papilts in both Kingdoms were equally and by

the fame Artifices to be relieved from the imputation

which lay upon them, and to be relcued from the punifh-

ments which the Laws Adjudged and Condemned them

unto, Therefore the Proteftants in both Nations were

to be accufed of having forged the Fopifi Plot, and that

having thereby amufed His Majefty and the people, they

have in the mean time been fomenting and promoting a

real one of their own. This was that

See No Vrote* which St. Laurence the Prieft would

ftant -riot, Firji have Hired and Suborned Mr. William

part, p, 33, 34, Smith to Swear and Depole, and where-

35. of the Evidence was fo ftrong againft

St. Laurence at his Trial, that tho' he

was acquitted, yet he isftill believed by all impartial men
that



that "heard it, to have been really guilty. For it is not

only reported from thence by perfons who deferve to be

credited, that fuch efpecially were returned upon the

Jury, who were known beforehand to have refle&ed up-

on Mr. Smith 5 but it is moft certain , that whereas the

Prifoner was allowed five Councel to plead for him, there

was none of the King's Councel, nor any one man of the

Gown befides, that appeared in behalf of the Evidence.

Whether they forbore,from an opinion that the Evidence
was fo plain, that it required no Plea to enforce or apply

it 3 or whether they did it out of deference to fome great

men, whom they would not offend
, by being concerned

in any thing that may prejudice the honour and integrity

of the Papifts 5 or whether it was in obedience to the

commands of fuch, who would not have an Intrigue de-

tected, upon the difcovery whereof the Protefiants may
come to be thought peaceable and loyal again, as I cannot

certainly tell, fo I fhall not take upon me to conje&ure
and divine. But befides that which was fworn againft St.

Laurence by Mr. Smithy which to any who read it,will ap-

pear either the copy, tranfcript, or counterpart of what
they have been doing here , we have other evidence of
the Papifts labouring in Ireland to (ham off their own
Plot

,
by reprefenting it as a Forgery falfely laid upon

them by the Prat?ftants$ and their endeavouring to pot
fefi the Government with a belief, that during the noife

and buz which the Proteftantt had railed concerning

a Popifi Plot , they were themfelves embarkt in a Con-
fpiracy againft the King and the Monarchy. Thus
whereas one Captain motley had appeared before the

Committees of Lords and Commons here,and fwore two
Confults which the Papifts had in Ireland^ m reference to

the extirpating the Protectant Religion in that Kingdom 5

they have procured no fewer,than fix or feven Irijh Wifc-

G neffes,
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nelTes* not only toDepofe againft the faid Mcrky , 2iu*
£e.B>4f Suborned by the Earl of Effex , f£e JE*r/ of Shaftf-

bury, Sir Robert Cleyton and others, to Swear Treafon a*

gainjl the Duke of Ormond, the Lord Chancellor Boyle, and
Sir JohnDavies^ but that he himjelf had faid, the King
was on enemy to all Troteflants , and deferred to have his

Head cut off, as his Father had. Here we have an Epi-

tome and Abridgment of what the whole Popifh Party is

laying out their Money, improving their Wit, and em-

ploying the Power and littered of their Friends for and

about. But why the PapUs Pnould in all their Depofi^

tions introduce the Proteflants affirming the King to be a

Papift, and an enemy to thole of the fame Religion

which he not only profefleth, but which he hath facred~

ly and fokmnly Vow'd for ever to proteft and defend, I

think no wife man is able to tell} unlefs it be that they

b£v« a mind to recriminate upon us, what they have been

proved guilty of themfelves. It is not yet feafbnable to

declare by whofe. means and by what Arts the forefaid

Depofition was obtained , nor how Handland and Mur-
phey, two fellows that came over hither to Swear the Po*
pith Plot, were finee their return transformed into Wit-
neflfee to prove a Proteftant Confpiracy^ but all thefe

things muft be fbreborn till his Mijefty in his Princely

Wifdom, and from that Juftice which he hath hitherto

governed his people by,and in the difchargeof his promife
which his Loyal addreffing Subje&s, as well as others, do
rely upon, bepleafed to call a Parliament, and then both
all thefe and many other things will be more fully difclo-

fed and fet in a brighter light. In the mean time this mud
be acknowledged to the Honour of His MajeAy, and the
Jtfftice of the Council-Board, that tho the forefaid De-
ppfjeion was received by feme in Ireland with great fond-
aeG, and. tranlmuted hither not only with all expedition

and
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and fpeed , but accompanied with an eafneft defire, that

the Gentleman might be fent thither $ yet the King and
Council would neither do Co illegal and arbitrary a thing,

as to fend a perfon from hence to Ireland without his own
confent, both born and bred here, and who actually

podefleth an eftate in England. Nor could it be done
without great Injuftice, feeing the words wherein alone

the Treafon mud lye, were owned to have been (po-

ken above two year ago. And for his being fuborned by
the Earl of Ejfex , and the Earl of Shaftsbury, to Swear
Treafon againtt the©uke oiOrmond, my Lord Chancek
lor o( Ireland, and Sir John Davies, it is remarkable,

that he never teftified any thing of that nature againft

them 3 and what he did decJare in relation tothem or any
others, he referred himfelf for the truth of it to the

Council-Books of that Kingdom,, or to (uch Depofitions

which had been either taken by the Council there, -or

had been tranfmitted to thereby others. And as no mbft

that is Matter of fenfe, and hath any knowledg of thbfe

two Honourable Perfons , will ever fubmit his Faith to

receive fo incredible a thing , as that they (hould Subora
any man to fwear falfly $ fo Mr. Morley, whofe credit in-

finitely furpafleth that of the Witnefles who fwore agairift

him, abfolutely denies that .they ever did, or that he ever

fpake any fudi thing concerning them. But they that can

firft invent,and then get fo abfurd and impoffible a things
Tranfubftantiation received and believed,may be pardoned

both in forging and in hoping to win credit to things

ridiculoufly foolifh , as well as abominably falfe. Nor
could fo dull a Fable proceed from any but people of an

Irijb underftanding 5 neither will it obtain with any menf

but fuch as have renounced Reafon as well as Honefty.

But there is yet a third, and that a more fignal Inftanee df
the Papifts endeavouring to involve the Proteftants in

C 2 Ireland
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Ireland under the guilt of a Plot againft his Majefty, and
this difplays and unfolds it felf in the Accufotion fworn
againft Mr. Hawkins, The perfon charged is known to
be an ingenious Gentleman , and one who hath always
acquitted himfelf as became Honour, Difcretion and Loy*
alty$ only it is his fortune to be a Proteftant, and was
his unhappinefi to be made acquainted with fome of the
Popilh Defigns againft the Government, which inftead of
furthering or concealing, he communicated to My Lord
Lieutenant. That wherewith he was charged, doth in all

things fo quadrate with what we have heard Sworn a-

gainft Proteftants in England
9 that we may boldly fay,

they were all coined in the fame Mint. For one Mad
Gennis (wears, That Mr. Hawkins told him^ he went for
England to eltablijh a Correfpondency with my Lord <?/Shaftf-

bury, and that be received a Commiffion from thefaid Earl
for a Troop of Horfe 5 and one Mackpghlin depofeth, That
he was to be a Trooper under Mr. Hawkins, and that he had
three pounds from him towards the buying a Horfe. The
very counterpart and direft parallel of what Booth in-

formed againft Gapt. Wilkjnfon, and which he and Bains
would have fuborned the Captain tofwear againft the Earl
of Shaftsbury,iand were both hammered in the fame Forge.
But as the Devil and the Priefts infpire thePapifts with
falftiood and malice, fo God to over-rule and defeat
their Rage and Treachery , deprives them of common
Wit and Underftanding,and gives them up to all prodigi-
ous folly and madnete. [For as Mackpghlin never fpake with
Mr. Hawkins but onqe,and that in the pretence ofanother
perfon, and thenhe[only endeavoured to have infinuated
himfelf into his Acquaintance, which Mr. Hawkins
refufed to admit him into 5 fo it is moft certain that Mr.
Hawkins never converfed with the Earl of Shaftsbury^nox
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fb much as at any time faw him. And whereas it was
fwom by Macl^gennif, That he (hould (ay he came to Lon-
don to eflablijh a correfpondence with that Nohle Peer $ and
that he received a CommiJJion from him for a Troop ofHorfe^
The whole matter depofed is not only falfe } but the con-
dition which my Lord was at that time in, being a Prifon-

er in the Tqwer, (hows the impoffibility that fuch an AC-

fair (hould be tranfo&ed between them at that feafon. Ne-
vertheKs, that Ingenious and Loya! Gentleman was commit-
ted to the Caftle of Dublin upon that Forged and Ridicu*

lous Information 3 and had not the Protefiant Plot been fb

far detected, as to be hided off the ftage byfeveral Juries,it

might not only have cod Mr, Hawkins his Life, but laid a <

foundation forfuperinftru&inga Confpiracy upon,where*

in mod Proteftants of - quality and zeal in that Kingdom *

would have been included, and firft or laft charged with

the guilt of it. For there were no fewer than between i

Twenty or Thirty muftered up ofa fudden toteftifie a Pro*

tejiant Plot 5 perfons, who as they believe implicitely in

mattersof Religion, they would likewife fwear (b for the

Intereft and Advantage of St* Fatric^ and the Holy
Church. And befides what they may reafonably be fuppo-

fed to receive out of the Catholick Treafury for fo fear

fonable and ufefui a Service as the Swearing innocent Pro-
teftants out of their Lives and Eftates, they had lately the

confidence to petition the Council in Ireland that a main-

tenance might be allowed them from the State.And it leema

but juft and equal, that they (hould be afforded the lame

encouragement, which thofe lifted and employed upon the

like Service in Englandhzy^^ and that they (hould have

fome confideration forthefale of their Souls> tho they

will be fo reafonable as not to keep up that Commodity to.

the price which it goes at and is valued here. And where-
as*
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as fellows not only of a meer Irijfj underftatrdingand breed,

but fuch as had converfed all their days in £egs,and whofe
molt refined and improved knowledg is how with hand-

fomenefs to ftealHorfes and Cows, might be found defici-

ent in art and cunningto manage this Meritorious work of
Swearing with fome confiftency to themfelves and one a-

nother^, there are fome lately arrived there from hence,who
having been trained and inftru&ed hereby the grand Matters

of the Forgery and JfficLvit-School ,
maybe able to edi«

fie and difcipline thofe raw blades in the neceffary Virtues

of Perjury and Impudence, and acquaint them with the lau-

dable method of rehearfing the Depofitions which had
been given them to c^without adminiftring any jympoms

..of their fpea"king by rote. But their underftandings not
being fo docile and flexible as their Confciences,they make
daily fome unfortunate and fatal mifadventure. And their

•having publickly accofted the grearefi perions with rude
and infolent Menaces^ and their having threatned to accufe

every one whom according to theirknowledg of the mea-
sures of the World, they do but apprehend to have offen-

ded them,: they have already fo enfeebled their Credit with
all forts of men, that they are altogether become ufelefs

and unlerviceable. It is far from my intention to bring
all the natural /rounder this Chara&er} for tho moft of
them who continue Papifts, would efteem it not only ve-
nial, but meritorious to cut a Proteftants throaty yet there
are thoufands of them who from fome principles of Man-
kind and Bravery, dodeteft the deftroying Proteftants in
the bafe and creeping ways of Subornation and Perjury.

.And we defire to be pardoned for this fevere Cenfure which
we have faftned upon the Rafcality of the Irijh Nation,
feeing befides theinipreffions we retain of them by the re'

memorance of the IriJI) Maffacre, and the frefher intelli-

gence
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gcnce We have received of their rcgardlefnefs of Truth
and Juftice,from the manage of thcmfclves before the Court
of Claims^ we have been lately enabled to form an opini-

on of xh^ Herdmd Hive o( that people, by the obfervati-

ons we have made of thofe few that have flown over hi-

ther, and efpecially by the little Colony which Juftice War-

cup is Governour and Overfeerof However as I re/oyce at

the prefent (lemming that Delugeof Sin and Mifery which

was there (b nearly threatninginnocentandloyal Protefrants,

hadnotfome baffle befallen thofe fuborned- Affidaz it folk,

and did not a notorious infamy attend their teftimony $ fo

I befeech Almighty God to prevent the conferences and

effe&s which the countenancing fuch a courfe, fhould it

again revive and profper, would in all probability be fol-

lowed and attended with. For as the EngUJh Proteftants

in that Kingdom do throughly know the humour,prindple3

and inclinations of the Popifh Irifl) , and howabfclutely

they are under the conduft , and at thedifpofal of their

Priefts } fo by being le(s numerous than the Papifts, they

are both more apprehenfive of, and watchful againft ruine

and danger,and cannot but conftrue this method ofdefray-

ing them,as much more pernicious than a new War or Re-
bellion in that Barbarous and Bloody people would
be.

But tho the late Sham pretended Proteftant Plot Was fo

laid and contrived by the Papifts, as to comprehend under

the infamy and guilt of it, the chiefeft perfons in Ireland

who profefs the Protectant Religion, or have any regard

for the Liberties and Rights of Mankind 5 yet the prima-

ry and main end of this horrid Papal defign, was to ruin

and deftroy the Principal Patriots of the Reformation, and

civil Liberties in England. For upon the Fate of the Pro-

*eftants here, depends the fafety or extirpation of air in
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thefe Kingdoms, who profefsleparation from the Commu-
nion of the Church of Rome> For the Proteftants are

not only mod numerous here, and beft able to defend
themfelves, in cafe a Maffacre (hould be attempted upon
them by the Papifts, but it was a Parliament in England
that Voted and Publiftied the reality of a prefent Popifii

Confpiracy, that did proclaim to all the world the dan-
gers which his Majefty and Loyal Subjects are in, frommen
of Papal Principles, that caufed fbme of the principal

Confpirators to be arraigned and condemned , and which
hath been endeavouring to hinder a Popifti Succeffor from
coming hereafter to afcend the Throne. And therefore,

tho* few eHewhere, that are either of any note for zeal to
their Religion, or worth (aving for their ardour and cou-
rage for civil Right, were to efcape being entangled in the
dangers, and loaded with the reproach which they hop'd
to bring upon all the Proteftants of thefe Dominions, by a
forged pretence and charge of our being embark'd in a

Confpiracy to depofe the King, and alter the Government
5

ygt it was mainly the Peers, Gentlemen, and others in

England^ who are refolved, not only to live and die in

the Proteftant Faith themfelves, but to do all they can to

tranfmit it as an inheritance to their pofterity , that this

Sham was calculated to retch and overthrow. And albeit

there have been but few hitherto named and accufed, yet

could the Witnefles have been but once believed, they

would have foon (worn all into the (ame guilt, whom ei-

ther out of malice, or for the facilitating the Introdu&i-

on of Popery, and arbitrary power, they had a mind to

get dtftroyed. For whatfoever hath been either pub-
lifhed in allowed Writings, or affirmed in Courts of Judi-
cature, concerning'thenarrownefs of this pretended Con-
spiracy, and that they know of no Proteftant Plot, but

that



that only a few difcontented, or defperate jterfons, had

been defigning Treafbn againft His Majefty $ yet the mat-

ter is in reality quite otherwife^ and this is only alledgcd

to leffen the horror of people at firft, and to prevent the

effefts of their indignation, (hould they underftand the

inilimitednefs of Papal Rage. Nor have the Contrivers

and Managers of this Sham, been Maftersof fomuch Wit
5
as

to conceal the boundlefnefs oftheir Wrath,and howexten-
five they purpofed to render this Protejiant Plot. Ftir by
making Oxford the Scene where the King was to be appre-

hended, and that at a time when he was furrounded with

all his Guards, they do plainly tell all the world, that had
they obtained the Evidence to be credited and allowed in

relation to any one perfon of quality, they would have

foon brought the Lives and Fortunes of thoufands to lye

at their difcretion and mercy. Admit but once that His

Majefty was to be (eifed, when encompafled with Co great

and well difciplined a force, and it will neceflarily follow,

that there muft have been a very great number of. Prote-

ftants engaged for the accomplifliing of it. Nay, the ve-

ry Depofitions of the Wkneffes themfelves, as they are

communicated to the world in Print, in the Tryal of Mry

Stephen Colledg, and in the Proceedings upon the BUI againfi

the Earl of Shaftshury^ do fufficiently proclaim, that there

were not only many Proteftants of an inferior Rank, but

many of the principal Peers and Gentlemen in England,

that were defigned to be brought within the circle and com-
pafs of this Proteftant Plot. Nor is it likely, thathavirig

defigned to bring fo many under the guilt of the Sham
MeaUTub Confpiracy, they would now abate in the num-
ber which they purpofed to deftroy. For befides the ad-

vantages which they enjoy, through having Counfellers

more to their guft, they have either wheedle! or brib cl ma-

H ay
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ny of our high-flowa Ghurch-men, if not with a fatisfa-

ftion to glory5
yet with an abjedfc filence to connive at

our ruin. But the bounds which the Papifts intended to fet

to their own malice,in forging izfhamming upon the world,

that theProteftants had combined to depole the King, may
be beft and moft eafily colle&ed from the Teftimonies of
the Witnefles in the fore-mentioned Treatife. According-

ly we are told by Dugdale, That Colledg not only advifed

him to go with Horfe and Arms to Ox-
See the Tryal of ford, becaufe he expeffed there would be

Stephen Colledg^ fomething done there^ but he further fays,

p. 19, That he heard feveral Parliament-men

talking before thatSeffion,of a diflurbance

that was likely to happen at Oxford, and that it would be

therefore beft to leave fome Parliament-men at home in every

County, who might manage the people. And Smith not only

affirms, thar Colledg to!d him, how the Parliament was a-

greed to feize the King 5 and that in or-

Ibid. p. 2 8. der thereunto, all the Parliament-men were

to come to Oxford well armed, and 'ac-

companied with Arms and Men 5 but that the Earl of Shafts*

bury foould declare unto him, how the

See the Procee- Parliament-men , who came cut of the

dings upon the Country, were well provided with Horfe,

BilLagainft the Arms and Men 5 and that if the King
Earl of Shaftsbu- offered any violence to them, they might

ry, p. 19. oppofe him 5 for the like had been done in

former times. And Haynes depofeth,

That Colledg Jtwuld tell him, TJnlefs the King fionld frffer

the Parliament to continue to fit at Qx-
£olledg% Tiyal, ford, they would feize him, andbring him
p. jo» to the Block, as they did the Logger- head

his Father? yea, that my Lord'Shaftsbu-

n



rv Qwuld declare ,
Vnlefs the King

granted the Pardon-which was demanded Proceedings up.

for the A/V/Haynes, they would raife the on the Bili a-

wholeKingdom againfi him Booth like- gainft the Earl of

wife fwears,- how my Lord Shaftsbury Shaftsbury, p. 37.

told him, That he and others had confide-

red with themjdzes, that it was fit for them to have Guards

at Oxford j and that to this purpofe he

had cflablip a matter of Fifty men, per- Ibid. p. 2 1..

fans of quality, and that he had entrufled

Capt. Wilkinfon with the Command of them; and in cafe a*

m violence Jfjould be offered by the King, they would repel

Force with greater Force. Now tho* all this be nothing but

a bundle of forged lies 5 yet it plainly declares, that no few-

er than all the men of quality in England, who are zealous

for the Reformed Religion and Givil Rights 5 yea, the

whole Body of fincere Proteftants were to be drawn and

hook't within the verge of this Plot, and all their Live*

and Fortunes brought to lye at the favour of the Govern-

ment upon the pretended guilt of if- For no man can

think that the blood of the Earl of Shaftsbury and my

Lotd Howard, would have attoned for fogeneral and uni-

verfal a Confpiracy, could they but oncehave enjoyed the

good fortune to have had credit given to thefe fellows Te-

stimonies. The defigns which the Papifts propofed unto

themfelves, in their forging of this Confpiracy, were grea-

ter than to be compaffed and accompliChed by the murder

of Three or Four men in the way of legal proofs. For as

nothing lefs was aim'd at by means cf this Sham Plot, than

the deftroyingal! who withftand thelntrodu&ionof Pope-

ry,and theeftablithment ofaPopith Succeflbr;fb,mrny hun-

dred's were to betaken out oftheway, befides thole appre-

hended and accufed, ere ever the people of this Kingdom

H 2 could
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eould be expefted quietly to fubmit to be Papifts & flaves.But

becaufe the foregoing Depofitionsdoonly fpeakin general

of a Confpiracy wherein the Parliament and Nobles were
engaged,in conjun&ion with my Lord Shaftsbury^o appre-

hend and cut ofr the King* we (hall therefore give an ac-

count, from the Atteftations of others, of fome few more,

who befides thofe publickly named, were to have been

charged with, and perifhed under the pretended guilt of
this forged Plot. And as we are affured from the mouth
of a Gentleman of great Reputation and good Quality,

that John Smith faid to him, he could JwearTreafon againft-

a hundred Proteftantstfo Thomas Samfon hath depofed upon
Oath, That John Mat^namarra told hint, that Edward Ivie,

Bryan Haynes, John Smith, and Edward Turbervile, did in-

tend to frpear Treaftn againft Sir Patience Ward, Sir Ro-
bert CIayton,&> Thomas Player, Mr. Bethel, who was then

Sheri^ofLondon^CollMxldmay^ cthers.Yzajo that con-

fidence were the mercinary perjured Rogues arrived of their

being^bletodeftroy men uponthe fuborn'dTeftimoniesthat

had been dictated unto them, that one Mr. Shewin informs

upon Oath, his having heard John Macknamarra and Ed-
ward Turbervil, offer on the nth of Auguft laft, to lay a

wager, That Mr. Sheriff Bethel, Mr. Beft, and divers of the

London-jfary, which had brought in an Ignoramus upon the

Bill againft Stephen Colledg, would be hangd before Chrift-

mas lafa And that the world may be fully convinced, how
the Papifts, and the Tools of one quality and another,

which they work by, defigned to extend the guilt of this

pretended Proteftant Plot, wefnall fubjoyn the Depofition

of one Afolock, who (aid, That Edward Ivie immediately

after CoIledgV Tryal told him
%

That as they had gotten the

d Colledg tobecaft and condemned, fo they were refolved

have the Duke of Monmouth, and other Lords^ to drinks
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sf the fame cup , and to tafie ColledgV fate. So that

no man who is a Protejlant ought after the knowledg of

this, to believe himfelf fafe, or that he is exempted out of

the number ofthofe upon whom the Fapifts under the*pre-

tenceof a Protejlant Plot
,
hoped to have wreck'd their

Malice and Rage. For they that dare entertain thoughts

of dtftroying a Prince, whom his greateft Enemies can.

charge with no fault, fave that he is a Protejlant, and zea-

lous for the King's prefervation and glory, are not to be

fuppofed to harbour any thoughts of Compaffion and-

Mercy towards Proteftants of an inferior rank. Shall

neither rhe Honour which the D. of M. hath brought to

His Majefty and the Nation by his foreign Atchievements,

nor the peace and eftablithment which he reftored to the

King and Throne by his prudent and valorous fubduingln-

furrections at home, be fufficient to proteft him from the

danger and infamy of a Scaffold, no more than they were

able to fecure him from being excluded his Father and

Prince's prefence, and deprived of thofe Offices which his

Merit rendered him worthy o£ had he not any nearnefsby

Nature and blood to His Majefty to plead for him ? Will

nothing fatisfie the Romijh Crew, unlefs they can bring the

King to forget the Affe&ions of Father, as well as the Ju-

ftice of a Monarch, and make him abandon a perfon to their

treachery and implacable wrath,whom he is obliged by the

Lawsof nature to protect as his fon,& whom he is bound by
the Laws ofEngland to defend him as his Subject? And as all

mendifcern, whofe Intereft hath been ferved, and whofe
revenge gratified in all the mortifications of this Loyal and
Innocent Duke 3

* fb we can eafily guefi, in whofe behalf,

and for the promoting of whofe concernments this whole
Proteftant Confpiracy was invented and forged. And ha-

ving fucceeded iQ Avell akeady, as by their meer importu-

nities
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unities to alienate his Majefty from a perfon whom he once
feemed to value and love, they are encouraged to hope the
King will be prevailed with, by fuggefrions of Treafon-
able Crimes, to facrifice him to their indignation and
ire.

Having now traced and purfued this forged Plot fo far,

as to fee that it was calculated for no lefs than the whole
Meridian of Great Britain, and that all the Patriots of
Religion and Laws in both Nations were to be deftroyed

under a pretence of being combin'd in it 5 we are in the

next place to view it in the complexion and figure where-
in it opened and unfolded it felf againft the Right Hono-
rable the Earl of Shaftsbury, and thole other perfons who
have been either Indi&ed , or only Committed for an
alledged acceffion to it. And as the Papifts very well

know 5 that none had more oppofed and difappointed

them in all their Idolatrous and Arbitrary Dcfigns , and
eonfequently deferved more to feel the firft and early ef-

fects of their wrath , than that wife and great Peer 5 Co

they prudently forefaw , that (hould they adjourn their

Revenge againft him, till they had made an experience of
the credit of their Witnefles upon fome other confide-

rable perfons, he would by his Abilities and tnduftry not

only have eafily dete&ed and expofed the whole Intrigue,

but have broken the Machine by which they had pro-

jected both to overturn Religion and Property , and ex-

tirpate Proteftants in theft Nations. Accordingly they

thought it their beft eourfe to affault him by way of fur-

prise, and to hurry him to Prifon upon an Accufation of
a Gonfpiracy , which people would be aftoniftied at the

noifc of, but had not enjoy'd time to infped: and unravel.

And we may rationally conceive the Papifts believed, that

the Convifting My Lord Shaftsbury upon a charge of Le-

vying
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vying War, and Confpiring to feize the Perfon of the

King, would be a kind of Moral Proof againft every o-

ther perfon whom they fhould think fit to have after-

wards accufed of the fame Crime. For how eafily would
they have perfwaded the world , that a perfon of his

great Sagacity and exaft Conduft, would never embark

in fb vaft an attempt, without a proportionate number
of perfons engaged with him, who for their Power, Qua-
lity and Intereft might be fuppofed capable to effeft and

carry it. And they would have pleaded, that fuch whom
his artificial Glofles and plaufible Reafonings had not in»

veigled into Treafon , the efteem which he univerfally

hath among allfoitsof men, that are not weary of their

Religion and Liberties , had fway'd and biaffed them to

an implicite concurrence in aDefigr, which they took

not time to confider , and had not Abilities to compre-

hend neither the dangers, nor confequences and iffue of,

And how would every man have been expofed and ridi-

cufd , that fhould offer to bring the reputation of the

WitnefTes into fulpicion, after they had been allowed for

good and credible Evidence againft a Peer of the Earl of
Shaftsburys bulk and figure <? Befides, the Papifts thought

that the deftroying this one Nobleman, would have either

frighted others. to a compliance with them in their De-
figns, or at leaft difcouraged them from offering to with-

ftand or control the Councels and Proje&ions which they

are upon of enflaving thefe Nations, and extirpating-our

Religion. Thefe were the Motives and inducements up-

on which they fingled out this great perfon , to have him
the firft man of Quality that fhould be Inditted of this

pretended Pretcjlant Confpiracy. For having through

the influence which they have over our Minifies, and the

power which feme of that party have upqu His Majefty,

Pro:~
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proceeded fo far as to prevail with the King to turn him
out of his Councels, and from the adminiftration of his

Affairs, for no other reafon that the world can take no-

tice of, butbecaufehe would not concur with them in

their Defigns againft the Proteftant Religion, and the E-

ftabliftYd Laws 5 they hop'd that by attacquing him at

lafi: upon an Accu(ation of Treafon, he might fall a-Sa*-

crifice to their Malice and Revenge. And as his loft of

the Chaticellorjhip , with all the afperfions and obloquy

that for divers years fell -upon him, are to be afcribed to

his Zeal and Activity in promoting the Bill for difabling

Pupijls from holding any Publick Employment , which

pafi in the Sejjion of Parliament that begun Feb. 4. 1672.

lb all the Perteutions he hath lain under of late, and all

the dangers which his Life hath been 'expofed unto, either

by fecret Ajjajjwatiotts^ or Legal Forms, are to be entirely

attributed to his infpe&ion into the Popifi Plot, and the

endeavours which he hath laid himlelf out in,forpreventing

the Subverfion of our Religon and Laws, and the ruin

of theie Nations by the Rom7jh Confpirators,and his ftudj -

ing to defeat the hopes they have of compaffing all at

laft by means of a popi/f) Succeflbr. Nor can there be a

more indubitable and convincing Argument , that this

whole Prctefiaxt Plot under the pretended guilt whereof
this incomparable perfon and great Peer was to have been

deftroyed, came out of a PcpiJI) Forge , and was formed

and invented by the Romfi Priefts , than that thofe of
the Papal Religion abroad, and efpecially the Ecclefia-

fticks, had both the knowledg of it, and difcourfed it to

others, before the moft inquifitive Proteftants in England

could arrive at any intelligence concerning it. In con-

firmation of the truth whereof, and for the ampler fatif-

faftion cf all mankind, that the Papifts were the Authors

and
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and Contrivers of this Confpiracy, which they labour to

fliam upon Proteftants : I (hall fubjoin the two following

Depofitions, which were made upon Oath before a Ma-
giftrate of London.

Edward Dover 0/ Stepney in the County of Middlefex,

Mariner
,
aged thirty years; or thereabouts , freely and upon

his own motion maketh Oath, That he thefaid Deponent be-

ing in the Port of Bruges in Flanders with his Ship, and in

the managing of his bufwefs there
,

being in a publicly houfe,

on or about the eighteenth of June lajl New Stile , he met

with one James Morgan , which faid Morgan is a reputed

Popifh Priefl, And being his Countryman, and having had

formerly knowledg one of another, they entred into the more

free difcourfe 5 and among other this Deponent asked the

faid Morgan , What News from England , Is there an end

of the Popifh Plot yetf To which the faid Morgan an-

Jwered, What Plot? There is no Plot but a Presbyterian

Plot, and that now the Lord Howard one of the greateji of
them is clapt up for it \ and by that time you get

home, Shaftsbury will be alfo fecured. Andfurther thefmd
Morgan added, that he hofd ere long to preach in a public^

Pulpit in London, or words to that effecJ.

Jurat. Aug. 23. 168 1.

John Coleuart tf/Y/je Parifl) ofSt. Katherine?, in the Conn*
ty of Middlefex ,

Mariner, aged fifty years or thereabout^

freely and of his own motion mahgth Oath , that being in

Bruges in Flanders with his Ship , infollowing his bufwefs
there

, was in a publicly houfe on or about the eighteenth of
June laji, New Style, where he met amongfi others with a
Popifh Prielt as he is reputed , called James Morgan 5 and
difcourfng with him of the feveral affairs of England, and
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of tie Popifil Plot ^ . he the fid Deponent Beard the /aid

Morgan among other things fay , It was nothing hut a Pref-

byterian Plot 5 and that the Lord Howard was already fe-

curedforit^ and that it would not belong before the Earl

fl/.Shaftsbury would be alfo feenred^ or words to that ejfett.

)xxt2Li.Aug. 3, I 681. •

And 'as the fapisis'.were the Authors and Framers of
this Sham Plov fo they have chofen Tools everyway ad-
apted for .the wosft ox Villanies , to mange and conduit*

it. For juftice Warcup theprincipal Broker for Witnefc

fes, and one of the chiefDire&ors of this grand affair is

known both at .the Council- Boards in the High-Court of
Chancery,to be a falfe and infamous perfon. Nor is it to be,.

wondered at,thathe (hould become fubfervient in all bafe .

ways to the Malice and Indignation of«ien
3
upon the pro-

mise and hopes of a valuable Reward $ who that he might

obtain preferment to places of Truft and Profit, is faid to.

have turn'd Vander to his own Daughter, and haveexpofed-

her to mens Luft.But it is long fince this Juflice was ambi-

tious of being infeumental in the ruin of My Lord Shaftf"

huryfz'mg it was he that introduced MarcUanient Needham
to the Earl of Danbyjn order to affift in the great Defigns*

which were then in agitation againft this Lord's Honour
and Life. And as Needhamin purfuance of this malicious

contrivance, wrote both the Advices to the men of Shaft

f

bury, wherein according to his wonted method of trea-
v

ting all he wrote againft, he loads this Honourabe Perfon

with all the Afpedions his Wit, influenced by the Malice

and Revenge of others, could invent and fuggeft 5 fo I.

have feenthe Inftru&ions that were given about/the Ar-
raigning this Peer, upori pretence of his being Guilty of
very C^imin^al matters. But as it. is argued, that 'our Mi--

niftera .
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nifters then were at a wonderful lofs for Men of Wit and
Conduit to promote theirDefigns,while they had fo many
admirably qualified in the want of Honefty , King they
were forced by Money and Flattery , as well as by Pro-
mifes, which were never perform'd, to bribe over a fel-

low to defame this Noble Peer, who had not only always

lcribbled on the other fide, but reviled the late King, his

prefent Majefty and Monarchical Government, with the

like freedom and equal bitterneft, And fo ambitious was
Warcup of being inftrumental in the ruin of My Lord
Shaftsbury at that time of day, that not being trufted nor

employ'd in the Defign, proportionably to his defiresand

inclinations , he befpake Needham in a Letter to him,

which I have (een , to recommend him to the Farl of
Dauby, as a perfbn that would be zealous in agitating

and promoting what they were upon. And befides the

Evidence that hath been given elfewhere, of Juftice War-
cup's fuborning Witnefles to Swear the

forged Confpiracy, whereof the Earl of See No pro-

Shaftsbury hath been lately accufed
,

teflant plot.part

I (hall here fubjein one further In- i. p. 22,23.
fiance of his Villanous carriage in this

affair. For Mr. Sampfon, among many other things which

he hath Depofed upon Oath before a Magiftrate in Lo?:~

den, pofitively fwears, That Juftice Warcup cfen filiated

him with promifes ofReward, to be a Witnejs againtt the

- Earl of Shaftsbury and others of the City. There are alfb

other two, whole Depofitions I (hall forbear at the pre-

fent toreheife, that dhredly teflrifie his endeavouring fft

have Suborn'd them upon the fame Defign. So deplorabfc

is the cafe of innocent Proteftants , that if perfons accu-

fed do conceal jt he Witnefles who can difcover the Ac-
cufations againft them

,
they abandon themfelves snd

I 2 their



their ownlnnocency, and if they publifh them, they do
become thereby expofed to the Rage of the common Ene-

my , and are brought into danger of being fuborned

againft themfelves. And therefore the world ought to par-

don us, if we reveal no more than what isneceflary for the

vindication of the Innocency of thofe that have been ac-

cufed, and the juftification of the Integrity of the jF«-

ries that had the cognizance of the Bills which were

prefented.
* The late Proceedings at the Court of the

Verge againft Mr. Everard, do declare in the face of all the

world, what kind of entertainment they are to exped,

who have refufed to be Witneffes againft innocent

men, or who have the courage to dete£t the fubornations

of fuch as traffick and barter for Evidence againft guiltlefr

Proteftants. But it is no ways ftrange, that the Juflice who
can mufter a Troop of Mercinary Rafcals to perjure them-

felves for the fervice of the Papifts, fhould procure fome
of them to venture their Souls upon fo neceflary a duty

,

as the preferving themfelves and him from the Gibbet, or

at the leaft, the Pillory, Yet even moft of thefe, whom
he then produced, are fo publickly infamous, that their

Teftimony will never fupport an Indiftment againft any
man, before a good and impartial Jury 5 nor yet impeach

the Credit of the perfon againft whom they fwear. I know
when and where one of them wrote a Letter to the Juftice,

defiringhim to draw up what he pleafed, alluring him,

that upon eafie confiderations he would be ready to make
Oath of it. Yet after all the pains he hath been at, to pro-

tect himfelf from the punifhment of one Crime, by per-

pretrating another, he will not only find, that Mr. Eve*

rard is able to prove that whereof he hath accufed him, by
undeniable Circumftances, but he will al(b find, there are

feveral others, whofe Reputation he can no ways detraft

from.
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from, that will be forth coming in due time and place, to

lay open, and prove the Villany whereof he hath been

guilty, in fuborningWitnefles againft the Earl of Shaftsbn-

ry. However, it is no ways fair nor equal, that when In-

dictments could not be received, neither at the Old Bally

nor Ricki*s-HalI, againft the Juflice and his Complices, for

confpiring to takeaway the Lives of innocent perfons, yet

a Bill can be immediately admitted in another Court, if the

matter and defign of it betoftifllethedete&ion, or afperfc

the Difcoverers of this Confpiracy. Nor is Warcup the on-
ly perfon that hath been employ'd and intrufted in hiring

and fuborning Witnefles to fwear a Proteftant Plot, but

there are many others, and even fome of the Gown, who
to gratifie the Papifts, and either to make way for their

own preferment, in cafe of a Popifti Succeflbr, or to te-

ftifie their gratitude to fuch as recommended them to the

Places which they donow poflefs, have {hamefully
5 and to

the difhonour of their Profeffion, co operated with the

Jujiice in the fame villanous defign. For befides their fecret

correfpondence, and myfterious traffick with Raynes before

his being apprehended,w hich alone is enough to demonftrate

their concernment in the whole forgery and intrigue of
this Proteftant Plot : There is a perfon, who will appear

upon occafion, that will teftifie how much a certain Gen-
tleman, retaining to the Law, did endeavour by flattery

and promifes, to obtain him to become a Witnefi againft

the Earl of Skaftsbury. It will not at length be found, to

have been much to any mans Reputation, to have the glcf-

fing, managing, or fetting of the Depofitions which were
brought them by the Matters of the Forgery Mint, but it

will for ever fubjeft thofe to a character of Infamy, who
contrary to the Juftice, Equity and Honour of the Law,
wherein they are eminent prafticers, have proftituted them-

felves.



felves - to be Fa&ors for Perjury. And if men will not te
brib'd and wheedled to forfwear themfelves upon fo uleful

and facred a defign, as the deftroying loyal and hartnlefi

Proteftants, who are guilty of no other Crime, buuheir
withftanding the eftabltftiment of Popery and Arbitrary
Power, they are then heftor'd and menaced, andin the
Phrafe of our EngUjh Cicero, threatned with a new fort of
advancement. Their method is, when they accoft a per-

fon, to infinuate into, and perfwade him, that he muft
. needs know fomething of the Earl of Shaftslv;ry% deiigns

againft His Majefty 5 and that if he will be fo ingenuous as

toconfefs, he hath an opportunity prefented him, both of
enriching himfelf, and obtaining the favour of the Govern-
ment : But then in cafe the party alTauIted, prove fo juft

.tohimftlf, and the perfon whom they would decoy and
Wire- draw him toaccufe, as to tell them, he is altogether

ignorant of any ill defign projected or promoted by that
Noble Peer, he is in the next place told, that they have

- an Information of a dangerous Nature againft him 5 and
that feeing by declining to inform againft my Lord Shaft's-

bury, he makes himfelf unworthy oF the Favour and Par-
don of his Prince, he muft therefore expect to feel the ri-

gor and feverity of the Law. This was the courfe that
.was ftcered towards" Captain -Wilkjtofin ^ and this was the
way wherein Sir Rickavd Graham, late High Sheriff of
Totkfare, and Sir Jcnathan Jenirgs^ a Juftice ofthe Peace
in Rippot2,xxk& towards IVjhiam Brownrigg. And as all the
Nation isfutficientlyniade acquainted wiih,and is fully fen-

fibleof what Captain WHkinjov, for declining to bea-falfe

Witntf , became expoled unto, fo I (ball here fubjoin the
Mittimus, by which Brcvpt;ri$.g, upon his refi Gng to come
in as an Evidence againft the Larl of Shxpslury, .was lent

^Prifoner by Sir Jonathan^ to Tor\ Caftle, upon a pretence,

that
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that there was an Information
r

of Treafon againrt him;

and that it was no more but a pretence, or what is equi-

valent, a falfe Inform ition, appears from their dilchargin^

him fometime after without any profecution.

Weft Rid. Comit. Ebor.

Whenas an Information upon Oath of a Treafnable n£*

tttre^ hath been made agawft Mr. William Brownrigg of
Knaresbrough, Aiturney at Law ; Thefe are therefore in Hir
Majesties Name sireightly to charge and command you , cr

fome of.you, to take intoyour cuUody the faid Will Brown-
rigg, whom I herewith fend you, and him fafely keep, till he*

fhal/ be delivered by due conrfe of Law. Given under my
Hand and Seal the %cthday of Auguft, 1 68 I.

jonath. Jennings

All men who have any knowtedg of theLawof£#-
glattd will fay, this is aftrange and unufual Warrant, and
for which Sir Jonathan deferves to be called to an account 5

but the true reafon why Brownrigg .was Committed upon
a general charge , was becaufe really therewas nothing

againft him, five that Baynfs had given Information to

fome here, who tranfmitted it toTorkshire, that Brown-'

rigg had acquainted Mr. Stringer, Servant to the Earl of
Shaftsbury, that there was a Defign carrying on againft

the Life of his Lord. Upon the whole it plainly appears^

that this pretended Proteftant Plot, which the Nation
hath been fo ahrm'J withy and filled with the noife cfv

is nothing but a mere Invention of the Papifb, and of
fome ill men, who under the difguife cf being for the

Crown and the Ghurch, ferve and promote their treache-

rous and wicked -Defigns 3 and that the combination a-

gainft our Religion, Laws, Lives and Liberties, is as

ftrongly
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ftrongly and effe&ually carried on under a falfe Accufa-

tion of Treafon, as it was heretofore purfued upon the

fcore and account of Herefie. And betides feveral Infor-

mations which are to be met with elfe«

See no Prote- where, relating to the concernment of
flant Plot, part very great men in this Papal Intrigue

,

25. there are many other Depofitions come
to our hands , declarative of the fame

Confpiracy, which to prevent the encreafing our Ani-

mofities, and the making the Settlement of the Nation
delperate, (hall be at this time withheld and remain con-

cealed.

And therefore without any further difplaying or profe-

cution of this, we (hall in the next place addreTs our felves

to the confideration of theCredit of thofe Witneffes, up-
on w'hofe Teftimony the whole Fabrick and Structure of a

Protestant Plot isfounded and built. And tho' we are told

by the Reverend Judges, That the Credibility of the Witnef-

fes lies not before a Grandjury, but that

See the Procee- they are to remain fatkfied in having

dings againft the matter that is treafonable
9 fworn before

Earl of Shafibury, them by Two Witneffes that are prima fa-

p. 33. cie credibil ( where by the way, al-

beit prima jack credibil , be in the
Print, yet it is not in the Manufcripts which we have had
the fortune and opportunity to eonfult.) I fay notwith-

ftanding that we are told thus by the Judges, yet we ap-

prehend our felves juftified both by the Law of the Land,|
and the common Reafon of Mankind, in taking upon us

to affirm, that no man is to have his Name
,
Reputation

and Honour upon a Trefentment detrafted from, much
le(s his Loyalty to his Prince Impeached upon an Indiff*

mnt^ md thereby his Life and Eftate brought into dan-

ger,
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ger, £\ve upon the Evidence of pcrfons of good Credit

and moral Fame. The very words of the Statute

of the 13 Car. 2. upon which my Lord ChiefJu* Ibid.

ftice was plealed to (ay , That the lndi&ment a-

gainjl the Earl Shaftsbury principally founded , be*

caufe it not only contains the Treafons declared in the Sta*

tutes of the iyh 0/Edw. 3. but cnlargeth them in many

particulars 5 I fay that very Statute requires , that the

Witncjjes be lawful and credible. Befides it is a plain cca-

tradidtion, that a perfon (hould be fuppoied credible, who
either never had or hath forfeited his credit. No man is

capable ofproving a Crime Legally, but he that is reputed

Morally honeft. All Hiftories, !

as well Sacred as Prophane
y

tell us, How men of depraved Principles, being influen-

ced by thofe in Power, or bribed and hired by Rewards,

have confpired to Swear againft the Innocent, Thus was

Naboth murdered at the inftigation of the Court , upon
the Teftimony of perjured and fuborned Witnefles. And
as his Crime was his ftanding for his Legal flight, and not

furrendring his Property and Inheritance to the Defpo-

tical pleafure of the Prince } fo he was both Tried and

Condemned in the way of a Legal Form. Nor ought it

to ap'pear ftrange , to find a guiltlefs perfon Accufed by

falfe Witneffes of Treafon, feing the Holy and Innocent

Jefus was Indifted and Murdered for no lefs Crime, and

that by the mouths of two Witneffes, of the very com-

plexion and ftamp with ours , and procured in the fame

way. Whoever hath read Tacit//s or Suetonius , will be

fupplied with Inftances enough, of the (laughter of the

chiefeft Patriots of the Roman Liberty , who were de-

f Iroyed by the Depofitions of falfe Witnefles , fet on and
authorited by the commands of Soveraigns, and encou-

raged by Rewards from the State, Yea, fo prevalent are

K. Malice
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Malios ard.Elevengeinfome, Pride, Envy and Emulation
in others, and the love of Profit and Gain in many , that

neither the moft provident and fevere Laws to the con-
trary.nor the Wifdom and Circumfpeftion of the beft and
moft prudent Adminiftrators of publick Juftice,havebeen

able at all times to prevent the ruin of the moft uiefu],

eminent and innocent perfons, but they have perilhed

under the falfe Accufations and groundless Calumnies of
perjured and wicked Rafcals. Thus Anthonio Fofcariniy
a Cavalier and Senator of Venice, was Anno 1622. feen

hanged upon a Gallows upon theTeftimony of infamous
perfons, whereof fome turning Accufers, and others Wit-
neffjs, they deftroyed a Patrician of great Merit and

Vertue, and brought an afperfion upon the

•SWNaniV Juftice of the Venetian Senate. But this

Hist,; lib. 5. ought to be added for the Honour of that

p. 180. Republick, that aflbon as they had difco-

vered the Confpiracy , under the fraud and
villany whereof he fell, they not only inflifted a moft re-

markable punifhment upon the principal Authors and
Jnftruments of his Murder 5 but by a publick Declara-

tion they both reftored unto him an honourable Name,
and to his Pofterity the antient luftre of his Family, with
ari advancement to further degrees of Honour in. the
Commonwealth. And tho' we hope that God will pre-

ferveall the Patriots of our Religion and Liberties from
perifhing through the Combination of fuborned and
profligate Wretches, as this unfortunate Patrician did 5.

yet we expefl: from the Juftice of His Majtfty and ths

Government, that having a more wicked, large and de-
* mgdtivc Confpiracy againft innocent perfons dete&cd

unto them, they will not think it unbecoming the Glory
of a Monarchy, to imitate a Republick in all the meafures

cf
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of Equity and Righteoufnefs , as well towards the uu-

juftly accufed, as the infamous Accufers.

But to proceed, No mans life were fecure,provided the

Witneffes would but (wear things heinous, and with con-

fiftency and boldnefs, if a Jury were not to judg of their

Credibility and Fame. Not only our Laws,but the Laws
of all Nations declare fome fort of men infamous 5 and

Principles of Natural Light, and Converfe among open,

inftruft us to fufpend giving credit to divers, whom the

Laws have not branded with that ignominious character.

And a perfons being Morally flagitious, tho' he be not in

a Legal fenfe infamous, may render his Teftimony juftly

fufpefted} becaule he hath abandoned all Principles which

may reftrain him from fpeaking falfely. What a ridicu-

lous thing were it to require Grand Juries to ufe all pot
fible means of difcovering whether Indidtments and Pre-

fentments be true or falfe, if they are not to judg of the

Credibility of the Witneffes, upon whofe Teftimony
they are to give their Judgment and Opinion ? Were it

not an unjuft as well as incongruous thing, to make all

Grand Jury-men fvvear, They foall prefect nothing but tie

Truth , and the whole Truth , if they be not to enquire

how far the Oaths of the Witneffes
,
upon which their

VerdiS depends
,
ought to be bdieved, ieing there are

fome , that Ne y.tranubttf creditur. Nov/ as to the

Witneffes that Swear a Proieflant Plot, there are in

general thefe Three Things to Impeach the Credibi-

lity of their Teftimony* Firft, They are remarkably

Profane and Flagitious 3 and we ufually fay , that Jufii-

tni cum fcelerato non potejt habere comercium, Truth and

Righteoufnefs have no place , where Ungodlinefs aid

Viilany bear fway and reign. They perjure themfelves

every thy over and over out of Wantonness and is k
K. 2 not
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not then probable, that they will forfwear them felves for

profit, efpecially if they may be prote&ed from the pu-

nifhment which they become liable unto, upon the ac-

count of it. Nor do I know any thing that (hould check

or reftrain them 5 for as they live dreadlefs of God and
Hell, fo they imagine that the Intereft and Power of the
party, whofcDefigns they promote in fwearing a Prote-

Slant Plot) will be able to defend them from the Gallows
and Halter. Their Debaucheries are fo fignal, beyond
thofe of other men, that wherefoever they come, they

-are known without enquiry to be the New Evidence

by their exceflive Debaucheries. Their declining to an-

fwer Quefiions put unto them by the Jury, as fuppofing

that by their reply, they may bring themlelves under a

Subjeftion to puntfhment , is demonftrative to all the

World how infamous Pvafcals they are, and how little

they ought to be credited. In the fecond place, They
are all of them of a narrow fortune, and mod of them
miferably indigent. It was their daily complaint a lit tie be-

fore they became Evidence to prove a Trotejlant Plot> that

they were ready to ftarvcr and wanted bread. The Civil

Law tells us, ih?Xvili pcrfon£ non facile creditur ^ We are

ret cajtlj to give credit to a pennriottt pcrfon. And as all

Nations take notice, that the Teftimony of neceffitous

perform, ought not to bear much fway with any man 5 fo

lbme Governments have taken care, that fach who have

not a competency to raife them above the Temptations cf
Hanger and Want, (hall not in any Cafe that is Criminal,

be allowed to be Witreflcs. The Pcet tells us, that

jfgttdtttum nnmmorum qmfepte habit in arca^ tantarn hahet &
Jick?$ that is, he who cannot live without being behold-

ing to others, ought not to be admitted to have a Repu^
nation to fup'pott what he ftys in a Cafe that is Important,

arid.
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and where he may reap confiderable advantage by his Te-

ftimony. Agur knew what Temptations there were in Pe-

nury, and therefore prayed, 77>rf* he might not be poor, left

he Jhould take the Name of the Lord in vain. And the ra-

king of Goals for Witneffes, is an undeniable Argument,

that there is little Reality or Truft in that which they are

produced for. Nor is it improbable, but that thefe Rafcals

finding themfelves dilappointed both of Penfions from the

Varliament, and Contributions from the City, and having

nothing of their own whereby to purchafe food and rai-

ment
,
they thereupon bethought themfelves of letting

their fouls to Merchandife making a Subfiftance by the

fale of their Confciencies. When they perceived, that by

all their Importunities and Petitions, they could not fqueez

Mony out of our Pockets, they took up a Refolution in

anger and revenge to drink our Blood.

Men that are neceffitous , and withal See no Troteji*

wicked, will undertake to perjure them- Flot. part I. pi

felves a thoufand times over, provided 26. and part 2*

they may be put ioto a Condition of li* p. 10, 1 u
ving in plenty and eafe. But this having

been fuggefted and infifted upon elfewhere, I fhallcontent

my felf to have'here briefly intimated it. Thirdly, They
were the mofl unlikely of all men alive, to be made ac-

quainted with thofe things they fwore about. No man
who is not forfaken of his Reafon, would ever believe that

they who had diicovered the DeGgns of their own Party,

notwithstanding theOathes cf Secrecy which they were
under , fnould conceal a Confpiracy of ours. For the

fame inducements that led them todifcover the?*opifh viot^

muft in all mens apprehenfions, much more influence them-

to reveal a Troieftant one. Is it not enough, that the

Au hors and Managers of this lntrigue
%
would have us bs-

lieve.ci



iieved to be Tray tors, but they muft proclaim us arrant-

Fools? Inftead of endeavouring to hang us, as Confpira.

tors againft the King, they ought to beg us as Naturals
$

and inftead of fending us to the Tower aad Newgate, they

ihould fend us to Bedlam, as themoft proper place, ifwe
be fo filly as they reprefent us, we ought not to be indi-

ted, but to have Phyfick prefcribed unto us. And this

Affair is not fo fit for the Coital Table, and a Eench of
Judges, as for a Col ledge of Vhyjidatis, and a Company of
Apothecaries. Whofoever confiders thefe fellows either

with refpeft to their Morals, or their Politic!^ $ or takes

a view either oftheir Natural or their Civil Capacity, will

eafily conclude, that none but men wholly bereft of their

Wits would entmft them with the knowledge ofaDtfign
which they were in no Condition to further 5 and which
rationally they muft be conceived inclinable to betray.

And if we (hould believe that perfons who are neither ac-

quainted with the Hifiorks of former times , nor have
themfelves been converfant in any weighty Counft!s,or im-
portant Affairs, (hould be guilty of fuch a folly and mad-
nefi 5 yet no man can believe fuch a thing of the Earl of
S$aftsbury, whom whatfoever his -Enemies'"think, or (ay o-

therwile of him, yet they do all acknowledge him to be a

perfon of great Wifdom
,
Circumfpeftion and Conduch

When perfons of a low Condition, and of fuch profii-

• gate Lives, as the witnelTcs are known to be, will pretend

not only familiar acceft at all tines to a perfon of high
quality, but their being upon the moft weighty and ha-

zareous Secrets of one of the wifeft of men, it is an Ar-
gument that all they fay, is Romance and Fi£tion.

Surely if there had been any Vrciejiaxt Plot for the ap-

prehending and deppfing of the King, either thofe of the

Church of Epgimt&f&z the Fanatic!^ would havejinown

of
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of itr 5 but as the latter do abfolutely deny, thateverthey
either had the leaft accefs to fuch a defign, or were any
ways made acquainted with, fo even thofe of the Church
of England^ who feem moft forward, out of hatred to
Diffenters, to believe a Proteflant Con*

piracy, yet they are not able, after all SWNoProteftant
their enquiries concerning-it, and the Plot,/wf i.^.ic.

great noile and clamour they have made
about it,, to arrive at any prints or foot -ftepsof it. There
is this to evidence the truth and reality of a PopiJI) Plot^

That it was dete&ed both by Laicks and Priefts of their

own Communion $ whereas the firft and principal Difco-
verers of this pretended Proteftant Combination againfi:

His Majefty and the Monarchy, lately were,and may (till be
fufpe&ed to be Members of the Papal Church.

But what we have faid againfi the Credibility of the
WitnefFes in general, is nothing in comparifon of what we

.

have to alledg againft every one of them in particular,

And we (hall take them in the fame order, in our expofinr
of them, as they wTere rank'd and brought forth by the
Heranlds^ who beft knew their Quality, at the Old Baily.

And forafmuch as Mr. Booth was produced firft, we (hall

accordingly begin with him. Tho
5

indeed to produce him
at all, and efpecially in the firft place, was no'lefs than to
diicredittheTeftimony of all the reft, had they been per-.

-

fons of muchbetter Reputation than they were". And af-
1

ter the. many Pvefle&ions which I have often made up-
on the Proceedings of that day, and ,the manage of them -

I cannot but think, that either the Council, for opening,
difpofing and applying of the Evidence, were ftrangely in-

fatuated, or that they never intended the Jury fhould be-
lieve one word that was depofed and (worn before them}
otherwife they would never have begun with the Teftimo-

ny -
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try of fo infamous a fellow. This Booth hath been guilty

of, and publickly branded with all fort of Crimes and Vil-

lanies. Having of a Serving man or Steward^ commenced
Parfon, he was juftly fufpended from the exercife of the

Miniftry, and withal turned out of his living, not only

for Symony, but for Debauchery. He hath been alfo Indi-

ted and Convifted for Clippingand Coining \ and had not

H ;
.s Majefty, upon the importunity of fome perfons about

him, vouchfafed him a Pardon, the Papists would have

been prevented of thhW'unefs agrinft. Proteflants -

0 for the

Rogue had been hang'd long ago. Can any man think,

that he is a credible WknelEs, to prove the bell Profeftants

\

and chiefcfl; men of Quality of EvgAW,guilty of Treafon,
who had been condemned himfelf,as a Traitor for a crime of
the baft ft and moil: ignominious kind. I know that a Par-

don may reftore a perfon to be a Witnefs in Law $ but after

one hath been Convifted for Crimes fo prejudicial to States

and Societies,, as Coining and Clipping are, and which none
are found guilty of, or liable unto, but Villains of theba-

feft Principles and moft degenerate Natures, it cannot be

fuppofed, that a .Pardon will ever give them a fair Repu-
tation in the World, or reQorethem to any confiderable

Credit amongfr men 5 but that notvvithftanding their being

pardon'd, they will be always lookt upon as fellows in*

clinable to be eafily corrupted, and ready to embark in

any ill defign. Yea, befides his being Convi&ed and Con-
demned for Treafen, he hath been alfo IndidtedTor Mur-
der 5 and tho' he came off, yet all who were prefent at the

Tryal fay, The prefumption was great, and accordingly

preferve in their.minds a fufpicion of his guilt. For the

* matter, as it appeared againft him^ lay thus 5 namely, That
a certain boy having had occafion to know divers of his

wicked and criminal pr&ftices, Booth thereupon became ap-

pre-
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prehenfive, that the lad by difcovering them, might brines

him to the puniftiments which he knew he defervid $ and

therefore havingfet the youth upon a Horfe, he drove him *

into a River, and purfu'd him to and fro, till he was over-

thrown and drowned. The pofirivefwearing of a Varler,

upon whom the prefumption of Co horrid a guilt does lye,

cannot in the judgment of ail impartial men, fo much as

£iften a Reproach, much lefs fupport an Accufation of

Treafon againft any perfon. Nor will it in the iiTue turn

to the honour of any, that they have endeavoured to dc-

ftroy the Life of agreatPecr, upon theTeftimony of this

profligate wretch. I might add to thofe Crimes whereof

he hath been Charged and Arraigned at Bars, his having

pafled under a fufpicion, and undergone Accufations of

poyfoning not only a Gentleman's Horfe, whofe Company
upon the Road, the defigns which he had then in hand,

made him defirous to efcape and avoid, but of poyfoning

a young Maid or Girl, from whofe death he expefted an

advantage. Butthereneeds no more to blaft the Credit of

this wretch, with all that are either wife or honed, fave his

endeavouring firft to fuborn Capt. Willynfon to fwear

falfely againft the Earl of Shaftsbnry, and then depofing

Treafon againft thzCaptainfox not complying in fo wicked

a defign. And for a Jury to believe fuch a profligate Raf-

cal's Affidavit, were both to bring upon themfelves the

guilt of innocent blood, and betray their own and other

mens Lives into his hand?, whenfoever it may be profitable

to him to fwear Treafon againft them. Upon the whole,

As my Lord Chief j?//?/Vehad fome weighty Reafons, why
he would not allow the Jury to ask Mr. Bocth, Whether ever

he had been IndiUed for Fellony^ fo the Jury had fufficient

Reafons from common Fame, and the Informations of c-

thers, as well as iuft grounds of fufpicion from my Lord'.s

L In-
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rnbibkion, and the Fellow's avoiding to anfwer, tobelieve

that he had, and confequently to judg, what little Credit
was to be given to his Teftimony.

The next perfon who appeared upon the Stage at the Old
Baily, upon the preferment of the Bill againft the Earl of
Shafisbury, was Mr. Turberville i and accordingly we (hall

endeavour to fat is fie theworld, that his Depofit:ons againft

this Noble Peer ought to be no ways believed or regarded.

I love to tread foftly upon the grave of the dead, and there-

fore ftiall not difcover the grofs immoralities of his Life 5

I mean, fuch as detraft from the Reputation of a man's

Word and Oath. For being delivered from his malice, I

ftiall not load his Memory, more than the being juft to our
felves, and the whole Proteftant party in this Kingdom,
makes indifpenfably neceffary. Mr. Sampfon depofeth upon
Oath, That he and Mr. Turbervilk being together, at the

Sign of the Cock*, by the Pall Mall, Two or Three days

before Colledg's Tryal, Mr. Turberville told him of a defign

that was on foot againft Protejiants $ but fwore, That he

knew nothing againft the Earl of Shaftsbury, the Lord How-
ard, or any other Protejiants, fave only of CofledgV idle

words ' d Ileus '.r keeping back the charity of the City from
the EvicUnce. William Cler^ Efq^ informeth likewife up-

on Oath, That upon the phof July he went to fee Mr. Tur-
berville 5 and having found him in a houfe in Lincolns~Inn-

Fields, in bed, he tcld him^ That he had heard by Sir Allen

Apfley, how h e, the [aid Turberville, had given Evidence

agahft my Lord of Shaftsbury ^ and that Turberville repli-

ed to this, He wou ]d meet Sir Allen any where hut at his own

houfe, and wouldjufu'fie, that be was never in Town (incemy

Lord Stafford'/ Trya I ^ and that he never gave Evidence a-

gainfl the Earl of Shaftsbury, neither did he know any thing

againft
him. Nay,, there are many otherperfons of Qua-
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lity, fuch as Sir Francis Rolls, William Herbert, Efquire,

Hobbs, Efquire, John Tremhard, Efquire, Gen-
tlemen of great Honour and Truth, who do all teftifie,

That after the Commitment of the Earl of Shaft sbury, Mr.
Turberville declared the fame to them with many folemn prom

teftations, That he neither was, nor could be a Witnefs againft

this Noble Peer. So that the Grand Jury, before whom
the Bill againft the Earl of Shaftsbnry was preferred, had

jufl: ground for the queflion which they put to the faid

Turberville 5 viz. Whether, having been challenged by fome,

after my Lord's Commitment, concerning his being a Witnefs

againft him, he had not protefted before God^ and ftrorn deep-

ly', that he knew nothing againfi my Lord. And all men of
Judgment and Senfe, are wonderfully furprifed, both at

the Attorney General's obje&ing, That they were not to be aU
lowed to ask fuch a quellion, and at my L. C.

J.
infinuating,

Thai this was no ground to cavil with the WitneJJes upon : (for

fo, according to our Manufcript, tho* it be in gentler tcrr™

in the Print, he was pleafed to expreftit). For as a J
are to take equal care to defend the Lives and ReputatK
of theinnocent,as to convift fuchas are criminal and guilty

\

fo they are obliged to take notice of every thing which

lies in a fubferviency to the difcovery of the Truth, which
wayfoever it arrives with them, whether it be upon pub-
lick fam?, or by the information of particular perftms.

Seing therefore it plainly appears, that what Turberville Oid
in the Court, was contradictory to what he had dec)?; A
to divers perfons elfewhere 5 and that his Oath at the Bar,

was direfily repugnant to what he had fvvorn before divers

Gentlemen m other places, we may very reafonably conclude,

that his whole Depofitions againft my Lcrd,were either the

invention of this perjur'd fellow,or that they were dictated

unto him by fuch who had hired and (uborned him tocome
L2 in



in as an Evidence, in order todeftroy this honourable Peer.

But this is not all that we have to offer againft the credibility

of -hisWitnels^for befides this,we have the Teftimoniescf

feveral honeft and reputable perfons, of his acknowledg-

ing, that he had been often tempted to go off from his E-
vidence againft the Vapifts, and to come in, anddepofea-
gainft Protefiants. For not only Mr- Broadgate (wears,

That Mr. Turberville told him, that

See Colledg's Tryal, he had great proffers of preferment and

p. 45. rewards from the Court, if he would
go off from what he had faid, and

come upon the contrary, but Dr. Oats affirms, That the faid

Turberville declared unto him, how
See No. Protefiant Mr.Warcup had offered himany thing

Plot, part I. p. 26. he would defire, provided he would
[wear againfi the Earl of Shaftsbiry,

my Lord Howard, Mr. Rous and Mr, Whitaker. Yea,
' his being one of thofe that fubfcribed the Petition to my
Lord Mayor, the Aldermen, and the Commons of London
in Common-Council affembled, wherein they declare, That

the Papijls had not only fo far wrought upon the necejfities of
fome, .asthat for a prefent fcpply, they had Ship-wrac)(d their

conferences 9 but that they were tampering with , and
labouring to corrupt others of the mofi confiderable Wiu
neffes y I fay his being one that fubfcribed that Petition, is

enough to allure all unbiafled perfons, how and upon
what Motives and Terms he came to be an Evidence con-

cerning a Protefiant Plot. And whereas
See the pro- he had the Impudence to affirm in Courr,
ceedings-. at the That tho I efigned that Petition,yet he never

Old~Ba?ly,p. D g. read it, nor knew what wo* in it 5 I (hall

here fubjoin an Information of Mr. Bel*

iamy, the Scrivener who drew it, which being direftly

ta
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to the contrary, may ferve both to overthrow thisfhame-

lefi evafion , and convince the world what a lying infa-

mous Rafcal this Turberville was. Now the Information

which Mr. Bellamy hath both given under his hand, and
declares himfelf ready toDepofe upon Oath, whenfoever

he (hall be called thereunto, is in the words following}

namely, That Mr. Turberville, Macknamarra, Haynes and

ethers came to hk houfe {being near Guild-halJ the Night

before the Common-Council Jate , to dejire him to draw a

Petition to the hard Mayor Court of Aldermen and Com-
mon Council, for their prefentfupport and maintenance. And,

that when they had given htm Infiru&ions , he drew afoul
draught thereof, which he read to them the next Mornings as

audibly and diflinUly as he could 5 and that they all feemed
very we& Satisfied with it r defiring only that he would add
to the lafi claufe of the body of the Petition thefe words^ viz.

That they could notbefuppliedoutof His Majefiics Exche-

quer. And that when he had thus perfc&ed the foul draught

to theirfatkfacJion , and ingrojjed it, he read it to them a-

gain with the fame plaannefs and diSiin&nefs as before } and
that all 'of them did very well approve of it

, efpecially Mr.
Turberville, who was pleafed to give it a particular Cha*

racier. Now whether we ought to believe Mr. Turber»

ville^ who fwears That he never read that Petition, nor

knew what was in it 5 but that it was drawn by the order of
Mr. Co!Iedg, or believe Mr Bellamy , who affitms and is

ready to depofe upon Oath, That Turberville and the reft

gave Inftruftions for the drawing of it, ordered the foul

draught to be corre&ed by the addition of fevcral impor-

tant words , had it read to them diftinftly and audibly,

and gave their approbation of it $ I (hall refer it to the

judgment of all fobtr,' difcreet and unbiaffed men. Nor
is it unworthy of our obfervation that when the fame

Petition
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Petition was obje&ed againft him at Oxford, towards the

invalidating his Teftimony againft Mr. ColJedg, he was
provided with no fuch anfwer as this, which he retreated

to at the Old-Baily\ which forced My Lord Chief- Juftice

North to endeavour to relieve him, by
See Colledges faying, There was nothing in that Petition,

Trial, p.47,48. t hat is a Contradiction to what he then

Swore. But I humbly conceive all men
will not be of this Reverend Judges mind, efpecially when
they confider that Turbervile and the reft whole hands

are to that Petition , do not only therein declare how
reftlefs the Papifts were in tampering with the Witnefies

to corrupt them to ftifle and difcredit the belief of the

Popiflo Plot, but that they were labouring to obtain them
-to impute the fame unto, and devolve it upon Prote-

ctants. And for the (hift which Turberville hath fince

betaken himklf unto, it is nothing but an evafion, either

lately invented by himfelf, or fuggefted unto him by
thofe that Suborned him. And yet the Sillinefi of it is

as confpicuous as the FalQiood. For as it is incredible

that any man (hould fet his hand to a Paper , which he

had neither read , nor knew what was in it 5 fo no man
that (hould draw fuch a Petition, provided he were wife,

would admit it, feing it might give thofe very perfons, at

whofe defire he had done it , an advantage of turning

upon him, to his prejudice. The whole ground and

foundation upon which Turbervile came

See Colled- to Swear a Protectant Plot, are laid open

£e*s Trial
, p. and deteded to us by Dr. Oats. For

.48. the Do&or hath Depoied in Court, that

Turbervile justified his Swearing Treafhn

againft Mr. Colledg. (tho> he had faid before, that he

would not g've any Evidence againft him) Becaufe the

Citizens
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Citizens haddcferted him, and God damn him he would not

Jlarve. Alas! We poor Proteftants thought our felves

fafe in our Innocency, but behold a company of indigent

and mercinary Rafcals have refolved to Swear us into

Guilt, that they might obtain Bread. Upon the whole
it doth ay:oear, that the Teftimony of Turberville ought

t3 be efteemed of no validity : And that the Jury could

not in the cafe of my Lord of Shaftsbury do otherwife

than they did, notwithftanding the Teftimony of this

Fellow , without becoming themfelves unrighteous and
unjuft.

The next perfon that mounted as an Affidavit-mm a-

gainft the Earl of Shaftsbury, was Mr. John Smith, a per-

fon every way adapted to compenfete the deficiency of
truth in what he fays, with impudence in the manner of
declaring it. And becaufe fbme who do not throughly

know the man , feek more efpecially to countenance the

belief of a Protcjiant Plot from his Teftimony,we (hall be

the more careful to unmask him, and give the world a re-

presentation of him in his juft features
, complexion and

colours. What truely his Chriftian Name is, or whether

he have any or no, I cannot certainly tell} but I have

made a fhifc of late to learn both his Sirname and his

Country^ namely that the one is Ireland,

and the other Barry. And feeing that See preceding*

he was not brought to acknowledg the againjl theEarl

name of Barry, but after fome tergiver- 0/ Shaftsbury

,

fation
-

} I do affirm, that that is the only p. 69.

name he ought to go by, if it were not the

temper,humour and intereft of the man to walk always in a
difguife. And forafmuch as he hath been ambitious to feek

a R.eputation-by pretending himfelf an Enghjh-mm, I do
proclaim to all the world, that he was born in Qokfianghm

U2£
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in the Kingdom of Ireland. Tis Co habitual for fbme to lie,

that no ties nor obligations can make them fpeak truth.

However, he hath not fo much dishonoured England, by

pretending himfelf a Native here, as he hath our Lord Je-

fus Chrift, by giving himfelf out for a Chriflian. For

whereas England owns many Villains and - flagitious perfons

for Natural Subje&s and free Denifons, Chriji will acknow-

ledg none for Chriftians that only make mention of his

Name> when they blafpheme it. But if the world will ac-

count him for a Chriflian that (wears as often as he (peaks,

I fay, that in all probability* notwiitiftanding whatsoever

he pretends tothe contrary, he is truly and really a Papifi.

For Mr. Sampfenhzth depofed upon Oath, That John Smith,

Stephen Dugdale and Edward Turberviile, having feni

for him to the One Tun Tavern in Hungerford-iW^r^ef, on

the 7^d of September Smith begun the Dukeof YorkV
Healthy fwcaring, God damn him, that he therefore both lo-

ved him, and, drunh^ his Health hecaufe he vp-as a Papift. I

am fo far from being angry at his drinking the Dukeoi York's

Health, that out of fincere love to His Majefty, as well as

the Protcfhnt Religion, I wifh no man may ever have oc-

cafion to drink it under a higher Title. All that I would
obferve is, upon what motive and inducement Barry s love

to his Royal Highnefs is grounded and built. To this I (hall

only fubjoin one proof more, of what Religion, whatfc-

ever he pretends, we oucrht to efreem him to be*
3 namely,

that he faid at Newark^ He would fooner hang Ten Prate-

\UKis t han One Papift. And his Reafon was as considera-

ble as his Afiertion, viz. hecaufe the Popifh principles led

them to Tveafv, which the Proteftant principles did net. It

would fcem, the fellow begun to apprehend, that the

Court would grow weary of his confidence mid importu-
nity, and therefore he begirs to commend principles which

may
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fflay juftifiehis being another Jaqnes Cfement^oranew
ziHiac!*, And if heanfwer the Charaftcr I have received
of him, there is not a perfon alive, who is more likely to
fupply the place, and undertake the Province of the Four
R/tffiavs, who were difappointcd and prevented in their
ddign againft his Majefty, Anno 1678. than this lean, long
chapp'd Cafflw featured fellow is $ and the rather, to ex-

piate the Crimes againft the Papijis&tid theD. of T. w hide
he contrafted, by pretending to bethe Author of a Narra-
tive, which, fave the Depofition, was none of his own.
But to make a nearer approach to the Credibility (and that
I may ulurp a modern Phrafe), theFeracityof this Gentle-
man, there are no fewer than an hundred Witnefles, who
can teftifie, how he ufually reproached the Irijb Evidence,
aJledging, that their Credit was fo mean, that it would
not fuftain the Depofitions which they had given concern-
ing a Popifh Plot 3 and that all of them were fuch
Mercinary Rafcal?, as would be induced, and were in a fair

way of being prevailed upon to fwear, that there was a
Confpiracy wherein Proteftants were
engagd againft theGovernment. And SVeColledgVTr/-
the morning when Haynes was appre- al

9 p. 91.
hended, and was find to have made a

great difcovery to this purpofe, Smith protefted to Mr.
Blafa a Linrien-Draper in Cornhill^ that it was all but Sham
and an a&ing over the Meal-Tub defign. Nay, the very
day that Everard and he were called asWitncflesupon the
Bill againft my Lord Howard, he told Mr, Wftfaofe callin*
God to witnefi to the truth of what he faid, That he knew
no harm by my Lord Howard, nor by my ¥roteftant in Eng-
land 5 and that he kriew no Reafon, why he and Mr. Everard
JbouJd be fitbpecnad, nnlefi it were to glofs the bufenefs, and
make Mrs, Fitz Harris / and her Maid s Teftimonygo down

M th
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tie better with the jury. The fame he told that very day

to Dr. 0^/, with this addition, That he fhouldbe a great

Rogue, if he fwore againfl any Proteftant, whether Lord or*

other. And the Evening after Mr. Fiiz- Harris was Exeru-

ted, Smith being in company with Mr. Blake, Mr, Keljcy*

arid Mr^HamUff, Three perfbns of unfpotted Integrity and

good Credit , and being difcourfing concerning the Plot

•which Hayncs was reported to have fworn, he ridicul'd it

as meer Sham, and perfect forgery. And not only (b, but

fome days after Colledgs Tryal, he affirmed to Mr. Gardiner,

-

:

a Common Council man, and to one Mr. Smith, an Apo-
thecary, That he knew of no Proteflant

See Colkdg's Try- Tlot, neither did he know of any Prote-

al. fiant concerned in a Plot, only that Col-

ledg had fpoken fuch and fnch words
%

which fr his fart he did not believe to be true. Nay, the

Monday before the Earl of Shaft sbury was Committed, he

£ent for a Gentleman, who when there is a juft occafion,

will be ready to teftifie it upon Oath .5 and the Gentleman*

having met him according to his defire, he not ortly told

him, there was Treafon fworn againft that Noble Peer, and
by whom, but that a certain Lord in the other end of the

Town, had been dealing with him to fwear likewife a-

g^inft him. Withal, he further added, that he replied to

that Lord, and faid, He thought he knew the Earl of Shafts*

buoy as well, and had as much Credit with him, as thofe

whom his Lordfhip had named for Witne0es againft himy

and yet he had never heard him fay any thing that was
Treafonable, nor what had a tendency that way. And
this he defired to have communicated to my Lord Shafts*

bury that night, faying, it was his intereft to know it as

fjon as might be, feeing there was a great defign againft

his Life. And yet after alKthefc Declaration?, made at. fer

vcral
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vcral times, and to different perfon?, this impudent an !

frontlefs fellow, hath not been afhamed to appear on the

publick Stage, and accufe this Honourable Peer of mod hor-

rid Treafons. Nor is it difficult to conceive, how thisi&me

about: for being a man of no Confcience
5
atd ambitious of

Preferment, he was eafily perfwadedby Juftice Warcup, up-

on the promifeofa Deanry, to undertake the accufing Pro-

teftants of a Confpiracy againft his Majefties Perfon and

the eftabliftied Government. He had been often complain-

ing, that he was neither fo much regarded at Court, nor

rewarded by the Parliament and Kingdom, as he thought

he defeived, and had impatiently expefted, for the difco-

very which he gave of the Popifh Plot. And therefore

being accofted by Warcup, with promifesof preferment, be-

yond what he could hope for by adhering to his Evidence

againft the Papifts, he readily complied with the Juftice's .

importunity, and comenceth a Witnefi on the gainful fide*

This plainly appears by the information which Dr.Oats hat h

given j namely, That the Dr. having ash} Smith, what he

had been at Windfor about £ Smith, by way of reply, told

him, he had been there about a dejign which he fuppofed the

Dr. would be glad to come into 5 and thai he might not only

learn it of Warcup, but be happy, if he followed his advice

therein. Accordingly, the Dr. being curious to know what
thisgreat projeft, which would render a man happy, fhould

be, he addreffed himfelf to the Juftice, who told him,

That there was a dejign to take off my Lord of Shaftbbury,

and that he had brought over Smith , and fcveral others

to accufe him, and fwear a Proteftant Flot. And if the

defign againft the Lives of Proteftanxs, were to be carried

by pofitive Swearing , there is not a Knight of the Poll

in England that can parallel Smith in a bold and daring

Affidavit. For he that hath fo far abandoned all Mode-
M 2 fty,
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fty, and renounced all Fear, as not to

'See no Prote- forbear to fay, That if he pleafed
0
he could

Jlant Pfofi part prove God Almighty> a fool } will never be
t

2. p.8.and Col* ftarded at Swearing an Innocent and"

ledge's- Trial
,

Loyal perfon, a Rebel and Traitor. And

p. 4^. he that that is fo dreadlefs of the Tribu-

nal of Chrift, as to bid God damn the

Gcfpel, will eafily difpenfe with murdering the gu'iklefs.

It is not improbable, but that the fellow being originally

an Irijh papiji
9
was nurfed with the Blood of Prctejiaits $

and that therefore he (till thirfts after it, as his natural

and genial drink, He knows how to compensate the

want of truth in the mKter he is to (wear about
,
by

impudence in the manner of declaring what he ftvears

unto* And could he have been but once believed by a

Jury, there would no man have been fafe, whom he

either»hatfid, or whom his fupreme Diredtors weredefi-

rous to have taken out of the way. For there is one

Mr. Skewin Depofeth that he heard him fay, That had he

but the inowledg of Mr. Jenks and jevcral others who had

traduced him , ke ivould mal^e examples of fhzm , and not

fail to Swear thai againfi them , that fitexld take them off.

And there is a Gentleman of unquestionable reputation,,

who affirms he heard Smith fay , He could fwear Treafn

againji an hundred Protejiants , had he hut other Witne'jjes

to join with him. Nor did Smith think it enough to en-

gage to perjure himfelf in order to deftroy Protefiants,

but he hath turned Suborner of others to do the fame.

And I fuppofe I may lawfully and fairly mention -Bxlrons

Deposition to that purpofe. For thV he be a profligate

Villain himfelf, yet he may be a goodWitnefs againft his

Co,ii£iiwCS and ^fpecially fuch as debauched him into.

Perjury,
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Perjury. That which he Depofeth is

briefly this, namely, That Smith perfiva* See Col/edges

cled him to Swear , that Sir John Brooks Trial^.^j^Z.

and others held a Confult at Grantham^

and that it mas there rcfolved it was better tofeize the I&ng
at Oxford, than to let him go $ and that if Bairon would

manage it righi ly againtt my Lord Sh'aftsbury and Collecige,

he would makehim for ever.And feing Mowbray hath been
lately produced by Juft. Warcup at the*Court of the Verge

as a good Evidence, 1 fuppofe we may likewife produce

his Teftimony, in proof of Smith's being a Suborner.

Now he Depofeth, That Smith importuned him to Swear,

That Sir John Brooks had [aid there would be cutting of
throats at Oxford , and that the King mould be feized

there- And he fays Smith added, That

the Parliaments denying the King Money, See CoUedgez

and Standing upon the Rill of Exclufion ,
Trial, 59^60.

iras pretence enough for any man to Swear,

that there was a Defign againH the King, and that the Kivg
rvjs to he apprehended, And as thefe Witneffes ought not

to be difallowed by the managers of this Protectant Plot,

feing .they are made ufe of by themfelve«
5
u> they not on-

ly prove Smith to be an infamous and fuborning Rafcah

But befides the Depositions unfold and declare the whole
Myftery of this pretended Vrotelfant- Confptracy. For
whofbever are either againft a Popidi Succeflor, or un-

willing to give Money till they know how it (hall be.

employed aad applied,, are to be Sworn againft as Guilty

of a Defign to Depole the King and alter the Govern-

ment. So that there is' no. mean, if thefe men have their-

WiU, but we m aft either fubant to be Papifts and Slaves,,

oreife we-muft be content to be deftroyed as Rebels and

Traitors, in the w;iy of al^egal Procefsv' i rh'mk we mav.
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fey now upon the whole of what hath been declared con-

cerning Smithy that that man is not careful of his own
Credit , who will give credit to this fellows Teftimony.

And whatfoever Jury fhould find a Bill upon this Wret-
ches Evidence, may be juftly efteemed to put their Neigh-
bours Life in jeopardy, upon the Oath of a fuborned and
perjured Rogue. Nor can they who (hall hereafter bring

in a Verdict againfl: Proteftants upon Smith's Deposition,

be thought to have duly regarded or confidered the qua-
lity of the Witnefs, or the credibility of the Evidence 5

but rather be judged by all to have purfued either their

own Animofities, or the unjuft Quarrels of other men.

The next'Witnefs who at the proceeding at the Old-

Baily fwore againfl: that Honourable Peer the Earl of
Skaftsbury^ was Brian Haynes , a fellow ftigmatized and
branded with the infamy of fo many Crimes, that he di£
graceth any Caufe which he is produced in the favour of
For feeming Angels are not to be believed, when they are

in fellov (hip, and fpeak in confort with Hellifh Fiends,

h were endlefs to recount the Enormities of his Life,

all his days having been fpent in wickednels and profli-

gacy. For befides the Thefts and Robberies whereofhe
was guilty when at liberty : This is remarkable»that when
his Debaucheries and Immoralities had lodged him about
fix years ago in the Kings-Bench , fo prevalent was the

habit of Villany which he had ac-

Seejohn Wha- quired , that among other Rogueries

ley's Deposition in which he pra&ifed there, he ftole a

CoIledgeV Trial ^ Tankard belonging to the Drawer.

p 44. And what is this lefs than committing

a Robbery in the fight of the Gallow*,

which we fay' is . the higheft Token of irreclairoablfefs

and obltinacy in Wickednek Yea Perjury it fclf, which

is
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is the mod: fatal and definitive fin to the Safety and Peace

of Mankind, is a Trade which he hath been long accu-

ftomed unto. For in a Cafe between Mr. Bill and my
Lady Windham, divers years fince , he gave a falfe Tefti-

mony upon Oath, as he not only afterwards acknowledg-

ed to my Lord Chief-Juftice Rainsford, but for which he

craved her Ladifljips ' Pardon. Nor is there any thing

more obvious, than that he fwore falfly at Oxford upon
Colledges Trial. For whereas he there

Depofeth upon Oath, That Colledge See Coiledge's

Jhwld [peak, opprobrioufly of My Lcrd Trial, p. 3 I, 3 I.

Chief Juftice Pemberton , in the Month
0/March

5
before the Parliament fate at Oxford , it is mcft

certain and falls under the knowledg of all Englijl) men,

That that worthy Gentleman of the Coif was not made
Chief JuStice till about the middle of April following. So

doth God infatuate men when they engage themfelves in

a wicked Defign, that he over- rules them in fome thing or

other to betray themfelves, and beyond their intention to

deted the Villany wherein they are concerned. To that

prodigious Impudency was that Wretch arrived, that he

hath openly profefled Swearing and Perjury to be his

Trade. For Mr. Hickman Depofeth,

That he heard Haynes fay to one Mr. See Colledge
?

s

Scot a Papift, Goddamn him, he ca- Trial, p. 30.

red not what he Jivore , nor whom he

t . fwore again $i, becimfe\ii veat his Trade to get hij Money by

Swearing, This brazen-faced Varlet that fwears now fo

positively a Protefran: Plot
5

did not only Depofe upon
Oath before Sir George Treby, March 6. 1 68 1. That David
Fitzgerald teas furfairg a Defign of fihamming the Pooifh

Plot, andforging a Proteftant (me 5 but he preftnted the

time -in a Paper which remains at the Council' Board, a. .

Copy «
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'Copy whereof as it was extr&ed by William Blathwayt the

5th of Oofoh 168 1. I (hall here annex.

Brian Hayne?, of London, Gentleman, Aged Thirtyyears,

and upwards, ffidkgth Qafh, That Mr. David FitzGerald,

one of the KivQs Evidence, told this Deponent, about the lat-

ter end of February lafi, that he the faid Fitz-Gerald poffef

fed His 'htajefy) and alfo gave it under lis Hand and Seal,

that the late Vict was a Presbyterian plot, and invented by the

Right Honourable the Earl cf Shafubury, of purpofe to extir-

pate the Family of the Steward'/, and dethrone his prcfent

Majefty, and turn England into a Common- wealth, or elfe fet

the Crown upon the /aid Earl's head, whichthe faid Earl told

the faid Fitz Gerald, did mere appertain to the faid Ear/,

tluu: to his prefen t Majefty. And this Deponent further frith,

Jhat one Pvobert Power, agent fr the Earl of Tyrone 5 and
iikcirije the faid Fitz Gerald did divers ti?nes tamper with

the Deponent^ to fpeal^wiih Mr, John Macknamarra, to the

*end ft e fad Macknama rra mosdd retract his Depofiticns ccn*>

terning the Topiflj Plot, again
ft the jaid Earl of Tyrone. And

that in cafe the faid Macknaira would deny what hedepofed

againft the faid Earl of Tyrone, ihe faid Robert Power and
David Ficz Gerald, did to this Deponent promife, the faid
Macknamarra ficuld Lc provided for all the days of his Life.

And this Deponent farther faith, That the fidFhz Gerald
told this Deponent, he wanted but Mr. John Macknamarra to

came in and joyn with him, and he would have ihe Earl of
Shaft* bury*/ head cut off, and fldam the whole Vopifh 'Plot.

By this Depofition we are plainly led into this wholeckvi-
li h Intrigue, of charging Proteftants with a Confpiracy a*

gainft thePerfonof the King, and theeftablifhed Monar-
chy. For Fitz Gerald being corrupted by the Papifts, and
fich as manage their defifne, to foam eff the Pcpifti Plct,

and fwear one upon Proteftants, he accordinly applies him-

felf
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felf to every perfon, whom he conceived, with ahy pfo&a-

lity, entertain thoughts of prevailing upon. And by
dealing with men of no Principles, and of moft profligate

Lives, to whom were propofed great Offices and ample-

Rewards , they have by degrees been able to mufter up
Nine or Ten Rafcals , moft of which were before noto-

rioufly infamous } and having clothed them with theftile

of the King's Evidence, they grow angry that their Tefti-

mony is not admitted to the reproach of our Religion,

and the deftruftion of many innocent perfons. Yea, this

wretch Hayns confefled to one Mrs. Hall,

That he had been dealt with to form a Pref- See Col-

bjterian Plot , and that he was defired to ledge's Trial^

corrupt and fitborn one Everard and others p. 42.

to come over and promote the fame Defign.

And upon the Overtures which had been made him, he

not only told one Mr, Titon^ That he could frame # Pref-

bytejrian Plot, and that there was Money to le gotten by

doing it\ but he acknowledged to one

Mr. Richards , That he was employed and Ibid. p. 43.
had an hind in putting the Plot tipon Dif-

fenting Proteftants } and that he was offered a Pardon and

500 1
5 ifhe wouldfwear fuch andfuch bafe things. That is, if

he would accufe the Earl of Shaftshary and other Loyal

Patriots of Religion and Enghfo Liberties , of being

guilty of a Confpiracy againft his Majefty , and the efta-

bliflied Government. And the Fellow being in great want,

and having long before ftiipvvrack't his Conscience, he was

eafily brought t o comply with this wicked and abominable

Propofal. For as he told Mowbray
9

His neceffitous Con-

dition made him take defperate Refolutions, and that to make
his Fortune^ -he wouldfwear a Vict againjlthe Prefbyterian?,

in reference to whom any plaufable thing would be behevzd.

N And
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And that the World may know of how long (landing this

forged Gonfpiracy has been,! (hall here add fomething of
Sampfon's Depofition upon Oath before an Alderman of

London^ which may ferve further to enlighten this Affair.

Hefwears, That John Macknamarra^W him^ that Fdward
Ivey and Bryan Hayns agreed together in April lali^ tofvexr

Treafon againIf the Earl of Shaftibury, and that the Treafon

which they refolved to fwear9
wot, That the faid Earl flwuid

fay^ That thk King deferved more to be dethroned than Ri-

chard the fecond^ andthat he the faid EarVvvould dethrone

the King, and maf{e England a Common-Wealth 5 and that

if the ¥>j!1 again
ft

the Earl of Shaftfbury were once found \
that then' they A Smith, Turbervii, and others wouldfwear
Treafon againsf many more. And as we may be fure, that

the Villan's being a Papift, difpofid him the more readily

to venture upon a Defign which was judged fo (ubfervt-

ent to the Romifh Intereft, fo ic were worth the while to

inform the World with what Court-Minifters, and little

Officers hefecretly correfponded all the time he pretended

to abfcond. But as thole perfons mufl be left to fuffer by
Juft'ce of a Parliament, fo all the Difcoveries relating to

a clofe Converfe between thofe Gentlemen and Hayns\
mufl: be deferred tilt this whole matter fall under theln-

fpeftion of the Two Houfes. But fo zealous of a hidden
did the Rafcal become in ruining Protefants upon this

forged Plot rj That he not only called the Parliament at

Oxford a company of Rogues
, becaufe they would give the

King no Money 5 but that by doing Shaft f-

Colledge's bury and other Protefiants bujivefs , they

Trials p. 44. would help him to Money out of the Pha-
natiks ejiates 5 for they would rather damn 1

their Souls to the Devil, than that the Catholicl^Caufefljoula

Jink. If men did not chufe the being impofed upon/ and

were
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were not obftinate againft convi&ion
, they might have

been fatisfied long ago, that there was no Truth nor Re-
ality in all the talk and noife which we have had concer-

ning a Proteftant Plot 3 but that it is only the invention of
ill men , inttrufted and afted by the Vapifis , for the re-

trieving the finking Caufe and Intcreft of the Catholick

Church in thefe Nations. And they have pitched upon
Tools who are either wholly fearleft of Damnation , or
fuch who upon a promife of Happinefs in this world, are

refolved to venture it. So that upon what hath been here

with all Truth as well as Brevity reprefented concerning

this Fellow Hayncs , I hope that at lead all the fober part

of Mankind will fee caufe for juftifying the late Jury in

their not believing his Teftimony. Nor have I infifted

upon half the Crimes and grofi Immoralities of his Life,

fuch as his forging a Letter to one Mr. Harbottle of Lr/z-

coln^ in order to cozen a Gentleman of Goods , to the

value of 200 A And his marrying one Mrs. Mansfield^

and then turning her away , after he had lived divers

years with her, and fpent 50C /, which (he brought him,

pretending (lie was but his Whore, becaufe they were not

married according to the Form of the Church of L; Lind,

but after the Rcmifl) Fafhion } tho* he that is guilty of
fuch things ought not to be believed, unlefs the rratter

he fwears carry a probability in it, or be rendred-morally

certain by Circumftances which are either notorious, or

otherwife confirmed. No inftead of recounting fuchWic-

kedneffesand Immoralities, I have rather chofen to make
him appear an infamous Rafeal, and one to whofe Affida-

vit concerning a Protciiant Plot no credit is to be given,

by declaring his own acknowledgments of the whole For-

gery, and upon what Motives and through whofe In(K«-

gation he lifted himfelf for a Witnels , and what was the

N 2 end
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mately unto themfelveSjSc with refpeft to which they rec-

kon'dthe murdering of innocent men would beefteern d a

holy and meritorious fervice. And 1 (hall only add to what
hath been faid, That the wretch plainly contradi&ed him-

felf in the face of the Courf. ¥or beingaskedby the Jttry,

Whether he had not green an Informationto a Juflice of Peace,

concerning Come design againfi the Earl of Shaftsbury, he

twice denied his having given fuch an Information to any,

fave Secretary Jenkins 3
yet upon my Lord Chief Jufiice's tel-

ling him, that he did not obferve the que-

3ee Proceedings fiion, and propofmg it again to him, he

at the Old Baily, at lafl acck>:owledged, that he had given

p. 44, 45. an Infoxmation to Sir George Treby,
how Mr. Fitz-Gerald had both told the

King, and given it nnd,tr his hand, That the Earl of Shafts-

bury was refolved to fet the Crown upon his own head, or ci-

therwife, to UiY,n the Kingdom into a Common wealthy I

wonder how their Lordfliips, and more efpecially, how
the Kings Council, who feemed to lay great weight upon
h'isTeftimony, could forbearblulhing, to hear a fellow fey,

not only once, That he had given fuch an Information to

none, fave to.Secretar) Jenkins, but to add a fecond time,

No, no-0 to none except Secretary Jenkins,,

Hid. ' and yet upon the hint which my Lord
Chief Juftice gavehim,toacknowledg

in the next breath, That he had given fuch an Information

to Sn George Treby. And tho'the Court might take no

notice of this (hameful contradiftion, yet we may be fure,

that the Jury, as well as a great many Gentlemen befides,

did.

The next perfbn whom HisMa jefties- Learned Council at

Lbw produced as a Witn.efe of my Lord Shaft sbtfry's being

guiicy- J
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guilty ofTreafon againftthe King and his Government , and

upon whofe Teftimony they not only fta£d the belief of
a Protcftant Plot, but ventiir'd both , the Honour of the

Government, and their own Wifdom and Difcretion, was

John Macknamarra,* fellow of the fame ftamp with the relt

andfafliioned in the fame mould for the prefent Defign. His

early immoralities, as well as the ftraitnefs and penury of
his condition, gave not only the managers of this Sham a-

gainrt Englifl) Proteftants, encouragement to aflault h)to9

but rendred him difpofed for,and capable of their impreiTi-

ons. For both John Row and Francis Fculk , Gentlemen

of good Quality, and Juftices of the Peace in the King*

dom of Ireland^ do teftiSe, That he was not only an idle, ly-

ing andpifwing boy, but that being put upon his Oath, c$n*

cerning fome goods which he was JufpeCled to have flollen frort

one of l is Matters" Daughters', he denied to have tafgn. tkei?^

when ncvcrthelefs, upon fearck they were taken about him.

And his prcgrefs in Roguery, encreafed anfwerably to his

growth in years. For the fame Gentlemen do not only de-

clare, That he and his brother Dennis, ujed frequently to bring

Horfes to graze on Gampharre Bogg, which afterwards, upu
enquiry, were found to be flollen from fomt remote places,

but that his boufewas known to be the great eft receptacle in the

County of Clare for Rogues andThieves, And now finding

himfelf in a Kingdom where he could notfubfift by Horfe.

jlealing, nor take fan&uary in Boggs when purfued, 'as he
did in Ireland, he was glad to find fuch a Trade fet up, as

a man might get both Money and Countenance, meerly for

forfwearing himfelf, to relieve and advance the Cathrolick

Caufe. For that his conditionwas become e^treamly ne-

ceffitous, appears not only from* the Petition which he and*

others prcfented to the Cityfor a maintenance, but is atn>

fte&rby direr?, to whom in convert hcevery • day-com-

pJamcd>, ; •

<
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plained of it. And whereas he (as well as the reft) doth
pretend, Thatthat Petition fpake neither his Language nor
Cafe, but was framed for them by others^ particularly,

That Colledgnwi concerned in promoting that Petition^ by

my Lord ShaftsburyV advice^ and that he neither read it^

nor knew what was in it. Mr. Samfcn
See Proceeding at not only fwears, That he faw them di-

the .Old Ba/lj>) p. Sate it to the Scrivener who drew it^ but

45/ that John Macknamarra told him, how
they intended to evade thefirefs laid up*

en it^ for weab^ening the credit of their Tefiimony, by 'ajfir^

ming^ that it was made for them by the City. And forafmuch

as this fellow being queftionedby the Grand Jury at Rouses

Tryal, how he was maintained^ had, the impudence to anfwer,

That he did then rent a hundred found per annum in Ireland.

That filing is altogether falfe, as is both attefted by Mr.
Samfon upon Oath, and confirmed by Letters and Infor-

mations from perfons in thac Kingdom, who very well

knew the Rafcal, and are themfelves of unqueftionable

Honour and Reputation. Such a ftranger was John Mack-
namarra to the reality of a Proteftant Plot, or the time
when he pretends the Treafonable words were fpoken by
that Noble Peer, that there are feveral perfons, whom all

fober men will give entire belief unto, who not only de-
po(e, That he ufed about that time to aver there was no
fuch thing, but that he alfoufed to faften very fevere Cha-
racters upon fuch as took upon them to fay there was.

For whereas he fwears, That he heard the Earl of
Shaftsbury fteak^fuch and fuch Traite-

I bid, p. 44. rous words in March and April lafl, Mr.
Wilmtr depofetb,T/uf being in difcourfe

with Macknamarra, about the time that the Indiument was
exhibited againfi my LordHoward, the faid Macknamarra

did
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did affirm, that he knew nothing againtt any Proteftant in

England, and that none would fwear any Treasonable Dejign

again them but David Fitzgerald and hfs crew of damnd
flamming Rafcals , who would fwear any thing. Kn&Sam-

ffon informs upon Oath , That about two days before Mac*

n amarra went to Oxford to Colledge'/ Trial, the faid Mac-

namarra told him , that he fyew the Defign againft Prote-

ftants } but fwore God damn him, if he hiicw of any Treafon

by any Proteftants, or ktiew of any Plot but the Popifh Tlot,

or if he would fwear to any fuch thing. And as we have

all that is needful to convince every man , who is not

either a Fool, and not capable of being inftrufred and

undeceived} or elfe a Knave , who from corrupt Princi-

ciples and Motives, and in order to Villanous ends, is

willing to bejmpofed upon } that as Macknamarra, by
- his own manifold Confeflions (ealed with Execrations

and Oaths, knew of no Traiterous Defign wherein either

the Earl of Shaftsbury or any other Protcjlavt was engaged

or concerned 5 fo we are fully acquainted with the me-

thods and vvays,and by what means he came to be feduced

to appear as an Evidence againft that Noble Peer, or to

charge a Plot upon His Majefty's Proteftant Snbje&s. For

he not only acknowledged to Mr. Samuel Harris
, Jbortlj

after the faid Macnamarra was bailed out 0/ Newgate, and

alfo at divers times afterwards to Mr. John Wilmer, That

Cod. VVarcup had been with him , and earnejlly folicited him

to come to Whitehal ,
telling him that he might have great

advantages by fo doing 3 and, that the Juftice jpake this in

fuch a manner and way, as gave him reafon toJufpecJ a De*

(Jgn of frustrating his Evidence againit f/?ePapifts, and em*

~f
toying him in fame very ill Defign : But he likewife con-

ftAid to Dr. Oites
9
Mr. Thomas Pain , Mr. Samuel Bull,

and feveral others, Thai-Warcup had offered'him fcvcral
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hundred pounds, if he would recant his Evidence againft the

Papifts, fill in with Fitzgerald , andfoear Treafon against

the Earl 0/ Shaftsbury , and other Proteftant Lords and
Gentlemen.

, And fo gainful did the Jujiice and tbele Gen-
tlemen whole Purfes,and Treafure, this grand Broker for,

attd principal direftor of the Witneflfes , hath the life and
difpofal of for the fervice of fogood and neceflary a fer-

vice , make the Trade of Perjury to this mercinary and
fuborn*d Rafcal,that he hath fince not only lived at a high

and extravagant rate., fpending commonly as Mr. Shewen

Depoftth, Eighteen /hillings for his own Jb'are at .an Ordi-

nary, but he hath laugh'd and derided Mv.Bourl^, calling

him in the hearing of Mr> Samuel Chaffin, a Fool, that he

did not put himfelf into a condition ofhaving Money enough,

by vfofing with, him and doing as others did. And befides

that, Mr. Erownrigg Depofeth, How he faw two of the

'V/itneffes receive Money from Chrirtopher Williams, fervant

to Mr. Marriott/A for themfelvcs andother two of the Eii-

dence-Tribe that Wire not there 5 Mr. Shewen informeth up-

on Oith, that having met John Macknamarra at the Golden
Ports by Charing- Crofs on the Tenth of Auguft laH, and
having asked him why he went fo cften to Sir L. J. houfe, the

fiid Macknamarra to intimate his bujtnefs with that Gentle-

man, put his hand in his pocket and ookjAsmo my, And
as we have all the affurance imaginable, that this Ralcal

Macknamarra and the reft of the Witneffes againft Pro*

ieliants were fuborned by Warcup^ fo we have great rea-

fba to believe that they were not only countenanced, but
'

from time to time taught and inftru&ed by perfons of
higher Quality than the Jujiice is. For Mr. Shewen fwears,

That being on the nth of Auguft in company with Smith

and Macknamarra, thefaid Macknamarra told Smith, That

the reafon why he could not foontr wait upon him that Mor~
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ning , was lecaufe he had been with Sir L. J. who had given
him a long LeJJon, which neverthelefs he had learned, tho

it was very long. To that height of Impudence and Vil-

lany was this Varlet arrived, through the encouragement

and prote&ion which he received from fome great per-

fons , whom it would have better become to have em-
ployed their Authority and Power according to the Rules

of Juftice and Honour, that as if it had not been wicked
and immodeft enough to owne his being fuborned him-

fclf , he made it his bufinels to fuborn others. For Co

much doth Mowbray Depofe againft him , who tho' he is

become himfelf one of the Swearing Gang
,
yet his Tefti-

mony is not thereby weakned, but is rather the ftronger,

being againft one of his Complices. To that Immodefty

and Infolence was this mercinary audacious Wretch
grown , that if a perfon did but decline the gratifying

his covetous and infatiable defires , he was prepared im»

mediately to Swear Treafon againft him. For Mr. Chaffln

Depofeth, That he heard John MacnamarraJay , He would

Swear Treafon againji a Merchant in the City, if he would

not gize himfuch a Sum of Money as ho, demanded of him*

Whether upon the whole , the original Authors and fu-

preme Managers of this Sham expe&ed to reap any honour
to themfelves , or credit to the Confpiracy which they

would have fatherd upon Proteflants, from the reputa-

tion of this Witnefs, I cannot tell 5 but I think it is evi-

dent, from what hath been faid in relation to him, that

no unbialled perfons, nor wife and honeft Juries, could

have peace in themfelves , nor approve their aftings to

God and the world , (hould they in the cafe before us

give faith to this Fellow's Teftimony. Nor would I have

the Condu&ors of this malicious and forged Defignagainft

the \ »ives of innocent perfons think, but that aswePro-
O teftant*
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aeftants are very fenfible, how unjuftly and induftrioufly

they have been purfuing our ruin, fo we are not ignorant

of their treacherous and wicked carriage, from firft to laft,

in this Affair. For let me tell them, That while they con-

ceive they aft behind a Curtain^ they do but dance in a net.

And while they imagine, that they remain fafe through their

ftanding in the dark, they are both as well known, and
their methods as fully underftood, as if they had appeared

and afted in a meridian light. And whenfocver it is a con-

venient time, there arethofe in the world, that know how
to reprefent them ftript of the mask and difguife under
which they have gone.

The next Witnefs that ftept up to give Evidence againft:

the Earl of Shaftsbnry, was Dennis Macknamarra^ John's
true Brother in all Wickednefs and Perjuries, as well as in

Blood, For having afted in co-partnerfhip fo long in the

Horfe- ftealing Trade, they were not to be ft parated in this

new-eemji of Livelihood which was propofed unto them,
provided they would perjure themfelves, and fwear Prcte-

ftants guilty of a Plot. Nor is this a groundlefsfurmijfe of
mine 5 but Mr. Samfon hath depofed upon Oath, That both
he and others heard Dermis Maiknamarra (ay, That he would
[wear anything that his Brother John would have him tofwear.
And whofoever afts implicitely upon the advice and com-
mand of fuch a guide, ought to Be efteemed and judged
of, according to the Principles and Prafticesof his Condu-
£ter. But befices, the fellow was himfelf immediately
tempted with promifes both of a prefent Reward and a

ftanding Salary, if he would fwear Treafon againft the
Earl of Shaftsbnry, and fuch others as fhould be named un-
to him $ and the filly Rafcal wanting Wit, as well as Ho
nefty and Conference, became eafily conquered by fofuita •

ble as well as great temptations, For the wretch knows no
• Law,
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Law but that of his belly, nor underftands any more Senfc

or Reafon, than what is declared in tHe >fl s o food and

money. And we are affured by perfi 0*, /h< integrity

was never fufpe&ed, That Dennis Mai'n. <>u i //:t*w,

/>e was proferd great fums of nsvxjBfa to go off (row his Evi-

dence againji the Papifis, and 10 [wear a; rfift Proteftants.

This isdireftly and pofitively tiepofed againft him by Dr.

Oats and Mr.Thomas Payne, with this addition,77w/ Jujiice

Warcup vpas the man who endeavoured to corrupt and fuborn

him. And withal, he laid open to the Dr. the methods and

fteps in which the Jujiice did this bafe and villanous thing.

And tho'thefucceisof Warcup's application to fuborn him,

be now evident in the effefts of it, yet I (hall give an ac-

count of it from Dennis Mackgamarras own acknowledg-

ment to Mr. Peter Norris. For Mr Norris being in compa-

ny with him, and reprefenting that he wanted money,
Dennis Macknamarra thereupon replied, We are all Fools

,

for David Fitz Gerald lives hke a Prince, wanting neither

Money nor Gold,while in the mean time,faid hejpe can hardly

have bread $ and damn me, faid he, if we had done as he did

at firf, we had been better . than we are ^ but damn me, we

mil do ityet 5 and with that, the faid Dennis Macknamar-
ra pulled a paper out cf his pocket, and faid, if Mr. Norris

would Jet his Hand to that paper, he the faid Macknamarra
would warrant him they Jhould do better. But I (hall not

deduce, norpurfue what we have agatnft him to any fur-

ther length $ for feeing this little fellow is no otherwife to

be confidered, than as an Appendix- of his Brother, wemay
reafonably therefore hope, that the Credit of the one, as

to the fupporting the belief of a Proteftant Plot, being

blafted and overthrown, the Credit of the other runs the

fame deftiny. The Reputation of the Aeceffary fails with

that of the Principal, Yet what we have here offered from

O 2 his
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his own acknowledgment^ concerning his being fuborned,

is enough, (hould he be weighed, as abftra&ed from any

dependance upon his Brother John, to render him, and

make him appear to be no lefs in this whole matter, than a

perjured and infamous Rafcal. And we pity our Adver-

faries, as driven to very low fhifts, in that they had no o-

ther to produce , to prove the chiefeft men of England

guilty of Treafon, but fuch foolifh wretches as could nei-

ther conceal their own Mercinarinefs and Perjuries, nor

the Villanies of thofe who had fuborn'd and corrupted

them.

The next perfon whom the Managers of the Bill againfl:
,

the Earl of Shaftsbury thought fit to venture the Truth and

Proof of the Charge againft him upon, is Edward Ivey^

one thatis infamous to a very Proverb, and whodifgraceth

the Name of a Gentleman, by pretending to the Title and

Appellation. That he hath been Convifted and Condem-

ned for Robbery, appears from the Certificate which I (hall!

herefubjoin.

Somerlet ff. Ad Affifas & General. Goal Delibar. Dom.
Regis deprifonet. in ea exiftent. tent, apud Ci»

vit. WeHen. in & pro eadem Com. Die Sabbat,

fcil. Nono die Augufti. Anno Regni Dom. nojt.

Caroli Secund. Dei Grat. Angl. Scot. Franc.

Hibern. Regis, Fidei Defenfor. Decimo quarto^

coram Roberto Fofter , Mil. Capital. Juftic.

Di&. Dom. Regis ad placita^ coram ipjo Rege

tenend. ajfign. & Johan. Archer Servie. ad
Legem Jujlic. &c«

Whereas at this prefent JJfizes, one Edward Ivey rcashdi*

Ued.for robbing himfelf and his Sifter Joan
Plyoi-
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Plympton* Thk is therefore to certijie , that

the faid Edward Ivey was Convi&ed for the

fame Fa& , and had Sentence of Death pajjed

upon him } hut afterwards had His Majejiies

Vardon.

Vera Copia, ex. per

Fra, Stevens.

He that could be guilty in Robbing his own Sifter, wilt

decline nothing that is Criminal, if the committing it be

but fubfervient to his Ambition or Covetoufnefs. For

having violated the Obligations of Nature, he can be

under no confinement from fubordinate Law*. It were

endlefs to recount the Enormities of his Life, whereof al-

mofc every Aftion hath been a Scandal : I (hall therefore

only deteft thofe Villanies which he hath perpetrated, to

the rendring him infamous, as well as the proclaiming him

prodigioufly wicked. He was no fooner pardoned for

one Felony, but he committed another. For having lifted

himfelf for a Trooper and gone to Portfmouth, he there

married zfecottd Wife, tho' his firfi was ftill living. And

finding it was difcovered, and that there was a Profecu-

tion commencing againft him, he thereupon fled to Ire-

land, being never heard of again in his own Country,

till he appeared as one of the Ring's Evidence concerning

a Popifi ?lot. For His Majefty having promifed in his

Royal Proclamations , that whofoever came in by fuch a

time to detect the Confpiracy of the Papifts againft His

Perfonand the Government, (hould thereupon be par*

doned 5 this cunning Rafcal thought with himfelfhemight

fafely venture hither,, as reckoning that his Felonies would

be included in his Pardon as well as his Treafons. To this

limght add his having lived fome time this laft Summer
with.:
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with a Woman , whom he fwore God damn him he was
Married unto, which Woman proved in the end to be an*

other mans Wife, and was accordingly taken out of
Bed from him by her Husband on the fecond iof Octo-

ber at Night. But whereas. He faid upon Oath at Mr.
Roufe's Trial, that he came not over to England to difeover

the Popifli Plot 5 it is not only known to all who un-

derftand any thing of the late Tranfaftions , that this

was his pretence, and that accordingly he made a large

Difcovery 5 but withal Mr. Samfon alfo fwears, There

was twenty Pound allowed the faid Ivey by my Lord Lieute-

nant of Ireland, to defray hk paffage hither , in order to hk
revealing the PopiJI) Plot. Who can blame a fellow of his

Principles, that hath a latitude to fwear and forfwear as

he finds it for his intereft, if he difclaim the having come
hither upon an errand which he is fo little thank cl for,

and which is not likely to conduce fo much to his profit

as he imagined it would. The forming a protefiant Plot,

and fubornin.g others as well as coming in himielf to fwear

Treafon againft the Earl of Shaftsbury and other Patriots

of cur Religion and Civil Liberties, is adefign that will

turn to better account and give him an efteem with fome

men , beyond what ever the former dull Trade would
have done. And therefore it is a filter end , for one

of his genius and ftamp to bear himfelf upon as the

grand motive of his Journey hither. But whereas he

Swore h&wije the time when the Bill wai preferred againji

Rous, that the Earl of Shaftsbury did ufual/y dictate

to him the Information he drew up and .Depofed concern

ning the Topifk Plot $ There are divers peribns , and

amongft others Mr. Sampfon , who do teftifie they faw

thole Informations in his hand , before ever he knew the

Earl of Shaftsbury. And feeing he further declared at the

fame time, that fame Informations which he had given in
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here againft the Papifts were wholy falfe } arid that he mack

Oath ofthemonly,becaufe Mr.Roufe would not ctherwife give

any Money, ought not all Mankind therefore totdeem him

as a Villain, and as one that is perjur'd upon Record. Nor

could any thing more amaze the thinking part of Mankind,

than that when this mifcieant had declared himfelf perjured

in open Court, he fhould yet be produced again the next

Seffions § and that againft no lefs confiderable perfen

,

than the right Honourable the Earl of Shaftsbury is. But

whether we are toafcribe it toexcefs of rage inTomem:n

aga'mft that Noble Peer, or whether weare to attribute it

to a Divine infatuation, upon the Managers of the Bill cf

Indi&ment, I cannot tell 5 but I dare boldly fay, That both

the Jury, and hundreds in. the Court befide?, were able to

gueisat the malicioufhels of that Profecution, and to con-

clude within themfelves, That whatfeever was alleadged

to render that excellent Patriot guilty of Treafon, was

all forgery and groundlefs invention.

But that we may yet further expofe this fellow Ivey,

and that at the fame time unveil this whole Combination,

wherein fome ill men have been engaged, in order to the

Subverfion of our Liberties and Religion, or againft the

lives of the greateft, and moft innocent frot eftants 5 1, (hall

in the next place obferve,that he both fpake of fuch a De-
fign while it was in agitation and forming,and embark'd in

it upon promifesof Reward himfelf, but endeavoured to

corrupt and fuborn others to joyn in the fame Villany.

Accordingly Captain Tarrington informs , That being one

morning in bed at Air.Stephen Colledges,/e there heard Mr.
Ivey acquaint Mr, Colledg ivith a Dejir;g that was then on

foot) frframing ofa Plot againU Protectants $ and that tley

were to he acenjed of' a Confpiracy againft the Monarchy, and

for depojing tie King. And Mr. John Jen/{t depofcth, That
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Mr. Ivey confejjedto him, how he had great offers made him,

provided he would fwear againft Proteftants. And Mr. djh-

lock. fays, that Ivy cue day told him, He had been with the

faid Lord 9 and that my LordHyde hadorderd him tofend
at any time to him, and he fiould have money. And the (aid

Aftjlock^ further adds, That he Jaw a Letter direQedio my
Lord Hyde from Ivey^which Ivey faid was fcr money. Now
that Ivey was ntceffitous, and the more likely to be fub-

crned for money, to fwear any thing that was falfe, ap-

pears not only by the Petition prefented to my Lord Ma-
)or, the Court of Aldermen^ and the Common Council, which
tie among others fubferibed 5 but more efpecially from his

own Tefiimcny in Court, at the time when Mr. Rcwfewzs
indicted 5 feeing he then owned , That he had filfiy

fvcorn fuch things meerly^ becaafe he could not ctherwife

get mony. And that this PrctefiatJ Plot was hatched by
this hired fuborned Rafcal and others,who in order to pro-

mote the Intereft and defignscf the P^pifts, had combined
to afperfe Loyal Per for.s with the imputation of Treafon,

and to make the chief Pi ete&ors under hisMajefty of our
Religion and Liberties, perifti in the form and eourfe of
Juftice,does appears by what Mr.SampJonhzth depofed up-

on Oath, namely, That John Macknamarra told him how he

and Ivey, having been with the Earl of Shaftsbury, his Lord-

ftjip had refufed to difecurfe with them alone, faj ing, He never

difcourfed with any but in the prefence of his Servants 5 and
that I being thereupon very greatly difgusied, contrived by

TVay of Revenge, to fwear HighTreafn again
ft him. Not

but that the Dengn of accufing my Lord Shaftsbury of
Treafoo, was laid by others, but hey being fuborned to

be a Witnefs againunim, hetherefore fought an opportu-
nity of fpeaking with his Lordfhip alone, the better toob-
t.ain .what he ilould afterwards fay againft him, to be be-

lieved.
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lieved. However having upon fome inftigation or other

entertained a Refolution of fwearing Treafon againft this

Loyal and Noble Lord 3 his next bufinefs was to procure

others to fortifie his Teftimony, and fecond himinwhat-

foever he (hould fay. Accordingly he applies to Haynes,

affuring him in the names of fever'al Lords, That he Jfjould

not only have his pardon, but five hundred pounds ,
provided

( as Mrs. Wwgfield H^//e/s Motherin-Law, told Mrs.HaO^

and Mary Richards ) he would fafien a Plot upon Prote-

ctants, and[wear again it feveral Lords. Nay, Mr. Zell one

of Juftice Warcups prefent Darlings, and whole Teftimony

he ought not to decline againft Ivey, having fo lately made

ufe of it in the Court of Verge, to vindicate himfelf} I

fay, this Zell hath depofed upon Oath, That Ivey would

have perftvadtd him to fwear High Treafon againftI the Earl

cf Shaftsbury, and by rcay of Argument to influence him to

a compliance, told him, That the E. of H. my L. H. my L~

C. and Mr. S. were a Commitee to give affurances of

Tardons, and to allow Gratuites to all that would

fwear against that Lord , and that there if a Prefbyterian

Plot. And tho' I am not willing to believe thofe great

Minifters guilty of this which Zell fays Ivey reported of
them, yet it is fomething ftrange, that knowing it from
Prints as well as otherwife, they have not endeavoured
to get that Rogue punilhed for defaming of them. And I

do verily think it would be as much for the Honour of the
Government, and for the Reputation of thefe States-men,

to have this fellow, and the reft, who have ufed the like

Language concerning them, either prolecuted by way of
Aftion or Information's it will prove in the iffue that the

A'Tcrney General is profecuting one Baldwin for having

publifheda Book called No VrotefiantVlot 5 wherein fo far

as very good and wife men can fee, there is not any thin£

P cri-

444
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criminal, unlefs it be a Crime to dete&the Defigns of the
Papifts againft Froteftants, and to vindicate the innocency

of thofe, who ( as it hath appeared by the verdi&s ofJu-
lies ) were falfly and unrighteoufly accufed. But to re-

turn, I fuppofe from what hath been here declared, and
laid open concerning Ivey

9
there will not many be found

who are credible perfons themfelves, that will look upon
him hereafter, as a credible Witnefs in reference to a Pro-

tefi'kni Plot. Noris the bringing the Lives of Innocents

into hazard,upon the Teftimony of a wretch branded with
fo. many capital Offences , and who befides hath been fo
evidently tamper'd with, to be any other way expiated or
atto'ned for, but by bringing both him and his Abettors to
condign punifhment.

The laft Witnefs made ufe towards the proving the Bill

?.gainft the Earl of Shaft sbury^ was Bernard Dennis, a fel-

low as lewd in his Morals as any ofthe reft,and drawn and
procured to be an Evidence againft Vroteftarts, by the
fame means and arts that they were. Nor is he only an 7-

r//5 man,but of one of the moft fottifh

Seeproceedings bigotted bloody Clans's ofall that King-
v.pn the Bill a- dom. And upon the beft enquiry I

gainfi the Ear! of can make, there is not one Irifo man of
Shaft, p. 48, his Name in that whole Nation, who is

known to be a Protejiant. I (hould
not. have mentioned this, if the fellow upon being ask'd
whether all his Kindred were not Papifts , had not an-

cred^be could noifayfo.knA yet were he put to it,he will

not be able to name one Perfon neither
Ibid. p. 5Q. in the County where he wa? born, where

he fays there arefo many ofthem, nor in the
w&tifi Country befides, that is not a Papift, if withal they
be:. no:, of the moft violenr and bloodily difpofed fort.

And - .



And whereas be once told Mr. Wilmore ( they two bein:.

difcourfingtogttherabout the principles ofthe Papifts^thau

the Papifts valued no more the life of a Heretick, than they

did that of a Dog, it is moft probable, that he therein (pake

the Senfe of his Kindred, and publiftied what they had of
old infufed into htm. I will not enquire what Religion

he is of at prefent, feeing no form nor kind of Religion

can give him a Reputation, but he refle&sdtfhonour upon

whatfoever Religion he doth profefi. Only I wifh, that

the Papifts have not Shamd him upon the Church of Eng-

land, that he may the better, and under the fairer name,

Sham a Plot upon Proteftants. And who knows, but find-

ing a refpeft paid to his Teftimony at the Tryal of my Lord

Stafford, becaufe he there profeffed himfelf a Papift, he

might thereupon hope it would advantage him in being be-

lieved againft a Proteftant, by lifting himfelf in the Com-
munion of the Proteftant Church. The forgery of this

Plot would have been too obvious, (hould Romifh Pried*

have come forth, as the principal Witnefles, to prove the

beft Proteftants in England, concerned in a Confpiracy a-

gainft His Majefty and the Government j but the producing

none for Evidence, but Members of our own Church, docs

help to hide and conceal the Villany. And I beg the ra-

ther pardon for my jealoufie in this matter, becaufe tho'he

told the Jury, that he had been a Proteftant fince February

laft, yet he never fought to be received into thebofbm of

the Englifi Church, till about the month of June, which

was near the time that the Mine which had been long be-

fore laidagainft Proteftants, was juft ready to fpring. Nor

were things fo much better for the Prote-

ftant Intereft, and worfe for the Popifh Ibid f.47.

in February, than they had been in No-

vember before, that a fellow who makes Religion always

P 2 fub-
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fubfervient to his fafety and gain, and who had been a Pa-

pift in Novemberi (hould think of abandoning the Commu-
nion of the Church of Rome, for to be taken into the bo-

fbm and embraces of the Church of England in February

following. But be he of what Religion ioever he pleafetb,

1 ftill (ay, he is a wicked and flagitious fellow. For where-
as he acknowledged, that in the couifeof his Travels, he
had been in Maryland, as well as in divers other Coun-
tries, he muft give us leave to remember himfelf of, and
acquaint the world with a good token of it. For befides

feveral Debaucheries, andlefier enormities he was guilty of
there, he was apprehended not only for felony, in Jlealing

a Watch, but for Sacriledg, in breaking into a Church and
carrying arcay the Communion Plate. But being Igrow wea-
ry in raking fo long in Sinks and Kennels, I lhall therefore

wave the infixing upon thefe things, or the deducing them
to any further length. Since he came hither, he hath been
always extreamly neceffitous, but never in greater penury,

than immediately before he ttartcd up a Witnefi in this new
Plot. For as he wanted bread, otherwife than as he was
from day today relieved by the Charity of fueh compani-
onate perfons,.to whom he bewailed the miferablenels of
his condition, Co I have heard from a good hand, that be-

ing arretted for Fifteen or Seventeen fi llings, he was fo

poor, that he muft have gone to the Counter, if a Gentle-

man that paffed by bad not out of meer pity (ent him a

Gubiee to difcharge the Debt and the Serjeants Fees. And
how eafie was it to corrupt and fuborn fuch a fellow, who
as he had no Principles of Vertue or Honour, to preferve

him againft: the temptations wherewith he was affaulted, fo

the pinching wants, under which he laboured, rendred him
2 prey to any that would hire him with ready mDney, or
give him any aflurance of a plentiful fubfiftence. Now it

sot



not only appears from the Teftimony of Dr. Oats, Mr.

Boulter, Mrs. Mary Cox, Mrs. Norton, and clivers others,

that by his own acknowledgment and confeffion to them,

Loth VVarcup^/^/ Fitz-Gerald had tempted him with great of-

fers of Gold and Silver, if he would depart fern his Evi*

dence againjl the Pafifits, and fwear Treafon agaitifl tie Earl

of Shaftbbury, my Lord How7ard, and feveral ether Protc-

flants, but it is hkewife depofed by Mr. Samuel Oats, that

Dennis flwuld fay, If the Prcteflants did not help hint to mo-

ney, it mould caufe him to do that which he never intended.

But what need I infift upon the Depofitions of others, in

proof, that he had frequently confefied his being tempted

with tenders of great matter?, toretraft what hehadfworn
agair.ft the Papifts, and fwear, that the Proteftants were
embarkt in a Conspiracy againft the King, feeing he himfelf

hath depofed all this upon Oath before Sir Patience Ward,
when he was Lord Mayor. Aud as this may fully convince

all that are not in the Plot themfelves, for thedeftroying

fuch as arethe chief Bulwark?, under His Majefty, of our

Religion and Liberties, that whatfoever this fellow hath

fwornagainft the Earl of Shaft sbury, or any Proteftant elfe,

is all meer Fiftion, Romance, and abominable Forgery, fo

we have befides all this, the Tefrimony both of Dr. Oats

and Captain Tarringion, That this wretch did protest iwto

them, at the very time whin he told them of his being tempted,

that before God, he knew nothing whereof to accufe any Pro-

teftant in the world 5 and that if he Jhoitld do any fitch thing,

he fhould be the greateft Rogue under Heaven. And as their

way of living fince, and their boafting, of having their

Pockets full of money, does plainly proclaim to all Man-
kind, upon what motives they have perjured themfelves,

and how well they have been rewarded for their falfe

fwearing, fo there is one George Dennis, a Gardiner, who
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depofeth, That to hfc knvwkdg^ the Witmffes who fwore

rtgawfi the Earl of Shaftsbury , had an Hundred , or an

Hundred and Fifty Pound a man for fo doing 5 and that

he might have had as much, if he would have Sworn againfl

the faid Earl. Having thus trudy.and briefly drawn
and reprefented the Witneffes according to their juft

and true Features, and having fully difcovered the Com-
bination which they and orhers are engaged in againft our

Lives and Religion, and having particularly dete&ed how
thefe mercenary Wretches have been hired and fuborned

tofwear a Plot upon Protejlants, which themfelves and

their Abettors have out of hatred to the
<
Proteftant Reli-

gion and Englifh Liberties invented and forged againft in-

nocent perfons : I (hall now leave them thus fhown and
expofed, to undergo the punifhments which thefe unpa-

rallel'd Villainies fubjeft them unto 5 and in the mean time

till the Adminiftrators of publick Juftice (hall efteem it

their Duty and for the honour of the Government, to

make their Punifhment as exemplar, as their Crimes have

been £ 1 do here fit them up as proper objefts of the ab»

horrency and deteftation of mankind, and perfons not

worthy to be believed by any honeft rational Jury or In-

que{l. And I (hall only add , that the late Grand- Jury,

inftead of deferving to be cenfured for returning an Ig-

noramits upon the Bills which thefe Mifcfeants fvvore un-

to, they are rather to beblam'd for not immediately In*

dieting them of a Confpiracy againft the Lives and Ho-
nour of Nob!e and Guiltlefs Perfons. Nor is it enough
for a Grand-fury merely to rejeft a Bill, which they find

promoted from Malice, and upon a Combination $ but

they are bound, both by the Laws of God and the Laws
of the Land, to Indict the Confpirators and all fuch as

fhall appear to have abetted them, And whereas we have

not



not only heard of feveral other Witnefles, wll8 eitiiei

had or were ready to Swear Treafon againft th£ Earl of
Shaftsbury, but have been told,that feveral of their Names
had been endorled on the back of the Bill which was
preferred againft his Lordflaip , who yet upon fecohd

thoughts were blotted out and expunged. We (hall only

fay, that we think it needlels to attempt the expofing of
thofe, whom the Managers themfelvcs judged fo infa-

mous, that they were afhamed to make ufe of them. But
as we may be fure that they produced all thefe, whofe
Credit they could in any degree rely upon, fo had they

brought an hundred more, whom we might neither have

known, nor had opportunity to .enquire after, yet find-

ing them Li conjunction with fuch infamous Villains as

thefe we have named, it had been a moft unreafonable,

unjuft, and unwife thing to believe them, But can any

man take Mrs.TereJla'Peacoclitobe a credible Witnefi, who
befides her being a more common Proftitute than «ny in

the publick Stews , was found to be a falfe and perjured

hujjey in the Depofition which fhe gave againft My Lord
Howard , before the Grand Jury at Weflmnfter > the laft

Midfummer -Term. For whereas her Mifirefs and Jhe had

Sworn Treafon againft that Noble Lord, and accorded in

every particular whilft they were together they plainly

contradi&ed each ether , when they once came to be ex-

amined apart. For the Mijirifs being ask'd how her

Maid came to hear My Lord Hcrvard fpeak the Treafon-

able words which were Sworn and Depofed, replied, that

the Wench had arrivedat the knovvledg of them, by {land-

ing and hearkning behind a door } t ut the fame Queftion

being propofed to Mrs Teycfia, (lie affirmed fhe was as much
trufted by my Lord, as Mrs. Filz* Harris her felf^ and that

ke< had - (aid fo and fo to her, purfuant of the intimacy

which
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%vhich (he had with him , and the confidence which he
-placed in her. Which as it was an nncontroulable Evi-

dence of her having perjur'd her felf , fb it was a happy
means of difcovering the Conlpiracy againft the Life of
that wife and generous Lord. And for David Fitz Ge-
rald, there are not only an hundred Teftimorries againft

him, to render him the moft profligate and infamous per-

fbn alive 5 but the very Witnefles which were produced
in Court againft the Earl of Shaftsbury, have teftified to

feveral of His Majefties Juftices upon Oath, how he had
tampered with them, , and what pains he had taken to fub-

prn them. Sothat I may boldly fay, the Managers of this

Intrigue are liable to be called to account for not prole-

eating Fifer'Gerald on the Depofitions of thofe, upon
whole Teftimony they took the boldnefs to Indidt this

Great and Noble Peer. And whereasthere \soneS\rJames
Hayes, who upon his fwearing againft Mr. Wilfon, had been
rcprelented to the world in more modeft terms than he de-

ferves, that neverthelefs hath had the

No Proteftant
' confidence to vindicate himfelf in a

Plot, part 2. p. 1 1, publick Intellegence, from the Crimes

1.2. which had been charged upon him. I

do therefore affirm, that he was not

only guilty of all the Villanies whereof he was there accu-

fed, but that there are many more Rogueries chargeable

upon him, than were there mentioned. For kefides his ha-

ving been heretofore in the Kings Bench, for Knavery and
Debt, and his being necejjitated at prefent to conceal himfelf

from his Creditors^ and his having been reduced to fitch ne-

ceffities, as to receive two pence ofMr. Peter the Chyrurgeon

by way of relief 5 / fay lefides all this, he is not only known to

have beerfone of that FeUowJhip at the Mews^whichwM called

the Black guard, and to have cheated divers Tradefmen in
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and abonl the City, of' Goods to a confiderablt valuer and t9

have beet: ajjijlant /<? Norton, in felling the Privy Gardenat

Whitehall, by a falfe Patent, to a Carpenter to build upon :

but to have drawn feveral Bills of Exchange, to the value of

Four or Five hundred pounds^ on Mr. Roger Moor, Met'
chant in Dublin, for fitch funis of money, received of Mr,
Henry Crook and Mr. James Wale, herein London, which

Bills were aU returned protefted. In the mean time, let no
man think, that this bafe and profligate fellow, is the Sir

James Hays who belonged to Prince Rupert, and who hath

married the Lady Falkland , feeing this worthy Gen -

tleman is a perfonof more Honour and Integrity, than

to fall under a (ufpicion of doing any thing that is ill. And
as they, whom I have mentioned, are the Witneffes whom
£bme wife men thought fit tohave concealed, when the reft

that pretend to fwear a Protefiant Plot, were called forth,

and produced upon thepublick Stage, fo whether the Di-

rectors and Managersof this Intrigue, do only referve them
till the much defired feafon of having Juries who will aft

implicexly, or fucb at leaft, as will prove more favourable

to the Defign} or whether they have chofen to lay them
wholly afide, as being really afhamed of them, I cannot

tell. But fb fecureare we of our own Itfnocency, and (b

much above the afperfions of fuch vileMifcreants, that we
neither envy our Enemies the having a thoufand of them,

nor think either our Lives endangered, or our Reputations

, ulrned, through being fworn againft by perfons ftigmatized

and branded as#they are.

And whereas there are fome, either fo filly orfoknavifo,

as to fay, that by weakning the Credit of the Evidence,

concerning a Protefiant Plot, we do
thereby fupplant, and in Sir George. "See ColledgsTrysH,

Jciferies Phrafe, trip up the heels of all'

p. 01,
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the-.Evidence and Difcovery of a Popijh Plot
3
* we prefume

to fay, that they are greatly miftaken 5 and that tho' they

may befo foolifii, as to believe fuch a thingthemfelves, yet

they will find it difficult to impofe fo ridiculous a Dedu&i-
on and Inference upon the Thinking and Rational part of
Mankind, For this ShamConfpiracy, contrived and carri-

ed on by the Papifts means againft Proteftants, is both a
naoft convincing Evidence of the reality of a Pvpift Pht,
and that there are feme people interefted m it, which he fore-

we were not aware of. Nor was this-Defign of bringing
Proteftants under the fufpicionof Treafon againft HisMa-
jefty and the Government, thought of, or undertaken up-
on any other or leffer account, but in order to protect and
defend therafelves from the punifliments which they know
they were juftly obnoxious unto, for their own Treafons.-

And had the Papifts been guilty of no other Plot againft us
before, this alone is enough to tell us, how implacably they-

purfue our mine. Yea, we could fooner pardon theij at-

tempting to cut our Throats by way of a Ma fl;acre, than
their endeavouring to eieftroy us in a courfe of Law. by
accufing us of forged and fuborned Crimes. Butbefides*
the Popift Vlot remains confirmed many other ways, than by
the Oral Teftimony and Depofi:ion of Witneffes. Do
notC c\eman\ Letters effectually prove it, whereof, not on»
ly that directed to the Pope's Nuncio, and bearing Date,
Aug.2\. 1674. fays. That they had great Defigns in agiuti-
otiy and worthy the consideration of theNiwcio's Friends, and
to he fupported with all, their power 5 wherein fays Mr. Cole-
man, we doubt not hut to fncceed, and it mayle, to the utter

ruin of the VrotelLitti party, if you joyn with us in good ear*

nejii and cordially fecond our cnterprifes : but in that dire-

died to Father it Cheife^ he further tells us, That they had
mder.tal^n a great wor^ beivg nolefs than the entire Julver-
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fion of that Herefie which had for fo long a time ruVd over
this Northern part of the world. And is not the murdering
of S'wEdmond bury Godfrey, both an indifputableEvidence
that there was a Popifh Plot,and that their deftroying him'
was meerly to prevent the difcovery of their defign for de-
ftroying us? Yea, what any pretended to difcover of that
Plot, was fo agreeable to Popifh Principles, and did fo
correfpond with the preparations that we had obferved
them to be making for many years, that were there not one
Wfttiefi alive , we could demonftrate the truth of a
Popifh Confpiracy, from Matters, Fads, and fuch Trans-
actions which were obvious. And as the fellows who have
been fuborned to fwear againft Proteftants, were not the
Original Difcoverers of the Popifh Plot, foDr.Oats, who
did firft deteft and reveal that Hellifh Confpiracy, is' both
forth-coming , and remains able to fupport and maintain
what he hath depofed. And without doubt, his Teftimo-
ny will have a greater Reputation than ever, by his with-
ftanding the many and great offers whereby he was tempted
to (wear Treafon againft Proteftants. For his fcorning to
be brib'd to fwear againft us, is a moft convincing Argu-
raent, that what he fwore againft the Tapifls, was not a
Fi&ion of his own, invented upon Defign of getting mo-
ney and preferment. Nor is it to be thought, that they
who make it their bufinefs to difparage Dr. Oats, and to
teflfeo his Reputation, fhould be either careful about the
maintaining the belief of a Popifti Plot, or of fiuftain-

ing the Credit of the Witnefles, in order to their conti-
nuing Gocd Evidence in the bufinefs of the Popifh Confpi-
racy,

And whereas there are others , and fome of them not
only men of Quality, but Wit, who fay, That the Wit-
nefles having b^en believed againft the Paprjtsjhcy ought

' Q~ 3 alfo



alfc to be believed againft Prctejlavts 5 feing, as they are

pleafed to expreft it, Wita* is jarvcefor a Goojz is alfo fuvrce

for a Gander r I reply , that if Paffioo, Prejudice 2nd
Envy would give thefe men leave to think coherently, as

nil fober men ufe to do, they would foon find fuch a

difparity and difference in theft two cafes, that there is no
reaf^ii they ffcould be credited sgainft Protejlatits, becaufe
Faith was given to their Teftimony when they (Wore a-

gainft the Pupifis. For it is one thing to be admitted in-

to the hidden Machinations and Deffgns of Prieftf, who
were then* Co^if tlors, had the direction of their Confer-
ences, and with whom they had been long and familiarly

acquainted, and another thing to be mide privy to the
moft important and hazardous Secrets of perfons with
whom they they never had any intimacy , and to whom
they never fpake

5
unlefs it were either concerning what

vhey pretended to know of the Tcptfi Flot, or in reference

to their getting bread and fuftenance allowed them. Surely
there is a great difparity betwixt their being believed

about matters communicated unto them, before they were
known to have deceived thofe that had put confidence in

them 3 and their being.believed concerning Defign?, which
they fay were trufred with them , after all the world
knew how they had difcovered and betrayed their antient

Friends who did rely upon them > Nor is there any fori*
ty betwixt the giving credit to men about an affair where
both the Matter that is fworn , and the Circumftances by
which it is enforced, do demonftrate the truth and reality

of what is Depofed^ and the receiving their Teftimony-
concerning a bufineft that is full of Contradictions and
moral impoffibilities. Nay, it is one thing to believe a

man concerning a thing, the doing whereof was agreeable

*;e the Principles which he profetfed, and for the concea-

ls .



ling- of which he was under an Oath of Secrecy 5 and an-

other thing to believe him about a matter that was for-

bidden by the Religion Both of thofe that are (aid to have
trufted him, and which Religion himfelf had efpoufed,

becaufe it did prohibit fuch Villanics, and for the concea-

ling- whereof he was never brought under any ties and

obligations. No perfon that hath not abjured Honefty

and common fenle, but mud: needs acknowlcdg that there

is a great difference betwixt admitting the Testimony of
one, who no ways appears to be tampered with , and ai-

lovying fuch an one'i Depofition for legal and true, who
is known to have been hired and fubcrned. So that up-

on the whole, w7e Jhallfinde Sawce for their Gooje^ but in

the mean time we defie them to findfawce for their (Sander*

Nor is it equal , that becaufe thefe Wkneffes have beep,

believed about a Topi
fly vlot whereof we are furnifhed

with an hundred Evidences befides their Tefiimony 5 1 hi= ^

they (hould therefore be believed in reference to a Pre-

tenant Confyiracy againft His Majefty and the Monarchy^

whereof we have no footfrep nor fymptome, but mm
take it upon their mere Affidavit,

Having now confider'd the quality and the credibility of

the Witneffes, we are in the next place to weigh ponder

the matter which they Depofed and Swore. And if our

Underftanding and Reafon do not deceive us , . we ftiall-

make the whole Forgery palpable, from what they have

taken upon them to fay againft the Earl of Shaftslur)
^

tho' there were no antecedent Reafons for the bringing

their credit as to this affair into-Sufpicion. For ifa bull-

nefs Depofed be either contradi&ory to it felf, or morall v

impoiiible, or in the principal ftrokes ard lines of it con-

trary to the miiverfai knewkdg of the Nation, or doth

interfere with the indelible Principles of the party that is

a^ufed D .
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sccufed, or be found to thwart the Paffions and Refefit-

ments which hfc is fuppofed to be fwayed by , the Forgery

does thereby become ?.s obvious to all thinking.peorle, as

if they had been prefent at the Confults and Cabals where
the things to be Sworn were devifed, invented and laid.

Ejor is it unworthy of our Obfervation, that tho
a

the

Treafon which they are pleafed to fwear and declare, be

bath (o horrid in it felf, and importing fo great danger to

His Majefly's perTon, yet they did not immediately reveal

it as became them to have done. Bracfcn

Lib. 3. cop. 3. fays, That he. who doth not difcover Trea

Jon with all the expedition imaginable^ after

it once comes to his kiwrvledg
, 'foalI not. be heard or allowed

as alVitncff^ if he come to dijeczer it afterrrards. Si ad
tempus d?jjimnLiverii& feUicuerit, Sec, & poft iniervallnm

acatfare veht, von erit 4e jure audundus^ niji docere poterit

Je fuiffejuftis rationibus impeditum. Now all the Witnef-

les againft the Earl of'

Shaftsbnry aeknowledg their con-

cealing the Tie-ifon for feveral Months , which they came
in at lad to accufe him of. And when we .confider how
much the King's Life, Crown and Dignity were in ha-

n ird, if that be true which they Depofe, we cannot but

judg of the Witncfles as a company of Difloyal Rafcals^

and that it was not from Principles of Loyalty, nor from
a fenfeof their Duty, that they were brought at laft to

make this Difcovery. Nay their concealing it without

any juftand xeafonablecaufe (blong, is more than a pre-

emption that this Confpiracy , wherewith they charge

this Noble Peer and other great and worthy Proteftants,

is nothing but a late Forgery of their own, and that they

Take upon them to detect what never really was, upon
the Subornation of others , and for the accomplifljing

fome bafe, mercinary and villanous ends. Nor can there



be a clearer proof of the Folly of thefe Fellows and the

F;d(hood ofWhat they fvvear, than that fome of them

reprefent themftlves to have difcourfed all the while with

the greaceft Loyalty, when in the mean

time they introduce My Lord fpeak- See Proceed-

ing Treafon at every word. We muft ings at the

fuppofe that man diffracted , who fhonld Old-Baily,

continue fpeaking Treafon for half an p. 2^25.
hour together, when in the Interim' all

the AnfWers and Replies of the perfon with whom* he

is difcourfing , do manifeft a firm and fteddy Allegi-

ance to the King. Smith% pretending to have fpoken

with fo much Caution and Circumfpeftion , while as he

fvvears, The Earl of Shaftsbury talk'd nothing but Treafon,

betrays not only the folly of the wretch, but plainly fhews,

that whatfoever he fwore againft that Noble Peer, was

falfe, and either forged by himfelf, or dictated unto him

by fuch as had hired and fuborned him. >, Yea, all that they

depofed, appears plainly to be Falfe and Romance, in that*

the perfons whom they pretend to have beenprefent when

the Earl of Shaftsburji fpake fuch Traiterous words againft

His Majefty and the Government, do pofitively aver, that

there was not fo much as one (yllable of all that (aid, which

thefe Mifcreants have fvvorn. For whereas Dennis affirms,

that Major Manley was in the 'Room, when my Lord told the

Jatd Dennis,That they did really intend to

have England under a Common-wealth 5 • Proceedings at

and that his Lordfiip chfired Dennis to the Old Baily^ p*

advife thofi of hfc Name^ and fuch as 31, 32,.

were hh Friends in Ireland/ to be in a >

readinefs to ajjifi the Common-wealth ^/England: Major

Manley indeed acktwwkdgeth his being prefent at that tim\

whin Dennis was with the Earl of Shaftlbury, but withal
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& ready to fxear%
That my Lord jpdfi not one word to

him, except t ie asking him with fome feewing paijion arid

keatj what his buflnefj was $ And forafmuch as Booth depo-

Hth upon Oath, That Captain Wi^nfon was feveral limes

by^ when My Lord Shaftsfbury dffeottrfed to the purpofe that

t/^tt Mifcreant Jwjre^ and, particularly^ that the bufccfs about

ih'Fifty men who were to be my Lord ShaftfburyVG/^r^aw
4ranfa&edbefurethe'Capta7n.x^\^ou^ and Loyal Gentleman

peremptorily affirm?, . That he was never at the Earl of
S/jaftspHryt v,vtfb. Booth but once, and that in the hearing

and pretence of ViUr.Colliton , and that the whole dif-

eauiie was ^bout their going to Carolina. The falfehood

of the vvliole matter, which the Witneffes have depofed

againti the Eatl of Shafisbury, is evidently detected and

difcovered by this, that whereas one of the Witneffes pre-

tends to have .communicated the Treafonable defign which
my Lord had acquainted him with, that very night which
he heard it, to a Club, or Society of Gentlemen, at the

greens Arms in Newgate flrcetijxW thefe Worthy and truly

Loyal Gentlemen, do pofitively and unanimouQy affirm,

that there was no fuch thing either mentionedat that time,

or.aracy.other feafon difcovered unto them. Forvyhereas

<$/#7//j.iwears, That fay Lord Shaftlbury having told him
%

the King did walletn the fame Jleps which his Father did,

. . ^ , v;)
. and would never be quiet , till he came to

See l^rcoeedings his Fathers end:and that thereuponJoe the

autfye Q!d -Baily^ Jaid Smith, came immediately and ac*

p Jf 2 5> r
,.

|

quainicd the/e Gentlemen with it, who

were met ai the greens 'Arms, they do
all folemfily pfbfeft, there was -no luch things and that

§&ith\s aforfworn and perjur a Rafoil in faying fo. How-
ever, here was a Train laid for the Lives of allthofe Wor-
thy and Loyal perlbns, could the wretch have obtained

Credit
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Credit with the Jury , as to what heDepofed againft My
Lord. And whereas Smith further fays the Earl of

%

Shaftf-

bury told him, (that Eveningwhich Major Mdnley brought
him from the Club at the Queens-Arms to Thanct-

houfe) The King pampered Fitz-Gerald to ftifte Ibid.

the Plot in Ireland, and that he was as well fatisfied

with the coming in of Popery as the Duke of York 5 and
that the Parliament was fitfsfied he was as much for it as hie

Brother 5 (for fo the Wretch fwore in Court, tho' the
laft words be left out in the Print) all this, I fay, is feig<*

Tied and invented, feeing Major Mwley, who was prefent

and by all that time (albeit Smith concealed that upon the

giving his EvidenceJ is ready to Depofe upon Oath, that

there was not one Syllable fpoken by my Lord to the

purpofe which this Mifcreant fwears. Let

us add to this , Hayns's Depofing , That he had Ibid.

a long difcourfe with the Earl of Shaftsbury at a

Cooks in Iro:imonger-lane,7« a little Room next the KitchiK9
(where by the way, that laft expreffion is left out in the

Print) and we (hall find this whole Forgery ftill more ob-

vious and palpable. For as My Lord was never there,

except when he dined with divers Noble and Worthy
Perfons: So befides the improbability of his leaving the

company and foeiety of men of the beft Quality in En*

ghnc^tocome and talk with fuch a Fellow as Hayns, and

b-lTdcs the abfurdnefs that is in fuppofing the Earl of
Shaftshvry to have (laid an hour in a little Room by a

Cook's R'nchin 3 not only the Servants of the houfe do

pohtively affirm the contrary of all that thisRafcal fwears,

but divers Noble Perfons are ready toteftifie that the Earl

of Shaftslury never came down ftairs out of the great

Room , till he was going away , and that he took Coach

immediately, without withdrawing into any Room be-

R low.



low.. But that which is extravagant beyond all imagine--

ticn,. and- which proclaims to every wife man the faiUtood

of all they have fwom/ts Hayns'sdepoCmg^That the Earl of

Shaftsbury Jlxould not only jayfThere are Papiities ///England

which have as much pretence to^ the Crown

Ibid. p. 27* as the King % but that the Duke of Bucking-.

ham hath in Right of hk Mother as good a

Title to the Crown , as ever any Steward had. Is it not e-

nough to introduce the Earl ot Shaftsbury talking Treafo-

nabJv, but.hemuft be likewife expofed as talking ridicu*

louflv ? Surely the Superintended and Managers of this >

Ploi:, in the,.gui!t whereof they would involve Protejiants^.

muft either be of very weak tlnderftanamgs themfelve\

or they muft apprehend the generaMtv of Mankind to be

ib, otherwife they could never hope to impofe upon the

world by fuch nonlenfical ftuff'as this is. For befides that

no man knows of any Tfffe whereby the Duke of Buc-

kingham cm pretend to the Crown, the Right of claiming

by his Mother, as fprung from the P/antagenets, being ajy

together groundless 5 fo there is not fo fublime a Friend-

Ihip between my Lord Shaftsbury and the Duke of
kingham, as that for advancing the Duke to the Throne,
tny Lord fhould not only venture his own life & fortune,

but difbblige the fceft Friends he hath in the Nation, and
entangle his native Country in Civil War- This mifad-

venture in the Teftimony of one of the mofi: considerable

Witneffes,betrays not only their Folly, but that the whole.

Plotj whereof the Earl of Shaft'bury-hzth been accufed, is

a malicious Forgery , in order to take away the Life of
that innocent Peer. Nor c4n any, who are not willing

to (acrifice the P^ottfant Religion, the Liberties of thefr

Country, and the Lives cf Guilclefi Perfons to the Ha-;:

ired
r
and Rage; of the Papfis give any Credit to Fel-

lows,-

.



lows, who Swear at fo Wilde and Nonfeflfieal a' r;.u

Had the Mcrcinarywretches defigned to publifll then,

felves for Liars and Impofiors to al) the world, rhev

could not have taken a more cffc&ual way to do it, thai

by affirming, that the Earl of Shaftsbnry(hou\d bedefirous

to enter into a Combination and Confpiraey with hifh Pa-

pills, in order to prevent a Popilh Succeffor, and for pre*

ferving the Proteftant Religion. For at the fame time tfa

Dennis chargeth this Noble Perfon with faying, That L

would extirpate the K-ing and all his Family,

he [wears, That he defired him to write to his tlbi fu pra
, p.

Iriih Popifh Friends, to be ready toa\fifl. And g2o

tho' I do not much wonder to find a Cai-

tiff of thefizeof Dennis'sWit and Underfranding
5

fivea:

a bufinefs which difproveih it felf before all Wife and Ra-
tional perfons} yet I cannot forbear marvelling, that they

who viewM the Depositions, and were to glofs and en-

force the Evidence,would fuffer fuch a Depofition to ap-

pear upon the publick Stage, which would not only make
the Forgery notorious, but infallibly expofe ihemfelves, as

ivell as the perjur'd Rogue?, to the laughter, fcornandde-

teftation of mankind. Nor is it unworthy of remark,

that in the expreffions which they fwear my Lord Shaftsbu-

ry ufed, they make hrm not only forget the Loyalty of a

Subjeft, but the Civility and Breeding of a Gentleman.

For the Terms wherein they reprefent him fpeaking of the

King, are befides their being Treafonable, too rude to pro-

ceed from any that knows the meafures of Civility,

or hath been occafioned to fpeak with any kind of Deco-
rum. For not only Macknamarra introduceth him calling

the King, a Faithlefs Perfon, and one that was no way to be

believed: But Haynes will have him both to fay, That the

R 2 JG>j
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King Iad no more Religion than a Horje,

Ibid. p.28'.p43. />e aw degenerated into a perfed

p. 27. Serf/?, and that keduril1

as foonbehangd-,
at to meddle witk tie [aid Haynes, if he

rincl^ to hk Information about Sir Edmond-bury Godfrey /

Murder. This is a D/aleS proper for fuch Puifcals as the
Wirnefles to ufe^ but it is not a Stile that men of Quality
are accuftomed unto, or can allow themfelves to fpeak in.

For how much foevcr they may be offended wit hrt he ways
andmethodsof Prince*, yet they conftantly fpeak of their

Perfbns with Refpefl: and Deference. Whether are we to
efteem it a Subject fit for our mirth and hughter, or for
ourdifguft and indignation, to fee a Fel!ow appear at a Bar
sgainft a Great and Wife Peer, and among other Treafon-
able Exprefiions, whereof he accufeth him, to (wear, That
the faid Lord put a greater Pvefpeft and Valuation upon
him, than he did upon the King hirofeff ? Haynes having-
fentto the Earl of Shaftsbury, and fe vera 1 other Noble Pei>
fons, That he would make considerable Difcoveries if
they would procure him a Pardon, the Flafcalfwear?, That-
being in Difcourfc with my Lord Shaftsbv.ry about that mat-
ter, my Lord fhould (ay, If the King would not grant the

Pardon for hint, that was dejired, they would
Ibid. p. 27, raijc the whole Kingdom againJ? him

5 and
that he muft not expetf to live peaceably in

lis Throne, if he dul not grant it. For not to infift on
this, That the Earl of Shaftsbmy never.fpake with Haynes
nor would not fo much as (ee him, both which will be pro-
ved as far as Negatives are c'apable, can any man that hath
rot renounced Senfe as well as Ccnfcience, believe that the
Earl of Shaftsbury would put the f ife of the King,, and
the Peace of the Kingdom in competition whh liaynes'% bc-
3H£ pardoned or not pardoned ?. For foppbfe that the Fel-

low
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low undertook to make very ufeful and important Diko-
veries, provided he might have a Pardon 5 yet we mud be

Bruits, before we can beperfwaded, that aperfon of Pru-

dence and Conduft (hould, in cafe a pitifal wretch were
not ftcured againlt the danger of the Gallows to which
he flood obnoxious, threaten not only to dethrone a Mo-
narch, to whom he lies under many Obligations, befides

thoft of Fealty, but to hurl a quiet and peaceable Nation
into War and Blood. And as if it were not enough for

theft filly, aswell as malicious wretches, to make my Lord
Shaftsbvry fay a Thoufand things which are equally Ridicu-

, lous andabfurd as they areTreafonable, they wil! have him
to have talkVl of matters ready to be done 5 which being

duly weighed, will be found tohavebeen morally impofli-

ble. For Co is all that is fworn againft him, concerning a

Defign to feize the King at Oxford^ where he was not only

furrounded with hisGuards, but, as our Enemies muft ac^

knowledg, environed with many Loyal Peers %nd Gentle',

men. Nor are we told of any preparations that were fuit-

able to an undertaking which was fo difficult in it felf, and

which would be extreamly fatal to the Authors, if it mif-

earried. For whereas they depofe, That

my Lordtold them^ the Members came well Smith, p 26.

Hcrfcd and well Armed\ the whole King-

dom knows the contrary. Some of the Members went Co

ill attended, as that they were not in a condition to fecure

tbemfelves from being Rx>b
r

d by the way. And divers of
the moft Martial perfons in the Ojcford-HowCc of Commons^
went thkher in Hacktiey Coaches^ with fcarce a Servant a

peiceto wait upon them. Yea, this very Earl^ who is

(aid not only to have proje&cd the feizing the King at Qx-
ford, but to have correfponded with others, in order to

iheir coming provided thither with (frength ar.d force,

*. for.
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-{for tlie apcompliftung of St, had neither Coach nor Horfc
there hunfelf. So ignorant was this Noble Perfcn of any

rf.uch defign, and fo unprepared for the execut ion of an at-

rtetupt of that nature, that he went down in an hired Coach,
and was forcd to ftay there after the Diflbiution of the

Parliament, till he fent to London for Korfes, to convey
and accommodate him home. Was not the Coneourfe ai:

>Qxford much fmaller than was reckoned upon, confidering

the Greatnefs and Solemnity of the.-Occafion? It cannot
bethought, that the Peers of England, and the principal

Gentry of the.Kingdcm, fhould goto tofo Auguli and6V-
kmn zn Affembly, without fome Menial Servants to attend
them. And if the having fiipenmmeraries in a Retinue,
be Foundation to raifea juft fufpition of a Plot, theLords
and Commons to whom fome give the Chara&er of being

more Loyal than the reft of His Majefties Subjects, will be
rnolMiable to fufpicion. Our Adverfaries would greatly

oblige us, If they would tell us, where the Forces were
raifcd that were to be employed in this Traterous Fadr,

and how they remained invisible in their coming together,

and parting again. It was the indifpenfable duty of His

Majefties Gfii:er?, to have diligently enquired after thefe

things: And furely the Min'ifters have had opportunity, as

well as inclination to have done it long before now. And
vvhereas we are told of Ftftfmev^ and thofe perfons ofqua-

lity
y
.who -had others to attend them, that were

Ibid. p. 21. hjlcd for a Guard to the Earl of Shaftfoury 5

and that Captain Wilkinfon was to have the

Command ofihemx the Captain, vvhofe Word is more va-

"Suable than /?<tffi's Oath, does not only deny it, but hath

. demonftrated, that fucK an undertaking was inconfiftcnt

with the State of his affairs. Yea, the Wretch, altho* he

(Wears, That himfilf was em of them
0
and that he hadac-

cjr-
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cordingly providedArms anda good Stone* horfc $ Ibid.p.2 1;

Yet hfc could neither fay, 11 at he. fa: en? one

man of them, or that 'ever he conv-rjcd with any p. 36.'

of them. Nor is the perjurM Rogue able

to give the world an account where he bought tl;c S'h

horfe%
which he pretends to have provided m order to t

Defign, nor in what Stable he kept him to be in a re.
'

nefs for that Service. Would our Enemies have I

world believe the incredible Crimes wherewith they

have gotten us charged ? Alas, aU men who have cither

a grain of Wit or Honefty left, will fooner look up-

on them as Malicious and Blood thirfty Impottors. It

would, require a Book , rather than a Paragraph
,

throughly to infpecr. and difcourfe the matter which tiro

Witnefles have Sworn, and from thence to unveil the

whole My (Very, and deleft vhe Forgery of this Prctdiavi

Plot. What can be more ridiculous in it (elf , or more
difcover the Villany of this Intrigue, than to hear a com-
pany of Wretches (Wear, that a prudent and wife man has

been engaged in a Confpiracy to deftroy the Monarchy,
and to eftablifh a Commonwealth, when the doing it were
to ruin himfelf and -all the Peerage of England ? No marl

out of Bedlam can be fo diftraSedyas to embark in a

Defign which would bring himfelf into a level with thofe

above whom he is railed, and upon whofe Refolves thofe

of his Order and Rank in the prefent Government, have
by the Confhtution a perfeft Negative. Ambition is th;at

which ufually infpires men to great and hazardous Under-
takings ; and fee muft be fuppofed r Fool, that would en-

grge in an affair tha t*would leffen and degrade both "hirs

felf and all his Pofterity , as well as the Nobility of hh
Cbuntry. Nop could he expeft any man of Great nefiarrcl

Inttreft » join vvkh him in a PtofiQ fo ineonftftcnt wuU
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their Honour and the Figure which under the Eftablifhed

Legal Government they make in the State. Nor is the

altering the Monarchy into a Commonwealth more con-

trary to his Allegiance, than it is repugnant to his Intereft

and thofe indelible Principles of Civil Knovvledg and

Policy which he is imbu'd with , and hath alyvays pro--

felfei. What can be imagined more abfurd, than that

the Earl of Shaftsbary and the Proteflant Peers and Gen-
tlemen of England fhould combine to accelerate their

own ruin in Apprehending and Depofing the Ring, who
is our only Security and Protection agairift Popery^ Silvery

/and Arbitrarinefs ? Tho* Princes have been fometimes laid

afide by a difcontented people, when the people have had

a profpect of bettering their Condition under him who
was likely to fucceed 5 yet never any confpired to d^ftroy

a jijft and merciful Prince, to make way for one in his

room that implacably hated both them and their Religion,

and who had refolved and determined their ruin. Nor
hath it been ever known, that the fame Folly and Mad*

neft fefpecialfy when the conftquences have been fata!

and deftruftive to the firft Authors) hath been acted twice

in the fame Age. And therefore the reviving the memo-
ry of the late War, inftead of (erving toraife Fears and
jcaloufies of another, doth to all thinking people demon-
Orate there can be none, unlefi the Papijts uiould begui-

n Rebellion and Maflacre in England , "as they did here-

tofore in Ireland 5 and in fuch a cafe 1 know not but that

Protejiahls may both endeavour to defend tl^eir Lives a*

,gainft the .Swords of their Enemies, and to be revenged

updn thofe bloody men. And were not fbme people {br-

oken of all Modetty , as they have abandoned all Truth

.and Juflire, they would be a(baffled of filling the Nation

xv it b Jealoufte? of a new Civil War $ unlefi they know of

fjcb
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fuch who are refolved either to extirpate us, as well as to

overthrow all our Rights and Liberties , if by having re-

courfe to Arms we do not defend both our felves and

them.

To all that hath been (aid concerning the Infamy of the

Witneffes , and from the abfurdity of the matter which

they have Depofed, in order to the detection of this for-

ged Confpiracy againft Protejlants 5 we might ftill render

theirTeftimony more palpably fal(e,by obftrving how they

ftudioufly endeavour to put an eftimate and value upon
themfelves, beyond what they are capable of having, and
all this in order and fublerviency to their being the better

believed concerning theTreafons whereof they had accu-

sed us. For knowing that there was no reafon why any

Faith (hould be given unto them, and being apprehenfcve

they would not be believed , how do they endeavour by
Proteftations and otherwife to fupport and fortifie their

own Credit ? Accordingly Smith, before he entred uporr

the giving his Evidence againft the Earl of Shaftsbury^

defired leave to wipe off the Afperfions which lay upon
him about Colledges Trial

,
(which words by the by, are left

out in the Print
9

) namely, That whereas
it had been reported that he Swore a Proceedings at

general Plot againft the Protejiants and the Old- Bailey ,

the City of London, (inflead whereof p. 23.

there is only in the Print , a general De-

fy" againft his Mujefiy) he then faid that he never fvvore

any fuch thing , neither could he fvvear there wT
as a gene-

ral Dcfign of the City. For not to infift upon this, that

he (Wore at Col/edges Trial , That Colledg fold him, the

Parliament was agreed to feize the King, and that the City

wis provided ; which is in effedt the very things which
at the proceedings upon the Bill againft the Earl ofShafts*

S hury^
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iwy r he waisld have vindicated himfelf from + as afpcrfi-

ons only eaft upon him 5 I fay> not to- in*

See Colledge
9
s fift upon this, what elfe meant that Ape-

Tr/W
?p. 28. 27. logy, but that he would have retrieved i

a credit with the Jury , which he knew
hi had forfeited , and impofe an opinion of his Honeftv
upon them

,
being jealous that they might think he hacl I

loft all pretentions to any fuch thing, ft is alfo -remarks

able, and fcrves to difcover their Falfhood in what they
fwore againft the Earl of Shaftsbury , that they endea-
voured to make thetnfelves valuable and worthy to be,
trufted by great and wife men , by pretending a know-
tedg of the Tra*ifaftions of the world, and affairs of
Kingdoms, which as they were never capable of attaining^

fo they had but betrayed their Folly and Vanity in offer-

ing to difcourfe concerning fuch things to that knowing
and fagacious Peer. For to hear Hayn°s

Seefroceedings depo(e, That he gave my Lord Shaftsburyv

at the Old- an account of all TranJaSions from Kinr

Bayly, p. 27. Charles the FirJPs Reign, \to thh veryday^ ,

and that my Lord was mightily jatkfed ^

jleafed and free with him^ finding that he was a Traveller 5

Is as if he (hould have told al! the world, that what he
Depofed againft that great man was all Forgery, and that

he was only feeking to beget a credulity in the Court, by
a vain oftentauon of his knowledg in Civil Affairs*,, and
his being qualified to be admitted into the fecret and ha-

zardous Counfels of the greateft Statefmen. Alas? an.

acquaintance with the Occurrences of Princes Reigns,and^
" being able to declare the affairs of two Regencies in

their dependence and order, . with the Caufes and Reafons

of a War which few can penetrate into the grounds of,

-vrenot things, agreeable to the way of Hayns's Educzt-

1 tion^-.p...



' llion, not to be expeftpdfrom one that is not wonderfully

converfant in the Memoire andRegiftcrs of Civil mattery
f&nd who hath enjoyed an intimate acquaintance with theft

that were interefted in the management both of Ci-

vil and Military Concernments. Their Malice and Per-

jury in this whole Affair, are open and palpable, by their

indireft and evafive anfwers to plain and eafie queftior;:

Such was Booth's reply to Mr. Papilion
0 who

having ask'd him, whether he knew any of Profe:d9 p.

the Fifty men which he had depofed were 36.

lifted under Captain Wilkjnfon, foid, He ne-

ver direUly knew^ or conferfed with any of them. And fuch

alfo was Hayve/s reply to the queftion which was put to

him, concerning his having given an Infor-

mation to a juftice of Peace, of a defigna- Ibid. p. 42,
gainft the Earl of Shaftsbury : for as he 43.
wrigledto and fro a great while, before he

. could be brought to acknowledge, the anfwer was neither

full nor ingenuous. Again, Their not remembring times

andfeafons, when fuch things which they fworelhould be
fpoken, or when they gave in their Informations about
them, does proclaim the Witneffes to be Impoftors

5
and

whattbever they depofed, tobe nothing but Forgery. For
feveral of the things which they declared they could not
remember, were fuch, as it is morally impoffible they ftiould

forget them. Thus Haynes could not tell

the time when the Earl of Shaftsbury Tpake Ibid. 44.
the Treafonalle words , about making the Duke

of Buckingham King : Nor could either Smith or Turber*
vi lie tell, when they gave in their Informations

againjl my Lord^ nor whether it was before or p. 40.
after his Commitment. Nay , Smith conId

not tell in what month he did it. In a word, the Demeanor
S 2 of
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of the Witneffes carrying things fo, as if they would he^

ffor people into a beliefof what they fwore, and their an-

fweringthe queftions propofed unto them, either with

great difficulty, or with great artifice and cunning, pro-

claim to all impartial men, that the Defign upon which

they appeared,was very ill, and that they were foborned 8c

perjured fellows* There was not that modefty to be feen

in their Behaviour, nor that fimplicity in their Evidence,

nor that plainnefs, eafinefs and direftnefi in their Anfwers*

which was agreeable to Truth $ but their whole carriage,

and the manner of their delivering themfelves, was (tarch't

huffing,, artificial, and full of trick.

But whereas there is a Paper [tiled,.- An AJJociation, pre-

tended to be found, among other Wr itings, in the Earl of

Shaftsburys Clofet^ that morning he was apprehended 5 up*

on which, great ftrefs is laid towards the proving a Con-
fpiracy of this Lord, and other Proteftants, againft his

Majefty and the Government, I fliall therefore with all that

modefty which becomes me, in reference to perfons in Au«'

thority, and yet wkh all th^t freedom which the Innocency

of Peers and Gentlemen, unjuftly accufed, doth require,

take this Paper a little into confideration, and make fome

juft and modeft Rejections in reference unto it. An AJJo-

datton for theprefervation of the Kirgand the Proteftant

Religion, if it be duly drawn, and contain nothing in it

contrary to the Rights and Prerogatives of His Majefty,

the Priviledges of Parliament, and the Liberties and Pro-

perty of the People, will nekher be found fo new, nor fo

i'urprifing a thing, as that the Grand juries of the feveral

Counties (hould be influenced and perfwaded to abhor it..

For our Anceftors in Queen Elizaleths time, being appre*

henfivc, that the greens Life, the Peace of the Kingdom,

aiid.theProteftant Religion, were in danger from the Pa-
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pifts, upon the hope they had of a Popifti Succeffor, in

cafe of tbe Queens Death, they thereupon entred intoan

Affociation, for the prefervation of her Majetties Life, and

the revenging her Death, if Qie (hould have perithed by

violent hands 5 which inftead of being ridicul'd and decla-

red againft, was not only unanimoufly fubfcribed by the

mod confiderable perfons in the Kingdom, but both appro-

ved and ratified by an^of the Parliament that next fol-

lowed. But whether it was, that our Forefathers loved

the g)ueen, and were more zealous for their Religion, than

we love his prefent Majefty, and are zealous for ours 5 or

whether they thought there was more danger to be feared

from Mary, Queen of Scots, who was then the apparent

Popifh Succeflbr, than we think there is from a Gentleman

of the fame Principles with her, that hath the fame and more
palpable pretences to the Crown, I (hall not take upon me
to determine. However, it is not unknown, that Two
feveral late Parliaments being convinced of the dangers

which His Majefties Life is in from the Papifts, that they

may accelerate theafcent of one of their own Communion
to the Throne, did after mature Debate, and as a Teftimo-

ny of the greateft Loyalty they could pay HisMajefty,come

to this Relblve :

Refolved,

That m defence of the Kings Perfonand Government, and
Proteflant Religion, the Hoitfe doth declare, That tkey will

(land by His Mbijetfy with their Lives and Fortunes ^-and that

if His Majefty fhou/dcon/e toany violent Death, which God
forbid^ they rvill retia2g&it fotheutm<)JtVHtkeFapfis.

Ye?,the laft Weflminfter Parliament, beingieeply fenllblc

what Blots the Papifts we e erabark'd in. for the JDWlm-
mom
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d-ion oftbe?King,the extirpation of the reformed Religion

in thefe Kingdom?, -and the placing the- Crown upon the

head of a Popiih Prince
,
they ordered a Bill for an Afjo*

tUtion to be brought into the Houfe. And whereas Se-

cretary Jenkins depofeth upon Gath
5T^/

Proceed, p. 34. tho he heard of'fitch a thingas an Afjociation

fpokgn ofabout the Town, yet he was not pre-

fect at the debate, to ike beji ofhis remembrance } I fhall on-

ly fay. that either his memory is very fiippery, or there are

a great many Gentlemen who have remembred more than

is true. For it is not only faid, that he was prefent at the

Debate, but that he eppofed the Bill as well as he couldi
and we may befure no man could do it better, feeing as he
faid upon another cccafion, he had been all his days em-
ployed not only in the ftudy of the Laws of his Country,
but in the Laws of Nations-There is a ftory which I do not

in the leaft intend to apply toSir L.for it may be applicable

to others for mifreprefentiog him. But the ftory is, That
a Prieft being accufed after the AffafTination of Henry
the fourth of Frarce, for having heard in Confeffion from
RaviliiackjhdXYit intended to murder that great and gene-

rous Prince, replied that among other mercies which Gcd
hadbeftowed upon him, He had given him thegift of for*

getfnlnefs. But to return 5 as there was fuch a Bill brought
into the Houfe of Ccnmons, fo it is not only very likely

that there were leveral Copies of it, but we may rationally

.imagine that there might be (Several Draughts of Bilis pre-

pared, before one could be pitched upon, that would be a

-

greeableto the fundamental .Laws of the Land,efFc£hi$l for

the preservation of hi&Majefty,and the Protefiant Religion,

& becoming the VVifdom cfthat Koufe.And as lAr.Atfcrxey

General hath been pleated to ackrowledg to fome Gentle-

men,That among other papers feized in the Earl of Shrfts-

bury's



bkryi Clofet, which were brought to Mnvthert were: two
©frthree Bills of Affbciati$n' different from thatread and

committed in the Houfe of Commons 5 all which we may
fuppofe to have contained nothing but what wasfafe, fee-

ing there have been no endeavours toftlake my Lord guilty >

of High Treafon upon them 5 fo who know% but that if

this Paper which was read in Court, was found in hij

Lordftiips Gofer, but that it might be a Draught of a Bill

for an Affociation, which this Noble Peer as milch abhorred

as any Country-Jury could. Nor is this fa wild a Phanfie^

as forae menout of weaknefs of underftanding, or preju-

dice ofmind, may believe 5 for feeing there was nothing in

the Indi&ment againft this Noble Peer, that either related

unto, or was grounded upon this Paper, we may very ra-

tionally conceive,that the omitting it was built upon -feme

fuch ELeafon as we have now fuggefted. For if one of the •

ends of the Affotiation aim'd at,be, asmy Lord Chiefjuflice

North was pleafed to inform the ]\lry,not only to defiroythe

Merchary Forces in and about the Lity ofLondon and Weft>

minfter, but to fettle the Authority in the Major part of the

Members ofParliament during the fitting ofit, exclufwe of

the King 5 I can fee no reafbn, -unlefs the Managers knew
that they could make nothing of tl>at Paper before wife

and honeft men, as truly knowing of my. Lord - Shaftsbu*-

rys unconcernment in it, why the Indiftment ih6uld not

rather have been fuperftru&ed upon-it, than upon* the

Teftimony of any of the Oral Witneffes. But betides all

this, the bare having a Treafonable Paper in a mans houfe,

which. as poffibly he knew not whence it came, fd he never

communicated it to any, to the prejudice of his Majefty

;

and the Government, is not fo criminal a matter, as men
fvvay'd tneerly by Paffion and Hatred, do belitve it to be,

And v/ere the: having fcen tn ill Paper-, or its being found
'



in a mans Clofet, to be expiated with no lefs than his life ,

may be very few, even of thole that are fo clamourous a-

gainft the Earl ofShaftsbttry, would prove innocent, or
find themfelves to be fafe. But what if after all the ob-
loquy which this Noble Lord hath undergone,in reference

to that Paper, it fhould appear that he never faw it, nor
hath any caufe to think it was there, where it was preten-

ded to be found ? And I (hall the rather enquire into this,

and endeavour to unfold it, becaufe my L. C.
J.

North
declared, There was a great matter to he prefnmed upon iJ, it

baring been found under lock and key in my Lords Study.

For as Mr. G&jn who feized the Paper,

Ibid. 34. mould not fay, that it is the Earl of Shafts-

bury's handjho' if he had plea fed, he could

have (aid pe(irively that it was not his hand 5 fo I am apt

to think, that upon a thorough enquiry into the conduft

of this affair, we (hall not find reafon to be confident,

that it was fjund in my Lords -Study. Nay Mr. Gwyn can-

not positively (wear as to thai Paper in par*

Ibid. t icular , That it was taken in the Earl of
Shaftsbury's Clofet 5 only fwears in general,

; that the Papers which were put up in a velvet Bag,werefeized

there. And it is remarkable, that whereas

p. 14. Mr. Gwyn depofeth, That as foon as he came

to Thanet-Houfe, my Lord gave him the h$ys

fofhis C!ofets> and told him where they were 5 this could no
ways be, feeing the key ofone of them, namely, that be-

low ftairs, was always kept by fome or other of his Lord-

(hips Servants 5 fo that Mt.Gwyn could at moft but receive

it by my Lords order. And as one or other of the Earl of
'Shaftsburys Servants had conftantly the keeping of the key
of the lower Clofet, fo there were always many Papers

of their ownjnat, it being the Room where they manage
moft



moft of their Bufinefs. But that which is moft furprizin?
7

of all, is, That Mr. Gvoyn fwears, There were none prejent

w]xn he put up the Papers befides himfelf, but my Lords own
Servants whereas it can be proved by unqueftionab!

?

WitnefTes, that there were no fewer than five or fix, fuch

as he brought along with him in the Clofet when he was
there, and as bufie in putting up Papers as himfelf. And
that which (till encreafeth our Sufpition,that things are not

fofair in this matter, as they are reprefented, is, That my
Lord having offered to put his Seal on the Trunk, pro-

vided he might firft fchedule and inventory the Pape;
,

Mr. Gwyn pofitively refufed to allow him that Favour,

I will not fay Right and Juftice. And this is a Confidera-

tion of that Importance, that if duly ponder'd, my Lord
will not be found, according to Law and Equity

5
account«

able for any Paper that was pretended to be taken there.

For no man ought to be called to anfwer for Writings faid

-to be feized in his houfe, to whom the lcheduling of
them was refufed. When Monfieur Fouket was committed
by the French King, and all endeavours ufed to put him
to death for Crimes againft his Mafter, which they aHedged

his own Papers were fufficient toconvift him of, yet be-

caufethey had been taken from him. without allowing him
to endorfe and inventory them, the evidence againft him
from his Writings was rejt&ed and judged weak and in-

valid upon that alone account. And yet all the World
knows that as the French Monarch is more abfolute, and

lels merciful than our King, fo their Laws are not more
tender of the lives of the Subje&s, than ours are. But that

fomemen can allow themfelves a great latitude in fwearing

when it is fubfervient to a Defign, appears in that Mr.
Blathvvait not only faears that that ?ap(r was put into his

T hand



hand by Mr. Gwyn Clerks of the Council, but that

p, 13* Mr. Gvvyn hadfeifed it among otherrin my Lord
Shaftsbury's hou]h$ whereas Mr< Blathwaite not

having been there when the Papers were taken, could

have enly Depofed ,. had he been careful in what he

faid, that Mr. Gwyn told him fo. How could he that was

not there, Swear fo particularly that fuch a Paper was
found in my Lord's Ctofet, unlefi he fwore iraplicitely and

upon the inftru&ion of another } He might as well have

taken his Oath, that they who went to apprehend the Earl

of Shaftsbury, carried Papers along with them thither, as

that they found that Paper there and brought it thence.

And whereas Mr. Blathxcaite further fwears,

Ibid. p. 1*3. That the Trunk^wherein the Papers were, which

was committed to hk peeping by Mr. Gwyr>,

vcat fealed, and- that it was opened in the prefence of Mr* Wil-
lbn and Mr. Starkey : This feems to be faid only by way
of Artifice, to obtain belief that the Paper ftiled an A£o-
liation, was truly found among my Lord Shaftsbury's wii-

tings 9 feeing, if the Trunk was (ealed, neither my Lord
or any of his Servants knew of the fealing of it^ and thty

who bad the Trunk, had alfo the Seal wherewiih tisfsid;

to have been fealed, in their own cuftody , and might. ac-

cordingly open it , and either put in or take out what
they pleafed. Upon the whotev Did this Paper ccntain in

it the raoft Treafonable things imaginable, yet it doth
not appear that the Earl of Shaftsbvry is accountable for

k 5 or that it is fair
, juft, or candid

s
to bring it in Evi-

dence againft him upon a charge of High-Treafon, with
a defign and expedation to take away his Life by. vertue.

of it*.

TEhere is one thingmore relating to the prceedings a-

gainft:



gainft the Earl of Shaftsbury , which requires fome Re-
flections upon it $ and that is concerning the manage and
conduft of that bufinefs in the Old-Baily. I will not u-

furp that French Term which hath been lately naturalized

in one of our High Courts of Juftice, and fay that there

xv2LsChic4nery in it ^ but things do not appear to have

been carried with that equality and impartialnefi betwixt

the King and fo great and deferving a Subjeft, as the Law
and common Ufage do direft unto, and prefcribe. No
kind of procedure is further for the King's Honour and
Intereft,than as it is according to Law, which is t-he ftan-

dard of the King's Prerogative,Glory and Safety,as well as

the Fvule by which we are to beprote&ed in our Reputati-

ons and Lives if innocent, as well as caft and convi&ed, if

upon Trial we be found to have Capitally offended.What-

foever wrong is done againft any of His Majefty'sSubje&s,

in the fenfe of the Law done againft the King and the

Honour of His Government 5 feeing he is the Spring and
Fountain of Juftice to all his People. And it is a great

Alperfion upon the Juftice as well as Goodnels of his Ma-
jefty, to have things fo tranfa&ed , as if the King were
more concerned to have a perfon that is barely accufed

found guilty , than he is to have him appear and be pro-

nounced Innocent. The vindication and defence of the

Guiltleft, is more the Princes Glory and Intereft, than the

Convi&ion and Condemnation of the Criminal. And
when any perfon comes to be accufed, all that is for the

Honour of the King, is to have the Truth difcovered, and
Juftice impartially take place. And whofoever are pro-

duced by the Profecutors to prove an Accufation or

Charge, they are no further for the King, tho' they be

called the King's Evidence, than as they declare the truths

apd nothing but the truth. And if fuch Fellows be

T 2 found
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found , or juftly fufpe&ed to fwear falfely againft the
Lives of His Majefties Subje&s, they are in reality

Witneflfes againft the King, by endeavouring to de-
ftroy his Loyal People , pervert his Juftice, and bring
his Perfon and Throne under the Guilt of (bedding
the Blood of Innocents. Now whereas there are feveral

1

Statutes, upon which a perfon is liable to be Indi&ed for
Treafon ^ namely, that of the 25. Edtv. 3 and that of
the 13. of this King, it is no left neceffary than juft, that
the party accufed (hould know upon which of thofe two
Statutes he is Prefented and Charged. For feeing the one
limiteth both the time of Profecution and the time of In-

di&ment, while the other leaves the time unfixed and inde-
finite, it is requifite, that the Jury, who are to enquire
upon the Z?i#that ftands preferred before them, fhoulddk
ftmitlv underftand upon which of thofe Law the party is

Lidieted $ for otherwife they cannot tell, whether the Of-
fences whereof he is accufed, fall within the time which
the latter of thofe Laws does prefcribe and determine.

For tho* as my Lord Chief JufHce truly
Proceedings at faid, That what is Treafon by the Statute

the Old Baity, pv of 2 5. Edvy. 3. is likewife Treafon with*

33. in the Statute*?/ the 13. of this King
7

yet this lafl: Statute provides, That no
perfon or perfons, fhail by Vcrtue of that Act, incur any of
the penalties therein mentioned, unlefs he or they be profecuted
within Six months next aper the Offence committed, and
inditted thereupon within Three months after fnch profectttion,
W hereas•-•the former Statute of the 2 5 . Edrv. 3 leaves both
the Profecution and Indiftment at the pleafure of the Pro-
lecutor, whether he will do it fooner or later. Andthede-
claring, upon which of xhefe Statutes the Earl of Shaftslur-
ry was Indidted, was the more needfui and material in this

,cai<v

,



cafe, becaufe the time prefixed by the latter Statute was e.
"
la'pfed divers weeks, before any Bill of Indi&mcnt was pre-

ferred againft him. Nor could a Jury upon the beft Evi

dence of the world, find a Bill againft him, fuppofing it

grounded upon that Statute, feeing the Indi&ment was riot

preferred within Three months afeer my Lord's Commit*

8w#V which in the Language and Senfe of our Law, is a

Profecution. Yea, the making it diftin&ly known, upon
which of thefe two Ads this Noble Peer was Indicied, w? ;

yet of more concernment to him, as to his (afcty, and
more needful to the ory, for the Guidance and Conduct
of themfelves in what they were about, feeing words may
be brought in, as Evidence of Treafon upon the one Sta-

tute, but fignifie nothing, without fome further Overt-AcT,

upon the other0 For as my Lord Chief Jufiice very weR
faid, The latter Law had greatly altered the

former, efiecial/y in two cafes; Firfi, as Proceed, at t

to the levying cf War\ and the compajjing Old Baily, p. 2 45,

of the Kings Death, thefe were not Trea-

fons btfore, unlefs War had been aUually levied, and the de-

figning the King*s Death had been declared bj an Overt-AS*

Secondly, That the imprifining, or retraining the Liberty of
the King, were not of themfelves alone high Treafon by the old

Statute, but were now made Treafon by tbn lajl Law, during

His Majefiie^Life. And as his Lordfhip added. That fr-
merly it had been fid, and truly enongh, That wards ahre

would not make Treafin $ butbyth'yS late Att, words, if they

import any malicious defign againfi the King's Life and

ventwent, or anyTraiterous intention in the party, fichwsrds

are Treafon within this A3. Therefore" the Evidence

brought againft the Earl of Shap-sbury, being principally

concerning words which he was faid to have fpokeri, tfce

•endemefs- v/hich the -Adminiftrators' of•pablick Jaftice
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ought to maintain for the Lives of all men, and the Inte-

grity which they (hould preferve in the Execution of the
Laws, fhould have obliged them to have been particular

and diftinft in publifhingupon which ofthe two Laws this

Noble Peer was indi&ed. For if he was indi&ed upon
the firft, then bare words without an over-aft, were not

to be allowed in proof of the Treafons whereof he was
accufed 5 and if he was indicted upon the fecond, then

the Jury was to take no Cognizance of words (poken,

•without the Circle and .Cora pate of the time appointed

by the Lavv, for proceeding againd him. Nor doth the

-examining the -Witneffes in Court, leave any great Re-
.putation upon the Managment of this Affair. .For feeing

Q&t Ancdrors made it no left than Treafbn or Felo-

ny for a. Grand jury to di-cover who was indi&ed before

»-hem, or what evidence was given them, it is a moft irre-

fragrable Argument,ihat Witneffes ufednot anciently to be
* xamined- in open-Court. And it.feems fomethingftrange,

' hat another way of procedure (hould be chofen againfta

J*rdefiant accufed of Tjeafon , than hath at any times

been ufed againft Papifts,. indifted ofthe like Grime. And
forafmuch as Bills are to be returned only by the .Grand

jury, as found, or not found, fo it would feem very ratio-

nal, thattheyonly.are.to.be acquainted with the Depofiti-

ons upon which the Opinion or Verdift are given. The
"jurors Oath, namely, That the Kings Council^hispIIows^and

tjisQwn, he Jh4.Il keep fecret , tells us what was the ancient

ufage in this particular. And whereas it

Proceed, p. 7. was faid, That a Grand Juryk bound to con-

ceal the Kings fecrets, (0 long as he rcill have

them kept fecret ^ but that it doth not deprive the King of
,tbe benefit of"kavirgthem puhhek* This feems not to have

ueen fpokenby cm that had well confidered what he fo

openly
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openly delivered. For the King cannot alter or change

the ufual or common Proceedings of our judicial Courts.

Law and Cuftom hath both fetled the power of Juries, and
the methods wherein they are to proceed in their Enqui-

ries in order to a Verdift 5 and the King can neither enlarge

or leflen the firft, nor yet appoint them to vary in the fey

cond. But feeing my Lord Chief Jnftice North hath been

pleafed to ttll us That the Judges having

agreed^ th.it the W'tneffes flwuldbe examined Hid. p. 8.

piblickly^ we are therefore to acqniefce , we
(hall readily obey him, being perfwaded that they did in

this and all other things, as men that had a regard to their

Oath, and not as men bound to their good behaviour, by
holding their places durante beneplacito. However we may
make this ufe of it, namely, that the WitnetTes being taken

by a Jury df wife and fubftantial men, to have forefwom
themfelves in the face of the Kingdom, we may not only

henceforth look upon them as a company af infamous Ra-
fcals, but we may very well expert, that the Attorney Gene*,

ral fhould profecute them in his Majefties Name, for com^
biningtodeftroy innocent perfons. But that which doth
moft furprize all men, in reference to the management o£
this Affair at the Old Bai/y, was the Kings Council appear*?

ing in Court to lead the WitnefTes, and not only open,but

enforce the evidence. For a Perfon barely- indi&ed

(lands in the fenfe of the Law probably innocent, till the

Bill be found 5 and therefore no man till then ought to

countenance one fide more than another. And for the.

Kings Council to intereft themfelves (b far upon a bare Ac-

cufation, as to make the K'uig a Party for, ojp againftihe-

Perfon who flands charged, would leem to intimate, that:

there wa>fornething elfe at the bottom of this affair, thaa^

meerly to.have truth or faUehood -appear. How eafie k
lit
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h by a leading^ueftioft, both to prompt and direft aVar-
let what to fay } And what encouragement do Mercenary

Wretches take to jccufe innocent perfons, with boldnefi

and impudence, when they find themfelves countenanced

in what they fwear ? • How pleafantly did it look, that

when John Macknamarra had fo far fhut up his Evidence

againft the Earl.of Shaftsbury, as to affirm, he could re.

member nothing more, to have Sir Francis Wjthins after-

wards atSK him, Did you not hear any

Proceed, at the thing about depofwg the King? and

Old Baily, p. 28.
.
Macknamarra thereupon to add, JCes,

he Jaid, the King deferved to be depo>

fed, as much as ever Richard the Second did* Such things

_are not for tfie Honour ofthe Government, and may fub»

jeft them that did them, to the Juftice of the Law, which
it is to be feared, they would have perverted in the Cafe of
niyLord of Skafislury.

I thought to have fubjoined an account of the Additi-

ons, Stthjira&ions and Alterations in the Printed Account
of --the" Proceeding/ upon the Bill againfi the Earl of Shaft

b|iry, as they have been compared with the Manrtfcripts

which Hvere taken by fbrrie of the beft Shorthand Writers

jfSout tTie-Tcwn : But this Difcourfe being ariien already

to a greater length than was intended, I (hall wholly de«

clrSc the encrealing it by things that are not effential to

e indication of our Innocency, and which poffibly

would only reflect upon the Amanuenjes whom the Pro-

fccut^rs employed. And therefore inftead of that, I (hall

chufe to give the world fome further light concerning the

affair of the Earl of Argyle, his Cafe being a pattern of
what our own may come to be, if the Counfels of a cer-

tain Gentleman in the North do prevail. No Perfon of
Quality in the Ki igdom of Scotland had ferved His Ma-

jefty
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Jefty with greater Loyalty and Zeal when the King's Af-

fairs were loweft , than this Gentleman did. And accor-

dingly his Majefty,whowhen left to act fuitablytohis tem-

per and inclination?, never Forgets the good Ofliccsof his

Friends , was pleafed to teftifie what fenfe he had of my
Lord Low's Services by a Letter dire&ed from CoIlcn^Dc-

cembergo. 1654. in which having told this Lord, How he

had heard from Middleton, what AjfeSion and Zeal ,he had

Jhewn to his Service, and how cenjiantly he adhered to him

in all his Difirefjes $ His Majefty was pleafed gracioujly to

add, that he fhouldfind him veryjujl and kind in nwardivg

what he had done and fuffered for him. But what this Eatl

a&ed and underwent for the King, when his Lordfhip's

Father and almoft all the Scotch Nation had either fallen

in with or fubmitted to the Llfarpers will better appear

by a Paper under Middleton $ band , which I (hall here

annex.

John Middletqn Lieutenant-General next and immediate

under His Majefty, and Commander in Chief of all the For-

ces raifed and to be ratfed within the kingdom of Scotland.

Seeing the Lord Lorn hath given foftngular proofs of hk
clear an I perfect Loyalty to the King9

s Majcjly, and ofpure

and confiant Affettion to the good ofHis majeflys Affairs^

as never hitherto to have any ways complied with the Ene<*

my, and to have been principally Injlrumental in the en-

livening of this late War , and one of the chief and firft

Movers in it 5 and hath readily, cheerfully and gallantly en*

gaged, and refolutely and conftantly continued aUivein H%

notwithftanding the many powerful Dijfwafwns, Difcourage-

wents andOppofitions he hath met with from divers hands^

and hath in the carrying on of the Service fkewn fuch fignal
Fidelity, Integrity, Generofity, Prudence^ Courage and Con-



duU , andfuch high Vertue, Induflry and Ability , as are-

fnitable to the Dignity of his Noble Family
, andtheTruJi

H$s Majefiy repofed in hifft$ and hath not only flood out a-

gainji all Inducements, Temptations and Enticements $ but

hath mijl nobly crofjzd and repreffed Defigns and At-

tempts of deferting the Service, and perfifed Loyally and

firmly in it to the very lafl, through excejjive Trials and ma*
try great Difficulties, and mifregarding all perfinal Inconve-

niencies , and chufing the lojs of Friends, fortune and pri-

vate concernments^ and to endure the titmofl Extremities,
rather than to fwerve in the leafi from his Duty, or taint his

Reputation with the meanefi fiadow of D/Jloyalty or Difao-

nour. I do therefore hereby tefiife and declare, that I am
Verfeffly fatkficd with his whole deportments in relation to

the Enemy and their late War 5 and do highly approve them^

as being not only above all I can cxprefs of their worthy bxt

almoji beyond all parallel, &c.

John Middletoiu

What his after-Sufferings forHisMajefty were, and'

how he continued fix years a Prifoner under the Ufur-

pers for his Loyalty to the King I (hall content my (elf.

10 have only barely fuggefted them. And as no man in

all Scotland was more capable of (erving his Prince, both

by reafon of the greatnefs of his Parts, the .height

of his Quality,, and the largenels of his Intereft, than this

Noble Lord } fo no perfon of one degree or another,

hath at all times, and in various Employments and Trufts
5 ,

more approved his Zeal and Loyalty to the King's Per-

ion and Government , than he hath conftantly donefince

His Majefties Reftoration. And if he have offended in

2ny things it is by an exceG of compliance with his Ma-,

p .
jfefties •>
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jeftiesWill, having as himfelf declared in his Speech at hi «

Arraignment ,
ferved him all along after his own way and

manner. Nor can any wife man believe that what he

was accufed of High-Treafon for , was either a Crime in

it felf , or would have been charged upon this Earl as

an Offence, if His Majefties prefentComwiJJioner mScotland^

had not upon fome hidden and more important motive and

inducement, conceived an implacable hatred againft him.

For the declining to fwallow the Teji abruptly, and with-

out fuch limitations as might give it both a determinate

and a legal fenfe, cannot be imagined to be more criminal,

than altogether to refufe it 5 which not only many of the

Conformable Clergy, but divers Peers and Gentlemen,

without being accufed of HighTreafon, have done. And

furely it was more becoming a man of Honour and a Chri-

ftian,' to declare plainly and openly, in what feofe he could,

and was ready to take it, than to take it with a pious and de~

vout ignorance, as another Lord of His Majefties Privy-

Council did. And as the Council's pubiifhing an Expla-

nation of it, is an unanfwerable Argument, that it requi-

red fome Explication, towards the reconciling it to its felf

and the Laws of the Land 5 fo wife men are apt to think,

that it is as lawful for a perfen to explain it for himfelf as

for i hem to take upon them to explain it for others. But

it teems very Itrange, that it thould be Treafon in the Earl

of Argile
%
to declare in what Senfe he would take it, when

at the fame time others have been allowed to put Senfes

and Cbnftrudions of their own upon it, which were more

remote from the meaning of the words than his were. But

that the World may be both able to judg of that Affair,

and of the hard and unprefidented ufage which this Noble

per(bn hath met with, 1 (hall fubjoin the Explanation of

the Tefi, for which he was Accufed and Condemned of
V 2 High
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High Treafon. Secondly, I (hall annex- an Explkati»K>

which he had prepared of that Explanation, and which'

he threw into fiich a Texture with the words of the lat-

ter, that being read interwoven together, his purpofe,

meaning and defign, will not only more clearly appear, but-

juftiSe themfelves to the minds of all rational men. And
I (hall add in the laft place the Opinion of feveral of the.

beft Lawyers in 6WA,W
sconcerningthe Cafe of this Great

and Loyal Peer.

The Earl of Argiles Explanation of the-

Teft.

*»• Have confider'd the Teft, and I am

JL very dcfirous to give obedience as far as

I can. I'm confident, the Parliament ne-

ver intended to impofe Contradi&ory.

Oaths': Therefore I think, no bodycm
explain the Teft but for himfelf. I take it,

as far asit is coniiftent with it felf and the

Proteftant Religion. . And I do declare,

Tha^I mean not to bind up my felf in my
Station, and in a lawful way, to wiffoancL

endeavour arry alteration I think to the acfl



vantage of Church or State, not repug-

nant to the Proteftant Religion and tomy
Loyalty. And this I underftand^ as a

part of my Oath,

The Earlof Argile's Explication 0/*^ Ex-
planation of the Tefh

T Haveconfider'd the Teft, and have feen feveral objection;

\ moved by others againft it$ arid I am very defirous, not*

wrthjlandingof all that I have feen or heard, to give obedi*

ence in this andtvery thing, as far as I can, I am confident,

,

—< whatever Jcruples any man doth raife , The Parliament ne-

ver intended to impofe Contradictory Oaths. And becaufe

their fenfe and genuine meaning is the true fenfe ^ and fteif%

the Tefi that is enjoined is of no private Interpretation-, nor

are the Kings Statutes to he interpreted
1

otherwifefhan as the/

bean to. the intent they are made^ Therefore I think no bo±

dy, that is to fay no private perfon, can explain the Teft^S*

anether, But every man for himfelf, as he underflands it to

agree with and fit the Parliaments fenfe, which is the true

fenfe. I take it, notwithstanding all fhefe fcruples made by

any, As far as it is confiftent with it felf , and which is iv*

deed wholly in the Parliaments fenfe and true meaning, which

wasAhe fearing the Proteftant Religion founded on the word

of God , and contained in the Confejfion of Faith recorded

. Pari. i. Ja. 6. And I declare that by, that part of the Tesf, .

is^dka^jhireSyuno^bligatimonme^ That Isaean not



to bind up my felf in my (ration, and in a lawful way, foil

di[claiming all unlawful endeavours To vvifh and endeavour

any Alteration I thick according to my Ccnfcience and Alle-

giance To the advantage of Church or State , not repug-

nant to the ProteQant Religion, nor my Loyalty, which I

understand no otherwife but the duty and allegiance of loyal

and faithful fubjcUs. And this Explanation I underftand as

a part not of the Teii nor Act of Parliament, butoC my Oath

that I am to fwear, and with it I am willing to take the Te%

if iour R.H. and Lo. alloy me it, or otherways in fubmif-

on to tie Act of Parliament and you* R. H. and the Coun-

cils fleaf
ure, am content to be held a Refujcr at prefent.

The Opinion of the Lawyers about the

Earl of Argyles Cafe,

W"£ have considered the Criminal Letters raifed at the

, , infiance ifHis Majefties Advocate againjl the Earl

ff Argvle, with the AUs of Parliament contained and war-

ranted in f he fame Criminal Letters, and have compared the

fame with a Paper or Explication which is Libelled to have

been given in by the Earl of Argyle to the Lords of H?s

frajettics Privy Council, and owned by him as thefenfe and

explication in which he did take the Oath impofed by the late

A3 of Parliament; and which Paper is of this Tenor, I

haveconfidered theTtft, and am very defirous, &c. And

likewife hiving confident, that the Earl after he had taken

the Oath with the explication andfenfe then put upon it, it

was acauiefced to by the Lcrds of the Privy Council, andthe

Earl allowed to take his pU<e, and ft and vote. And that

before the Earls takirg of the Oath, thereforefeveral Papers
J jpread
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fpread abroad containing Objections and alledged InconftjlcK-

cies and Contradictions in the Oath. And that fome thereof

by Synods and Presbyteries of the Orthodox Clergy , to fome

of the Brfjops of the Church. It is our humble Opinion, that

feeing the Earl's defgn and meanin in offering the faid Ex*

plication w>M allenarly for clearing of his own Confcience 9

and is of ho contravention of the Laws and Affs of Parlia-

ment, and doth not at all import the Crimes Libelled againfi

him\ viz.Treafon, Leijing- making, Depraving of His Ma-

jeflres Larvs, or the Crime of Perjury: But that theGloffer

and Inferences put by the Libel on the faid Paper\ are altoge-

ther ftrained, and unwarrantable , arid inconfjlent with the

Earh true Defign , and the Sincerity of his meaning an&l

intention in making of the faid Explication.

F I N I S.








